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VOL. XI.

ELLEN; 011, THE ORCIARD-MAN'S
DAUCHTER.
(hom thte Lamnp-)

It uwould be diflicull nos t halt out the ex-
.ac site o a collage wstici sitot sonne inthirty or
fort> years sice onhlite Middle Glanmire road,
ane of the beautiful suburb.s of Co'rk. As iut was
net the birthplace of any hero, author, îmurddr-r,
or t-er celebrity, according to the usual seuse of
tîme word, il was quietly blotted out one da frein
he laindscaîte, ptossibly that il inay net intrfere1
wuithsomten e ofthe many tI terraces,"I"squares,"

or " ihaces," hviicb have sirce corme imit being.
Etougî leh say that hlie cottage once exusted,
and, at the time that we take up tI Iisory of
ils intates, a little greent plot stood before it,
inclosed by a low wvall which separated it ron
the road. The cottage contained three rotms
-a kitchen, or general room, on one side as you
entered, vith a bed-roont opening into it, and an
apartmnent on the other 4ide of the litthe bl.-

Yonu wotuild scarcely tink it could le tenanted,
there itere so ttle signs of life about it on this
evemiag that we introduce you to it, reader.

ir kitchein looked very col and dreary, the
on> article of furniture being a fora. Singu-
arl> white it vas, The heartl hal no ire, and,
thoug r il was May, Youn missed it. A peep ato
the roaam on yaour left shotwed two sîraîw pallets,
with very scant coverieg, and on the low win-
dow-seat ivere ranged ibree smail mnugs, half ful
of ver' bluecsh.loolcing milk, an; a brown hall-
penn> oaf atnached t eaci. This, you would
conclude, musit be supper for little children, tho'
you heard ne young glad voices in the silent cot-
tage. But corne ta Ibi room above the kitcien,
ant let us see and listen. There is a small, but
clear coaI fire in the iearth, anti a bright tin
saucepan niea-, and a stall table by the led with
a covered basin on it, and several lbelled phials
of varieus es, some elpty und saInom half se.
These carry your eyes Io the bed, but you must
look sharp, or you will not distinguisb -in the
dusky lighit the pale, attenuated face of a man,
more etherially white than the vell-bleached
sheets in wbichl e is sleeping. A svoman's figure
filled the wsindo recess, as she sat inside a shawi
whichi s hiadi huing oover il te exclude the set-
tolng sui iand noir nîmgI "younig May' rtMoon"
lfron the face of lier sleeping husband.

'Weli, well Will ye ever have done willi
it' saiid Mmrs. Nooinan, as sUe rose for the bun-
dredth time liat evening ta se if ithe last batcli
of noisy reveers on the noad dlia awakene3 Ithe
sick man.

Il vas May Sandy, ani, haplessly, not tht
era ofi emperau:e, and most of the Lome-re-
turning Mayers wert fesairfuilty noisy ; but the
sieck tinant slept on suo'ndly, :ounder thain ie ad
done fer mothl before, though Mtirs. Noonan
lad tu comne very' chose ta the etbedide to assure
lherself Imlis brethtg as so low and iveak.-
Once, as she 'vent hack to th itindoi, sic ne-
ticei tle ctit-îi lier face meoiug te île wail.

Oh! Passj, piss',i hataakes ou do that?-
W'at inakes you do thnet ho i kai' t-i
know it: God's 'vii le due,' sIc sait, 'vIlle sUe
atuffed her apron inte ber mouth to stife ber chok-
ng sobs. A ver' sorrowfu! May Sunday even-
mg vas this te Mrs. Noonan, the most miserable
witich sIe lad knowu in ber life, and emory was
busy contrasting same tVery happy ones she had
spet wtith this long lonesmateome evening. It bap-
penet!hliat slie had more leisure liani usual te
Illink, and il vould have been happier for lier if the1
mnost laborious occupation engaged her. There
was a feeling of restiessness upon ier that amade
lier wearied frame impatient of the rest it neei-
ed ; she would ralier have dote anything than
sit and goze out on the gay passers-by, but she
coulid not do otherwise. she could not leave the '
reoon, lest ler sick hiushand stould awake, and
she watchedthe returan ci ber little chlldren,
fearful lest Itheir ncautious coming nighit awakent
the sleeper. Oh, many a sigh, lor and supî-

mressed, stirrei the poor woman's iheart, as she
saw sber, bappy-looking familhes returmnng froin
tIreir Ileasurinug. It ruade ber thi-k sadly of
aioler days; lut tis equally true that, as she
saw the drunkard pas, and hard tbe brawler
and the blasplhemner, she gave grateful thank' ta
Cod thaint it was sOrrow and poverty that was ou
ber, and net sin.

But the long bright evening came te a close
at last, aid Mrs. Neoban saw her little boy anti
girks -eturnîg in, andrhe went out to neet
tem. yý

Mam;msy,,mamnmy, I bave got news tor you.
Guess wthrat i have for you,' said the boy,return-
ing to his mtacher with a very bright face.

' Ah ! Willie, dei'rg.go easy? said bis matie-r.
There wvas little in the ivords, but the>' weree

saidi in uch a tone ; il was not île pîeensbnuss
ai ililemuper, butaif sortow. . ,

'\What culs you, mothler: is fathem- itemsa V
sanid île boy, Anti bis (acte anti voice changed
ln a second. -

' He has been sieeping ali the îvrie yoeu has-e
been gonie, cuti you sec i was a it lanesemne,
W3illieo; lac take y-ou suppers noiw, anti go te
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bed at once like good eliildrîen ,' aid the mother, last, but lie woke up wlhen bis mother carne, and iPut out the lhglît, Nelly-you'T vant il by fanatic oipressionî, intrusion, dirtation, ani a
averting ler eyes rom ber boy's sad, searching bshe had fain ta put on his cIoties and bring bim and by-and sit downs near me,' sid Chailes nost degradinigtyranny exercised for lucre and
look, and burrying froin Ite rooi. jtoa î3 father. Willie thought h1e had not looked Noonan ; ehandie taakbis wrfe's liatd in bis oin gain in the nane of pervertied forins of reliuion.

\ Von't you ake it, mother said William, so weil or spoken so lîglht for a long lime. ' -Ie'ii sa cold and clammy. ' P tithiilcig wat a ie'r Tie fiat is, [the humble C:aUtolics of Nw
following ber with a fine orange which lie hlad gel well, and I nîed not have been crying' May Sunday you've bad of it, and I never York, I3rooklyn, Jersey Cîmy, and our alier sub-
rolled up in h;s bib; ho tried to say T brourght iL thouglt he; and he began pratthing maerrdy Io tliouhlit of it alil day til now ; but sick peo urban settlemetis, have endturd-t(or they lave
ta father, but Ite words died on the quiverngi his fater, telling him ail about the orange, and never think ai anythig but themselves, Nell, never in ieality countenancedi-- a :nnayin
lips. Ris moother halU cul lier liand silently for he anost crowed ith joy when bis fatier told said he. vsitations of Protestant T Colporn-ur " Tract
ia, and left the rooin; sie did not ask where lie hun wrliat gcoi it did hilm ain how glati he vas ' You aren't like (ltem su, aate. 'sis r sir ibutors," " Bible Sociey" agen., both
hau got it, or anything, thougli sie ki ew the ta get il. But ibis talk was agoiy ta the poor amirnueb you frets iand thmitks--nore thaîiws gocd for toMe andi fnemalie, " Sc:ripirure iReidIt-rs," - Chil-

1 childien hadi ne money to spend, mnother; sie coîltf not stayin the rtaoo, but you. Don't be worryiig yourseif, astore, do't; dren Aid" agenls, ' Trunt Law" üers, and
William thouglht his orange wouid havie been went and sat on the door step, and ivept bitterly. but thatk God for ilits goodness,' said NeIly.- suclihike, wlo fbiten and feter around the con-

a joyful surprise-be knew the nany shîfts his There ivas mnooiglt, and music oni the lce.- If you were t see,1 she contiiued, Peggy venticles anid priiting-hnurs of te diersfi..î
mother had made firotn tine to unie, te procure But whar had lier ieart ta do with ethtber ti Coghlan draggig home e drunken husbani to- rreds w liurisl in o'r nids ti't loig
themu for bis sick father--ani they bad growa îight I Heaven sent lier breast its best relief iglt, ii its eut head ;and I you see Kitty ,i oghi. Alithough weareg c atire tUt i he
su dear, and scarce, that lie liad not had ane for -those plenteous tears. When Willie andits Fleming iolhiaiag ber nu, ntd lhe ,ueI to fth of te porr Cathol from [reatt!, whcn
some days. Grea wias bis joy, thei-efore, viien ffatherere alone, the i tter, after a wdlle, badie Brideweii hy Ithe police, for stabrbing his father- pjrofessed m New York, i nfNoe.'.iumeid roim
an old invalid lady in a sick chair, met hi lin bis imî kîteel down ani blessed him fervently. This in-lamv i a drunkn fit ; and if yu se Nei hre counting-roou of is dho vaic emiplo> er,
walk, and noticing hIe neai. iveli-behared chil- hatd beeni bis father's customn of late, and Wilhie Casey witU lier face bleedmig fron lier hîubainîi 's ro ithifle desk uf tire ninimg Iiiijiford of the
dren, gave him a fine orange. lie thougit lie recrvd t as su-al ; but when lis father repeat- abuse, you'I dsay iras a happy wotiart compa-d siIlIg rennebt house, fromi cii mi rd andti
would never be hone soon enougli with it to his d aiover and over t hia., with solemn earnest- to ithei tis ighit. flor bm of thote who wouM lt- ru- t any
father : but nowi bow little glad bis mother look- ess, to be a good, dutiful son ta his nother,and Sec, Nelly' sail Charles Nooian, iif i moment exchange their speckbé î fr in of faith
cd, andi how scared-ilke. He felt, tao, that there never ta do anythmig ta fret ber, then the sha- don't tink yoti'd rallier have mean! the blow fort " iiess of plage,- fromnthe udfilr oi tle
was sonething comiog, and a shadow fl by the do fell again tpon the poor child's heurt. tlhars Le putting te int ithe roffin, for ail.' fasiioable lady w gives oui w ug t bis
bright sunbeam vhich hadl shone for bit. LifEs ' Sure l'in very fond ah mothier. Why do 'Wisla, (oti ihelp us,' smid Nelly. ' If wtue, and Ithe parlîr of hlie belie who patroiazes
hours are full of such. you talk tiat way, fatherV? said Willie, putting think il 1 ouglht noit, Charley. Godi forgive nu hiç dauglier tvh ber sewing ri a consumpio,

The children aie their supper-it was not a his land sofly art his father's cheek. my sas. Wly shtou I put my trouble :;i ttue still we could never undersiand 'vny mIre " Trait"
rerry one-it was somnewhat belter tha they ' Because 1would have you nevre forget il, comparison of His leiin, otlendtiedi. emîplojcc (if tise people shold cb pernitted
were used to have of laite, but May Surnday ai- Willie. od bas given yon a good mioher, the 'Never mindtt, muy fuolshtalk, Nelly. If I ait ntrance iit lis litile ramcs, m rit:mh, wihere
vays brought a feast ; yet it was lot missing il best of mothers ! anti if H 'e was giving you ,vas like Netd Casey, 'its glad enotigit you'd be tlhey go wiit tithe av-owed mt.nîron f îtsinhing ithe
that made the lit.tle trio so grave and subdued. blessings for ever, He coult naot give you a l ho nb riof mire ; but, thîanks be to mny God, I religion of lus dead anc r.,, iar..ducing dis-

Willie was lthe eldest, and guessei the mtost, greater an than that ; for she will teach you ta ameo. And 1 iuight bave been, Nîely, if yor ser)son imia lits Ihoushciold, or singinîg out one or
and worst ; but they ail felt that their maother love Him and keep His comimtrandrnents, antiyeu baU married ne 'heri1I fint anted you. i more of his chiidrerm, bapitizedi fio illeven by
was in trouble. Right gladi was William of the must not bring the curse of God on Ou by being Olten tbougiht., since I iay down erlie, tha: i the Ciurch, as Ithe emNil slave of -.me watning
dusk, chat he might snatch the tears from bis ungrateful ta Him, and breaking your poor ma- vould have been iifferent with me, perhapis.-- pharisee away out on the prari U fn elttois, Ie
eyes, or even let them fall into the mik he was ther's heart by being art undutiful child. Se Wben you haid mti that if I was satisfiedr ot to sandy fie of isconsin, os etlie fit > vleys of
drinkng, ralther than have thern seen by lihis httle don't forget, tmy child, whiat ymlour father says te go next or noar a pubbre house foir two ycars, Vermont, there t reuiin durm-io iLfie, lost te re-
sisters, wha wouuld ery out terribly if they sai you to-nghit' lthat you'd marry rue atthre end af that tie, I lîgion, frnuy ame and e tag, andthe aso-
him weeping. Ih was bis first lesson, poor child, ' ThatI won'tailier ; but, sure if I do, yau'Il thought 'twras a hbaril trgain. And you looketi, ciations of hone and childhnd.
in self coutrol, put me in nind, won't you, faitier? te, as if you d lind it easy eiaugli t say good. A quiet, mdependent, jet frm denrd of ad-

le heard bis httle sisters their prayers. . Anid Wilre sent a sd, ad, inquisitive look inte lis bye te me if I broke itoug my jromse ; anrd mission to Cathohiei apitir-urtils of the emnisarie
S Maammy did not kiss tue to-night ponted one father's eyes. A slight convulsion passed over it oftn went Lard enoaugli withl me to avoid referred t and enumrîeratel in part above, is the

of Li girls. totSaiirj. his father's fac as lie turned it fr.om hini. After temptaieor epBin. But itrwas i the saviig of m, tiranmks only first and elilcienut mnein' cf arrr-sntgt their
SNover mnd, you'Ilgt two to-morrow, Saljy"a moment lie sait!, ina broken vce- be to God, chat gave ma the grace to keep it, progre5s and neutralizg thtir ile. t l

said ler brother ; and ie went te lied, and wept 'Yes, my child, you wilii alway have a alher anti grive me a ife lat er cost ne a sor- absolutely niessary that ilis soiuuld bue cor-
himself ta sleep. -a better father tUani me, ta remind yeu of your rowful hour, and tliat i ican leave my little cli- muenced atnd iprsevered in, fîrîêever belore did

Mean'hile, Mrs. Noonau peeled and pre- duty, if you hearken, as i hope, my chUtd, Yeu dren oe yrouwith ant> easy tiud. Oh, Nelly,'I VU New York sn swarn vill irotrolytizers ta such
pared the orange ; luckily, il was very sweet, for wili, t Ilis voice. be a very ungrateful sminer if I was lot satsfied an extent as ai tbis ufiiment. Wilthin the past
site had only a small share of sugar. Haing ' Ile's going o die. Surely that's Godi bue wvth the wdl' et mry God, iot died iniuself te week a gentllman, a friend of ours, couctied as
placet it on the table, and ier husband still mieans ; tbat's he Father mother tells us vill open heaven for mre ; and gave tae a vife vo imany as fe fe ile iiloyedil for suehi work,
sleepng, she coult net, as usual, sit quietly be- never leave us if e are good. h, if I couildi was the gonod lielp lt carry m ltere. Donît congregat at a lami at ote af the leadiog
side hita; she would bave given much ta have Jave the tio, thoutught te httle boy in his dark- teke on sa> astore, but thank God for takin me avennes of thme wi sid, tt -aw hem, aft r
been able to fil! the empty kitchen writhb er ented itheart. before T kilt you entirely.' deîiberatiou, separdtcd aid1 tA- ktdifferini truite
cries, or to rush out of the Louse, anl cry aloud -; The father saw in bis paie cheeka and scared ' O, Charley,' Charey,' a id the poor vifet ; for te assaiinetiî ut our religitn, anid i u:- de-
but sie must not do either, sie maust commrnand locks iat hlie bad awakened lits fears, an eannid she squeezedhis atitni s if ste vould nrot structini, as far as pos'ible, utlthe fatimly hp
herself, and proy to e on! ta give er strength.- could not bear to meet his little vistful eys part with lirhti. unes of the poorer Citiolie.u redin!tg !ar up the
Having walked on the tip-to bfromhis roam to again ; sa, witIut lookirng at him, he pressed one Withi an effrt ire aised uer itnd ta lis coldtoiwnt antd a the bank if ite Iuo r.-
the Ictitei for upwards of two bouts, site at long, lervent kiss ou his litile quivering lips, and lips, and pressed! a eonvuisive kIss up it. What amountU cf evil hey wtre rnahid tlu -
length heard ter husband feebly cai lier name. baec lim nfindb is mother and have lier put him 'P ismdying, Nehiy,' lie said. ' Give me the comihish i ur ing the day will lever be ko i
She was at bis ide in a moment, with a cieerful t bed. crucifix, and say a prayer for rue.' this vorld, D oubtles it was considerable, for,
face, tand wiping the celd sweat from his brow. In a spiritual sense Mrs. Noonan had happily, The fecar of distracting lis lhotugits, o dis- as il Irelani they),fini ieir gain iii -m-eioiusf

The drink, Nelly ;lle drink,' saidl ie. little cause for anxiety about ier dyiog husband. turbing his dying mmnirts, acting hîke a spell on want; but ie cannai help thinkmtg <hit it woud
1 Here, stuck that, gastore. 'bile l am warming le had been addicted ta ne vice since their Nelly. She pield the glorious syiboil of sal- b nuch abrid¾ed were they in a tdiecithi J, bai i-

tt,' said she. And piece after prece ie eagerly maarriage, had been habitually attentive ta his re- vation in his hand w'ith a calmnness rhich a more offenisive toue refused an entrance ta thte iilr-
devoured. i was very grateful to bis poor ligious dtiies, and that afternoon haid received selfish nature could niot assunte at snch a time, ent apartments inbabited by Catoho-, i ich

arched li* s the last rites of bis church fron ithe good priest and sank down beside brun ; and, after a fw no- they called.
Oi, ty ! ohm, my ! what a wretch I ani ; and who had constantly visited blim during bis long ments of simple but beart-breathei prayer, ia ls proposition TÏ4i î iowu eut inéêe-ty .î, a

Io enjoy it se cmuch. How ca you stand it, iliness, imparting those consolations which the which the dying man fervently joined, ho leaned goneal renmedy, efferual by apphewt, aud
Nlil'? But 'tis ena ta s c by you that you are dying Cathohie never seeks in vain; nor was bis bis head towards lier, and site iraiped ber arms universal. We regeret t hat it .;eot so
starvmgnc jourself for me ; 'is vell l'i going, mistrations only confned to spiritual things, for round him, and he dieU ceti as an mfant might- easy te point lo a cure for the inljurks twhich
before r sent you*before ne,' said the sick man, frequently le lad given pecuniary aid when Mrs. t was now about iclunighit, and se closed that have beenloand are being, accumdksiedî ins our
with a deep sigh. Nconan's necessities had become pressing. And May Sunday r yNel>' cuidst by the working ai Ihe stlaturry e-iariumentl

Wisht, now, astore, and don't takre on so, alas, site was only one of the many claimants on le denoinated the " Truat Lew" cl Ne York.
said his vife; ''twas never a farthiîng out cf my his scanty purse, ivicih w-as never closed to an Under ibisn mejsurre Catholir children are nlot
pocket that beught it, Wmliie was out walking, appeal of charty, save onîly vhen, which, unfor- PRO''ESTANT CHARITY. ,« sale from ute kidnappers when permitted to go
and broughit it la somle one gave it ta Lir, I tuilately, vas oftn the case, il contamed nought (Prou te New. York Metropohtn Record.) on he highways fer air anti exercie, ni- sut by

suppose.' to bestow. The investigation of the case cof kidnapping, their parents on an ordinary rrand. As we
Amd ie brought i ol lSisîather, Col bles Peopile generally attach hltle wei,ght tri a perpetrated by due insolent, bil omnipresent have aarea statied, a woman or man, weill dress-

ay poor ichild,' said ie ; andi le aie it vith more chd's grief, it is so evanescent, and accompa- proselytizers of Neiw York, ont the peron of ed and of wmnning address, wqiii ermtice d1he j Oung
satisfaction than before. c Wtere are the chil-. ed by the muemories and retrospections which the boy Willan McVey, bfore Justice Con- ane lt the dstance of a feblocks frou [lie. re-
dren ? Give theIm their supper,' hte continued. embitter the sorrows of more matured years;- iolly, ai the sEsse Market Police Court, iwhuiclu sidence of its parents, then pounce upîon it, carry

' They bave had it, andi are in lied these two but if a child's grief wants those characteristics, is reporlet! in the Record to-day, witli lte case it before a police magraie, carge ilt as a
bours. Yon have hat! a fie sleep a' il, astore.' it ivants, tua, the hopelul calculations of a heart ofîthe Lafin cildren, whom il is aemputed lo " truant" child of vagrant parents, imaprisa it fa-

t Pn sorry yo u t thei te bed to-night, til not entirely brokei-the consolations of one lear from the ari of ain honet and faithful Ca- a day or two in a legahrzeda' aylum, andsbse-
f salw tent. I Vonder are they asleep yet, eVen brokent, but yet wiole im fatith and resigna- tholce grandifather, now pernitîtg for adjudication quenly entrol i for bar.isbînenit tu thei West,
Nelly ' tion. The young heart yet unskilled lo read before the Brooklyn IJudges, and lIte de.,erpjtionms amongst a nutimuerour batcl f littlm nes eqtlm.t!y

l'il ie bonitld they are, Chariey. What the mysternes of a Piuovidentce which wounds to sec ihave of Ihe scnesrt iicih are vitnes'el ai- unfortunate. Who can portray t hle distraction
rrould keep tUera awake 1 said Nelly, tryintg te cure, les for the time beinog crushed and close] most uaily bu îhe Tonbs whtn titcd [rish aud agon' which dotiug mothers ani fond fathers
preserse a eheerful, eareless voce, witbout a struggie. .parents are told thal their cnhildren. nissel from endure under such circumstancel After a vain

Her hband 'vas silent ion- *a few mute, Not ll bis mothei-s sothng wortds coult hmne for a day or two, save been kepti utder search in cheir owrn imamediiate neighborhoi for
andNeliys anxiouseye sawihe looked iqted. comortWillie that night. Site could no-t pro- rostrint during the interval in sotme Protestant sane day, atnd a few sleepies nighma, ithey

'Tisi -easwaken nupfora minute, a randise himrtat hLs father wmould nt die, thatahe'd "asyla," and are inow ce route for " tie learn, perhaps et the Tmbs b that their chld ha
Il beboun'i they'iîl e proud t come.' Ikiss bina on the mnorrow ; and il was in vain that West," assure us thtthale questions: whether beei taken fro Ithem, mo-t lkely for ev-r, and.

1'Tis lard to rouse the creatures, bum e, C sc toit hlm cf the be-autifu place he was gomg the unity of hard-w'orking Catholic families cati sent out ta the West.
NeIly, if/yo tuould slip 'em ont of bed t f la. He 'as going from him, and be would nt be violated with ipumitty under sadow of laiw ; it is ta be lamented that s e oif lte mii
wiîthout awaking 'ern ; Id like te gis-e emu ci -be cormforted. It was the first meminorable May hether Cathoie parents are t have the con- sering in aur present ciy police foi ce-infl-

Sanday chat Willie 5e, ani le neyer fergt trol and direction of tiheit own childrei, or whe- eced eitber by party prejudice and an anti.trish
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fath n rertoecie ou cuag n h h uro :s s: fa n t rie ou in s toGo ,an he on dissen fr o th e g uet threa t i a e bt"('jry nel .anbe llred tont.ryPte s an tt elei ht

of'ing and tiý,riaiil i -ýand i i not m et to consi a en w te ra iser ocaafinstoproselurt peuing ,and ae assce:t hmtheRyal ro pht.erhb itefheplie owan h pisnrsfrm getiguna er te seve roesats adony ihtRo a
the ond rfuleco omyof G d i th admnisrat o ntr-C d.th olicscemegtisof educ tioen Iknos a t oirn- ti o sdathe p opl e evitsledstrng e iithg ? e moni strto h ind dscibd. Th ~of I Ctholi Thi s dagepoe stihok, le packing C athro-

tfHbbis i lch, an - econlo f whch to ug alloin e n emes wnou il y thatteCaotolc Curc a hseeks toy Cohlt t rhe d ine assurance recuroyoue d s:Bu " He r Cli J Senwa diect a exress jontel-sbject o i- liesito nun ro t ietantI t i is od be remem-
her tobe vilentl persemed nd anicted alwas ensave te sou and o conine t e min , and that hat d elletiin te hea ens s all onghtaethem thes part procssion. The natur aof is nro i.O beedh f rther thattwent -four Protetants i ain

Ile rings i r hri y andtim phitan d tho e er sherihe e enemy of t in he o% hapi ess a prog ressoften d 'Pýste Lord salndede th1em? uiThie sm ad s n a eretywllko ntoalpros ne sredn Ieltolermr'rilste rpo rtcion oengr Ou .fthes ad fo aesbenpittnginaum nrce Bt schchage ae atoethr e- hih ocele fothth Chrc frm he atco bs outy f rm ghan itwa thadtyofhevhe roesanteo th lst ialeto ere ws er
diarkofess adtheae s o, i o if ah l, vted teowupe - vio f foundcay ation. ThieCao ,li Chu irch i n t h andremov te frm Romedthey seatilofe hup reerswy sujcsifth uenad l oo itzn be. m c ii:lÀishednanwhen te hid as smet .

stto iioaty n on i h re laey eeyo euinadscec tcon 'trar, lavesintthe cPsotiffs tr r sil gurdstha me Eer- he as n sho esdn t e o, ndettro h u ri slel Sevr alCM-he: honhdesindchaie ngd rTtie
of ehin. Bo taien liSt. Patrlicl ade d onr s os ta turo.essan theain ee t d evIoter ng tat na it: n te a e roiene hchgud d rin apetthatynvorebadcos anes f eltl -o. Tb~ea nd ngte hubet, toatth ]eadontthe rlL And th

n o h e a s a o f i ,t e s u u o f j u s tc e a p p e an r e dth i . e l [ar t e d s t i p r o v e t h e rh u a i n db tev e r l ou r i s hl - a n d a s u tc o r a L e a n d G e g ry i t o s a e a t f a li m e t a s p s s d ~e a s e t h m s d s . p i o n r s i n t h h i d a s o t b a i n h e ri h t o
bigro toa ieso eve u f h eceso dbeet hesaeofhrsnur.Eenin wcha e p ,is, r yee t mever wat ebxil e ruge on as t sresuth adfll ow ed gfcram oarty prcessins, churnge a the rwnhaing nodi.spsto n to1Ieg

th Lrd ad ng icstais ee r-ehod hrug tos edagiench f icre Idemed the rkb tinned bssosofnii Pu ian feefrnial ubrdnaio o ndm hi prtcla cseth jrvhohasa, pomucalenechethy atralysa n hethrdjuyth N d poinmna Goy oGoan eaeto tryl hocnsecrbealthtsh cheedfr h obr ateadubasdb ntnt bc te teeiecwbte h e o srnItio as euar tv Thes ctsogivn lo nst ale uth Poit aremen of good wil.l hepa biganoc d e Inc essantp o dm io n f elcaion,1byoeScrtaihithe re a lo in týreilI lUst obyof ins igh eswhere insplit-rete oe-riteddt esc. oeta1u.cen odsoeo teufudd:l
res of Sa, i nt Patil r ie dew dowh n th11Y e ry s forertiiin easan en tresola rin in th rghout h lya ndrdof tsuccessorio t Pete , e anaing rd-om the urypater abriefli b:rath dIoyn, found r;lthe cliellou ts ch rgepofr y-pn atckin ad onsire

d wo f he;a en ou ur sle , and thll at hih wa Sai n, Ile a n Fa nce, bsb a dGermanya rnd EunsLtnd.- Rome itsel, will cotine till the enedof tmeglto e pioes uly btrc mtedt em gagt o ercy .Dublin Telegraph.
narndsrso lomda h adnofG d- Ys nE gln wshrnbet insittion or thewdessof gm anc oe,istion, dr u ln otto on1 arous gronds-thre y. ounth f some of them1-- r

Whe twce co biipanthdbes e frt s o(f [his nsacred b leningporta tofa t hc m n f e hide ti r-h tntionbu t al te atons ofth u i th ifruuta cs h tthyha oinetintods. m T s alfilo:- Tn N rio s at P1o]rrmol,, -he c
" o eatfl pnte onaisaeth et fteSelJCL lve eown lere nU the so- alled Reormaion -f aith zTe o p ee urr d Jesy pus hibitn ae h e mosrain tolaefr eealyas at fr cat :- -Lt no n e despaTovir of itcase of ýIrland.

aci that, r4in eth good id ligs, and thatreachsteh as0ierdof; ad-f he on mens aied-v a-youal. a usme ony. . t isas m eihb ateuw on unad
,ruioy hrceritogh m r hl r een p e ha of her boteseulat oflierature would ere- _____ - n:- seveal of the youngebprisoners had nt engagi'ed inf pariot or the philosop er. I h.t e e ldIn us

bud e#11 a a n _,. vit-ssr.d ' a la ie our idarpste maitn r rld o,L!c wemypon it oy rd IRi8H E.II I iCEtisdmnthran f o heImlrpos of exil:oting Oll-wll poress, strch sdwn bts nemies, be \tyed b
achivedhis riu pb oer he p wer of arkess, to0 he -mnum nto hi is or wich show bd 1% ow • nd aimosty etttn th Quen'sProtstat anFitspretnde frinds.fal ,nt disepue inthenids

an iiu edou cunrywih th fllraiaceofbrghl te. am:o sieceone hnethou hnc .RfanC thelisecivts. tewas rtLfecttl ecemin, of enasi ýl n n co rrut-1 -ioadb cml le t.ba
hbrveuly ight ; yej, t, tee fcs fhs rahigs il rlnd. Teame ofr iso rfnsle, Armagh, El d, aThu.mlaiosoney, the e oeti vr tua ie-hwvr hteey oe vnteyugetke h re ftesaeadthe contemp lct-o thhire-

chilreu f te on Caholi Chrchto hichhinelsgon;andthe vnerble uintof bbes,-m lsir uded forthebuiling of te cotem lave fondedthehe crcu stanes-thatnortilbonse herts nd herih i fon lytilltheday or lts hrltoeinge. h! ug t nt t bemot tanful teis, Of ebur cs , d ent c ri osbesah ic h - r élunew h olfori vth Soerety.andcla reuat eaty fmon qece am f 1 uies twbcuebl n no boo o n i l t en nv - r
c h ie l odgft h tw r o os d snteedaru d son, i a t evryi(l ls ie, wilst thuviley a lud- ta m ann e te is biein d g rn 0to the ilte, - was sivlel ivhe -es , los ,i fetfro nimoitifiese Ied sounry. id nLat a di inçe i th.iis case tio- day ?ab utby ev r w nd of d ctin lke tos w o et w rs haLb rb ri ur1i toe ho de eia ty mfr.n of t e newo ur t-bou:piheth - 7lm t t r tislatu r ased ts trin.ent au1çtintIie- f cano t e enll itt prium onobu t we maiirnt i :

ilek I, bythirOwnrF snngtofsh; t he - sroythe m, plil 1roaima th e came irn e h z e ofu ime , w hepo erfim'he ac ordngtthe p a n f el i ng , o loubt,with thle, lb gIl tý,i1lrertyo he sbettt o efuh T:thoOe ae fihn e o ,eit nin tin'ot he
seve idiiua cees;ad t s otaglriusp i i of o rcout r nthe lcultivatonof lerneing and - [ heib ite yth nient. m Mooeyto ncn ithe iem e ,il o Mre.e ;u, worif lte act was nt C'Csatde t. b leOf th e ie las t geat rwnibr iio u nyher re -

'legett T .r f1l;'AN aih IT F T U nc E.IvCI)Oerd Cito th e o 1ligi on.B twhilst our thely fai)tiver ite guardcan very muh e nifhne thea'pienance atlfth tigret scrillimore ptr ais .netet oudb sea d arlnee, andeil tth:ediart of fa7lisfu entJinels

ed bythe ivin Redeuer has ver een reseved e n:oMy edatC]IU- o ,-pgnc eu ein, suhas erits lue lf to carry ù o nt aurnytlung hlie taksem Ctivn t e 1pg e anlo aas t hethr or ot tencw sucttie s'rgesig wihseYimree
MIrsanimo vemlwi1 en sl iviliofSdaife.harc had | wehslre as e ilum iedbiy oth ey- of he G osfutiplof- setedy o letiiond fth ru osT e uhrinetokn.- omor iIIt h. as nesho uld be p e r te ; i -t s abs l i w s: adm n lb aefrtkn h pno

pte l;,rlý%ir pogre ad dcay, but i ourinfa it,ouned on- T'rut. IM'anyc god lirebs ce m anes of educat- Potif i n.un ion Cor..lue of Ac aheriiiis1. nec:es r at Ith e rs rould be put a s1ltop d i of th De n n l io farm fOn goe erunm ent imoncar-
heavenlyt ltebisalways the samenst u c an g i xc edsa bnt put orw v ead durig t a stzyearsi, and oftheAiméiral tyhavne:gihen stackpei n o the a plart es l idnot c oetan t o the euaednwIb-odntfl ires. T tillreqest fr iwre l wat the

alfir , oi the Lra has slý,dan i.The feaves ndeff | ae yi vth ueen 's Colle g reit rtely coandemned by u upesionof £.pnihmet. Hislodshp entncd Nil, C ch efnedwha ae te en f relndto'o ThsM . amg m e b t y wods sh llno, as. -i heHoy e ;nn s ch to, r t enixd2od lr . n e, oset, i h , a d Hooea ch toury for th ekg ' an i mportant quesil'1t Ion, and eal rc Nti naisçrts
'riatt xx,-sisv. 35 ) es t- heufii th pr ac byin t i Sol s arnd otherilie instittiios, in hicelhtas.. The Irish ofstze, inw es pogrte s t frd;pact il irsoulvdnreandtoe pay a uifn'e ofS £1. The rot er ele special nieofs the nswer. Are we tO dro-

Patic s m ny enuresag,1i te er0 ,eù trsan ppil o dneentreigonlee cngegte eideceoeth asene f erou crme i te onn pisnes ereseetucdOucirt afotnihts m- th aastio, nd fal bckon th ol ad hrad
whieatn e ndw poel,-uas. m e togetglr 1 h er andtu a ll exo1ý,se tothefataliravaes oir ent.. tryw ith O R i g th reixe pta i s hiori pie r isonmntif! ,ron d a in V e.o 0 .b r olc ffg tngfroet he oh ro h

gy rants and lhersiafrcins Peery ,agedhsLodsi etoal se m rote om ter rom whatin so ce; ioCt oes pUnonan gi v tRe the fol omgherational eduace i ea n Roethelitel: Daid Smyth , Jb Sea tshe all be rece by'Mr. W hln t o, tnd e r Belle
neovan Frnes:etre -- esofIi icunlst impbanart a rlyCitIearun lir .it, andpr-ofllow-coutir e o , wihri t dis ilto ehoe t ey w n-i Samu el odRobeinrt Lawson Wpecil Ln Ro ion' by somendy %le ; and go ainetha dre th a tmanner

it is iotLb e tein esry ito escrLlibe :ithe ncrue l co d H k0ich sre u t h from e te he b r]anef OIfl , ene of ees fllra - -- vt igac h a e 1 rL )ics Sa ftoeC1t'.gdj e %ie i lesipegan 1Iouiy n'.tor.e end fanhechoptlirOrnre weto wai five

- -- ý- - 1. __ -- - - - - - -- . .-.. 1"()p o J)UB.)ne amnuoi A une ames mPRonilheé1 enies lit' faith devised to destroy in our islanld iand indifference to religica. It would aVLil but lit.tle IlOn this dsatatpicr ey counsci to yoDu is8.Water Armstrong, Wm. Lemnan, Jasý . Ifabon na eight, or tien yer for voie by bal lot, ïlha'-wc may

the sceýnes %viieu, were lierpetrated rondi the Crross made acqujainted with the structure and habits of unn- rule in Irelaind must not think of emigrating at pre-sebywt emblemis, music &c o n the 12fh July will stnd together, perbnips, for a month or twvo,
in sfod, n te C shdra of Cashel, in the towt's tedeInlvian or extinct races of animals, and taught to sent to America. 1 amn now in New 'York; and atDm naoobadtenbcmedvdd notw rthe ecinh

.if Drochedan nd imeýinrick, a nd the countless massa- trace the history of byVgone ages, uinless ait the saine from reliable sources of information, strengthiened by Sir Thomias Staples and W. Camnford appenred to To this sort of policy it.wouild be madlness to trust.
c-res wh71ich, ithrough ,et- lenglb and breadth of the i te, they were well grouinded min be science of! my owvn observation, 1 believe I am under the mark prosecute for the crown.2 It wouild rdo no good, Weve been sixty long and
1,ljd, nmarkedii be cause of the great charnpions of fith; for, from i t alone proceeds the knQ.wledge of whben I say, that there are at least eighty thousand The pr1soiners, or. being arraigned, pl eaded guilty. wer er hieigfo len rle. Wehnvo been

w re ad error. The trvy-cltidruin, to be met withl Goi fromn it buds forth every virtue ; and italone. persons thrown out of employment here within the Hlis lordship said hiebhad read the informations, pldundrdb txton etian d btholl orOiri every district, yet Pduest the spirit wvith which can forn good children and good parents, good ser- last six weeks. Thie sarne sadt story is told every- and conceived that the prisoners had adopted a wise taeadmnfcue.W a obtltl o
theyý werpe ainmted-t, iand ich nought could satis- vanits and gond masters ; ir a wrord, good Christians where, through ail the unnumbered workshops of Houirselves- no country could (in much in the face of
fç.r eve :be desecration of the shrines of religion, the true disciples of Christ, not denying by their deeds sa chsetwhere I bave been for a mionth ; and cournigHne soeen ed the p omison nteme nd F hostile legislation. Fully ý20,000,000 sterling is
de-stririion o(f our chuirches, the pillage of hier me- the holy profesion of their )!vos. Yes, dear breth- unless matters are adjusted, by at least friendly to pay a fine of 10s ea ch.' carried off from uas every yeair ; and althoughi false
nasitteries, and the maagre of their inmates. Even re-n, lever hold inm md that your childrau are not commiercial relations betw%,een the North and the witneqsses declare we are becoming a prosnerouls na-
ýlbeir deedis 0o pence were those of relentless persecu- mnerely children of earth-they are also childreni of: South, no one can fopresee the terrifie futuire, abouit Tuis Ontiaz sPREFss ANDb THE9 AnZAGHr TRiALs.- tion, the truith is, that never was trade at a lower
lion fagainst e u ch as refuised tu re.nlinnee he faith of heaveu, and of the hioly Catholic Church. And te open on) the laborinig and artizau classes of the There is a louid wall of discontent and indignation point in Ireland than it is to-day. Tc continue

-thekir fatherp ; and at one time wve fmnd qveral thou- hence you muast watch with jealous-caire over the sai- entire north. You will, therefore, re:-nain at home atuongst the cheamnpiinns of Orange crime and outrage peddling with s-uch a state Of things as this might
aamnd frish Cathlics, forced an way to %lhe Wet India cred inheri ance which is destinied for them ; and till you shall have heard goodi newes from mne. Bot. at the resuilt of the Armaghi trials, because they have suit those who have got themsel4es quartered on the.
Islands, there tu weep " wvhen they remnembered you risk the sa1lvation of your own souls should you ' ter bear thbe evils which you know thnthose you not tuned out in a maniner calculated to promnise country, and those who are expecting office; but the
dion," and tu be as deliberately sacrificed byr diSease expose to poril the eternal rights, the eternal hopes don't know." impunity shouldi similar atrocities be again attempted. Nationalists9 of the land will now espouse a holier
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cause;the andying, imperishable cause of Ireland .
f. the prayer at the Naîtional Petition be rejected,
the .wyill0adopt measures for. winning.a National

priare t. WÝithiont speaking atall of phrysical
force, or i clcating its necossity for the achieve-
mentoo their object1 they will commence an organi-1
s.li c h wirit' avili sprenad itself over the entire landi
ant oultinately becone a great power. They know
tiasii is in Irelsanid and not in the British parlia-
ment that the victory tnlst be tron; bacause if we

ado nee iundred reeai ruembers in the House of
Commonsa and as many more in the House of Lordsi

o fhat aie wotld tiey be, or ihat would the Brit-
ish governmenf care tor them, unlesi thIe staite of
Irelandi a' became dangeroiis to the stability of the
empire ?" Let the nationalits of itie country, then,

e tV T- eLr. -. c.,s., lc a : haa ye.europe- nTi nations ire •am-ing 1ana in>'-ywho
xronge peacefulcrwards have no confidence in eaci

other The a"opportunitya O'Connell wisred to see
nma-not be far distant, mn-d we are bouid ta ba ready
tamak use af iteen it arrives and dawns on our

l -ng alaprested country.
Grent distress pievirils auongst the mustit wcav-

ers in sorie parts cf Ulster.-

A meeting of t ecrincipal traders ofi ilkenny
ies ield on the 25th uit., for the pmrpose of con-
idering thIe best metana for relievirig the destitution
nor existinrr to s0 great tati estent among the trades-
men of the City, and to devise mrensures geerally for

the aromotion of local trtde. The general opion
of the meeting seeed t be tiat the citizen$ shaold
b called on ta supportIt te liard-working tracdesnmen
f KCilkenny. and resolutions to irait effect wcere

îassed. The netiug iras unmerously and respect-
ably attended, and the greatest irnaniinity prevniled.

Kr!keniniy fouricil.
The supplies a(t baru-er in iour lacal markets are

dimarishing ats iba season drans netrer to its close.
Tie average daily recipts during the rweek has oniy
been about 200 firims, Lnsines is ll , aind prrices
falleu cousiderably. Therei lias iean a falI of 8S. in
thirrds 4. in fourths, and 7. in fifths, aind even at
the reduced prices trlae is slow. Tiere is a good
deal ofstunobitter on hands, but nothing is donc in,
i.- Cork.ralier.

Tbe settlementt o the claim to tire .ltte Mrs. Kallys
estate, the Curragbmare liropert r, wirichr has beein
for su loug a period in litigntion betweei G. HI. Stre-
vans, Esq-, and Dr. Baile'y, vas the occasionthe
uther night of grent rejoicicg namongst the tenants
Of the latter gentieman, bonfires were IJghtLd, and
porter, ale, &c.. liberalily distributed tir ire parties
assenmbled oround therm. The arraugemnt ve un-
derstand, ivas an amiiicabie one, for the settlement of
this propertv.- W'estmeat/ Independeni.

TriE YELvER'oN CaSE.-The Dublin Correspon-
dent of the London T/iunem under date of tMarch 7,
says:

A preliminary meeting of sonie friendas and ad-
mirera of the Hon. Mrs. Yelverton was ield yester-
day I for the prurpose of considering the best means
of giving expression tu the public feeling o sympa-
thy for lier during the laie triil; and iL was unani-
mous)y resolted that a commn]itee ahould be ap-
licinted for the purpose of collecting and receiving
subscriptions ta assist hn defraying the vast expenses
likely' to be requiredl for future litigatiin? In con-
nection with this case Professor Jurkes bas published
r letter tnthis morning's papier contradicting some
false rumors in reerence ta Mrs. For-es. This lady's
letter, which is given by the Professor, ler late bus-
bandrs particular friend, wil be road with interest.
3fr. Jules irrites:

aiMy colleague, Edward Forbes, was marrid on
the 31st of.August, 1848, to Enily Marianne A -sh-
Worthi, daiughter of the late Generaul Sir Charles Ash-
ucorth i and I made ier acquintance a fartnigIt
afterward at Llangollen, which was just tien the
headquarters of the GeologicaIl Surveyi Eau NOrthr
Wuales. Misa Ashworth was entitled, under lier
father's w7ill, to a_ p-roprert, hraf the income of
which sire rien etnjoyed, and the other hilf vill
couac ta ber On thIe death of elir maother, Lady Asi-

Worth.
As& Forbesas incomnniewas xainly lerived front

his scanty py~On tire Geologicil Survey, ber friends
wisely made it la prelirinary to their consent to the
marriug tat le siehould insure his life for £3,000,
whichi, ver- shorly after iris murriatge, iras raised to

£-1,000.,
IlIn tie beginning Of the yreîr 1854 Forbes re-

signed his connexion witlr the Geological Surrey, on
his appointaient ta the Chair Of Natural listory
ru Edinburgh, and ie died, alasi ior November
18, .185, leaviug twohnildrena iLson tan a
daughter.

'l The lialf cf Mrs. For 's sitre uf irthe Ashworth
property and the £4,000 are secured rt thiese two
children on their motler's dieathr, the ihale capital
of both kinds beinrg strictly settied ir the bands of
irustees.

"After Forbes's deati our inîtercorse with ber
cwas chiefly by letter, and in Jane, 1858 , w received
One anuîrarncing her intendedi marriige ith Major
Yelverton. Tht letter is iritten in ail the playful,
careless confidence of ladies' correspondence,
but I ventrre1 n qote froin it une or two Irits-
sages :

ai"'1. Randalph-cliff, June 15.
I"' Dearest Mrs. Jtikes,-Cuosider all apologies as

marde for not writing sooner,-i am so busy,-ip to
my eyes Bin letters, and la, and botheration iand I

suppose I must tell yo ; but-. I ara going to maire
a fol of myself in my old age P< and-and-gnd I
am going to rnarry Marjor William Yelverton, Lord

Aironmore's son.
I'Now, T hope j-ou and Mr. JuLes will nt Irrite

me for it, but i cannot livo alone, and it does n tat
all follow that, becaruse the -present is unbearable,
the pnast is forgotten. I have net bad the courage
to tell a soil except rmy aiwi famrily, but 1I must tell1

you............ It is ta be very soon,-tbis month,
-trera is ne use ini dr-awling,-I amt atraid cf auy-
self, aind tIrera is nathing to iwait for, so Et is ta bai
sOn anid ver>' quiet, no Efuss and! no finery', jnsl iris
brrothter and! mineand hcils fathrer andlm rrtuthr.
H-owr petople will abuse me ? I dread it.-.-....The
Allmans,t af curse, knowe brecause sire has lbeena
about nie ail the timne, anti hras seen a great deal oaI
im.'

* A la1uyful exarcggeratfin et ber reai age, wichei
didi notruchi exceed tirnty'.

†Dir. Aliman wras Forbes's suiccessor.
an Sire bas since informedi me tirai whien shre firsti

cournece te mary Major Yelrertonr (about May' 12
or 14) sire faxed Sepatember fer tht weddling, but onu
hrearing fromi ber oral>' brother hn.ut ire was going
abroad wvithr bis ifie tearI> in aItlyr anal coulda mot
t-orne ta Scotlanad dauring tire hast week ha Joune, anal

alsoa hearing tirat tira endl et Junme wais tire most con-
vannent timeo for Major Yelverton's br-airer te comne
to Scotandi, she- consentedi ta tire mrarriage traking
place thren. Sire also wras a'afr-aid orf herse]:;' aridl
tirat Ef sire had se long ta deliberate tira mighti na-
tract ber consent; anai thus again conrdemn hrerself
ta the saoliuto a borna hauntedi wih sada meora -
ries.

au Tire banns of miarringe weere accord ingly - pro.-
claimedi En two pcarish chuorcires ln Edinburg-St.
Curthbert's, tire parish ira whiich aire' residedi, anal En

tirat lauîwhich Edinbrgh Cas/le hs situatedi, fer Major
Yelrertou's parish ; anal tire macrriage iwas celebrated
in tire chunrcb cf Trinity- b>' thxe Ver>' Rer. fleuri
Riamsay, lu tire preserne cf ber owno brother and
sister, ler children, Miss Jeffries (the lady who had
been rosidiag with liher), antd four or five intimate
friends; Major Yelverton's brother (since deceased)
being present on his side.

I This was on th 26th of June, 1858, about threte
years and seven months afer tire death of Edward
Forbes. ·

"lMajor Velverton had previoursly confesed to ber
im general terms that bis former life ra not beau ai
steady ene, and that le bad bid a mistress-not

mentioning liértnàme i but sàid thh- tiraiconnectien 'tis certainly very.hard,.considering the saucy in- designwof razzii bein.that, ns soon as possible, he1
wascomptell b - g- dependencet of aur o-loiI téi habité af doing woId tale icrowni blilthe Kirg'shead. (Laugih-,,as complotai>' anal our0'la« tbéf broken cr g w.

i ad no legal consultation previous to the things in tir own warIy, and their fied determrina- ter.) Now, there wias a certain advocate named
marriage, exept with lier àwn solicitr, respecting tion ta take nothing from us but ourmoney, tiat they Signor.Brofferio, a man f estrer opinios, but of
her marriage settlements, which secured to ber ber maintain such a barul ipon the Imperial Exchrequer. great sincurity, and this gentleman hRi latiely pub-
life-interest in all the property to which hier children Four millions is a ýery large>surn for lis tol contri- lished ait Glanont Rome cVenez-i, in which he gave
are entiled ; this; of corrse, being donewith Major bute to the military expenditure of our Colonies; an accouit of an interview which, at the end .of
Yelverton's fail knowledge and concurrence. and een when iwe deduct a million and a-ialf for 1859, le bd lad with Yictor Emmanuel on the part

ar No intimation was ever given to ber by .ny one purely military stations, and £37a,000 pai b>'the ai Mazzini .bearng t letter to-the King Irointhut
that any woman claimei ta be the lawful wife of Colotnies lheiselves, there remailln anannnu.1 loas person. This is the description of the interview:-
Major Yelvertorn rmntil Jumne 30 (four days after the crun the Colonies discreditaible to tie Imrperial power "a I gavo the King Mlazzini's letter. Be read it1
manrrige), when Major Yelverton was informied by of mrarigement adci the colonil powers of defence, without saying a word, nierely smniling it titumes, ia
Dentitramscy lirat a Roman Cathlic clergyman bd Be-suies arr rîniable item of £08,000 a-year for the ci- touirrghi he thought r Tire is soie ir-u in ail his.'
waited upon him and shen laia rthe Rev. Fatther vilieuutiorn Of the Catffre, the ile of Good Hope When ie arriv att the passage eireMnm re-
Moonoy's certificate. draws fronm tas annually £830,000, for the ocst of lit commendedhim end Gairibaliib tio Siuily tire kinrg

Major Yelverton, accompinied by Mrs. Yilver. dlefence. Thetre was a time, perhaps, Vo tithis laughei ontright, afd aid, 'l'a shi toi r Sicd i
tanIE brunha-r i tri vh a, ,t11 .1 .+' at tn rni'irht ha I-errnrddrl niai a nrr n for the irntetion of easy enouch 1 the diffieultv is ho lao macinitinihun Iiitrj

Ireliail te mnvestigattilrna ,'l ereiensig Mr.e- ourinhîtraÈdia npire u;ht henceforth it will tak lae-s tier-.' (This was in 185i), after VictUr Emmtanu-l
verto in ber On hase with ber elder sister, tihe time arnd cos less t sendi a regiment ta fBomba> laid rratifieid the Troaty art Zuîric, 3cazzini being ih-
wife of Colonel Caneron. ftroi the Tharmes tIlhai frott the Cane. S why are a person under sentence par antunace for itreasor )

" Major Yelverton returned tram Ireland on the we to pay noar a million a-year for protectiiig Ice Tese ere the words textually male use of by th'
7th of Jnîly, bringing the legal opinion of Dr. Gayor lives anal proierty tf the sturdy Dutlhi bours and King. Wien lie iai reaI tie letter thbrourghi i-lis I
and othitrs thant the alleged nmrriage w-as, urnder the Bin-itish setilers in Srothîern Africît? Of course, they Majesty said, i Give h Izzin mIiy conr-lmets ; ta-il
circumrstauces sruinrnitLte toiem, nll iand rid. like solliers, iraid fie tevena ctuai figbting not vith- liba tt iI have rend is letter with laisure, anl

an No ui!legation of a Scotia cT r mrarrinage wta lirit ut its comnpraelnsatioui, but unless thr Cape nf GooI tiaut i appreciatei huis god intentions. I wishi d i
armade i arny qiurter, nor till r long time rafterwarîrd. Hope dues better jnastice ta its naine, We maay acs weil make onc renark horvr -a Whut l it, yoa

" Major Yelverton, threforer returned ta hrs wite change that ta "a Saitîherni Algeria." ae have oily jesty ? i Mazzini iricheur' lt give 500,00 men on

lier sister still remaining with tirhrem, util theyi te shbOw rat hone rus tinrn c determination to sendr fe.r-. prer. I_ dunt waut, so anyti.>' i shouhlcilie Vil
shortly afteriard eriame ver to Irelanao a visit t' ar soldiers s ti Cal colanists boli t take n0 satisfriidwit ian eficin torci of 250,000 men1. 'Sire
the lon. Mr. aid Mrs. Yelverton andi t Lord and more coivicer, and ve shall find thir get on better I carn answer for the inrdiau pol. r e thie co-
Lady Aronrmo. witih the Ceaffres, fulit it is bigla tie that aIl tire Co- terie of intriguers wua deivt it nil d itrii wiliwork

I"j ihave written this letter inder i serious-[ loules tuat nnssrumne tie rights f seif-governmient vonders. Weat.l, tet iltwaie iiila urincd ie huil : un--.

mnrigrit, perlip, Say stn--feeling of duty t the should dmait the correlative dut etof sel-def'ence. It Will you, Sire, lermit Ire rItorvile Muazzini oa nuLcui-
muemoryO f Ecuaw-ari Forbes, aund ta rue inrture pros- mriglat not ie possible ta minage a British colony in frenee in order ttaike :enrs te curry li trn-
pects of his son and daughter, and with as dueep a thie same profitable way tuhat 1-lolland and Spaiin do luosed lPlani inp _extecniion ? - Whatazini ici i-
feeling of m nresponsibility for its exact truil as if these things. uimanit-, civiliantion, political rights, edtmîoant Tell hi toi m:nind what ire is honi'ii'1Wy,
I stand in the presence oft Court of Justice ;and I religion, andla peaîi ranrces" irea ciiiostly things, your Majesty stirly ioiull rîtot hcauve Iitm arnrrusti-ri

unhsitatingly assert my conviction of the perfect uand e must expect ta pay for theur. As Lord Pal- I ? ly ne mans; ut I tannt auswerr ion tha p-via
proprietr of conduct observer b>' the lady in whose menrton observed, too, Our expenditure is ut lmatter curnrtOr fiscal, if ire ftalainbato his bauds' Tiighter.)
blirfI I have written ilt throughout tie c hole of rrangement baween the colony and the Garera- · ' Well Sire, ta prrent try possiiity f dunger frm
transaction n ment at home ; but it is eviden t that aira peue nt tha,ît nqiuarter, if 3-Or Majesty ierrmits meiar, I iraii uk

haine musat npply Ire an.me pressure in farioru ao 3i tzzini to proceedi to La Verbanelhi, i tire aanton
T.us RiON. lns. YELrERTN.-A preliminary reet- periaIlecoanuy tiat the people of the Colony do in af Ticino, wlere t wvili meet bi nand r--re ie iriliing washeldon Wednesaly ofsome of tiefriends and fatour af Colonial hudependene, otherwise or te- bo fn eus settle tle bais of peace betwuen the Mi

admirera af tire Honi. Mrs. Yelrtoa, l' tire porpose latiens wilith thenmwill ie a very:one-sided bargnin, narcly' and the RerIinc ro lrevn'il tona bn dof considering thé best means of giving expression ta _ T/cr. vourel by the othenr"
tir e blie f eliung ofl asy atr for ber dnring tie latinnh ''isncannen-enceEprudsucninR T o pgr ni Gette r itiizc 'iari,trial. ILt ias îrrniuaauoisly renci! edtitat ga canarnit- VICTOtERaraituAtNDtTaErnIrÂLAN RYvan'rP-tccs-g ht f h!Ctirdciie i
tee shouldl e appointed for the purpose of collecting Is-rs.-In rn admirable sieech, in the House of Lords prosecute the party, and wrould give aiitirî cripali
and receiving subscriptions ta assist fn defraying which we regret we aIve not aroem for, in faltl the assurancetn-god ciaits, it woutldl take the inrii-

tIe -ast ejienses likely do but required for future Marquis of Noranrnby gav ian inrterestinga sketch of ative in risingJ atiy, nrd pieserve ni ,inviolte se-
litigatian. Sîiseriptions will he received atthie tire ItairanB oer e reyas to the compact. It wouldeseonrfromtiNatienal Uaokr îvbc-e a aceuet rasben ia-ar-Berolutinctr, uîl tire prime atîtors tîraircixa e-s'iatrlu cahne.haaai! r e'rtouriu
Cd, uinder tie nme Cv OtreI YelvertoFi Und.,, \V VWe lay some extriicts before our teaders -- lettertthait througlhouit the whole witar a dciiiirn-was

Bhiil pulishthe aine of he cmmitee o an arlypracti3ed by thle Iing of Satrdlima, andl thait Couint
shna putdishlir octhna et ohe comrmittee an an early A most strange proclamatio]ra ild been issued by Cavour accurte ly r crrie1rdutheI uparoIrame Ctot-

day ; in the meantimue, arties ansious at once ta King Victor Ermmanuel. Wrere a Constituti-nual originaed with Mazzini. After il this he thought1
subseribe ta se laudable an nndnerttkioing can do sa King came forward nn l alluded te is own chane- posteritayîwould pronounce tie naiitr of J! Re Gan-at tie National Bauk-, whviere the list now lies.- ter in justification cf bis proceedings, ire couldl not tuiot in a idi'rent raunner. But thite-r iias analiter

Dubl/nTclegruplc. le surprised if others followed iis exariple. In this ne now vaciait that ie hliought, woula bteru q suit
MAJ. YELVERToNrs REAsNsA Coui DEsIori, ING A SECiET n1proclamation lie startîed tiht ire bcd never besitated the King of Sardinia-it wa s the nuale of 1 ig on.i-

MARîE-The Eutern Coutitîes lHerald, publEsied betwreen the throne and his word. In point of fa l La i for he believed no King had ever liombardted -i
at ull, -where Mr. Thelwall, Ihe plaintit? resides, his Majesty uever bLad esitcaeil ; but it was the miany cities as the King of Sardioinia. <lierar.) As
gires the fallowing -"d We think Mrs. Yelverton hasithrone that hie chose te taike, an not Iris word whichr soon ns ie ascendI tire throe lie bran;barded hiis
nover bee irly reprsented regarding the aroltive ie ever intended to keep. What iaitd beer his cou- own city of Genoa ; ast yeir, riitv cir'iitmstnine-s
for laese tie arriage secret, there was a very duct after accepting the preliiinnries of Villafranca of the greatest atrocity, ie bombaraide tiie town i t
sufiicieiîI son given by YLvierton te his wife, andad signing the treaty of Zurich? Lord J. Rusasell Ancann, on which the ennanari de was cntiued 12
one in the truth of ia hici she firlily believed. It was in Iis despateich of the 31st of August, alliuîied te hours after the caitaticr (uheir.) Tiis ais sta ti
tinat he was trnder pecuniarr Obligations ta a re- tis subject, observvng- in thieSariinian Senate, and Count ltvur mnas cni
iativ, ivhose interest il iras tbat the hreir to the title "The King of Sardinia was face not ta aaccept the ou tr deny it l'ur the hnur ut thie Siiu tig
of Avoure shoulid die viultout issue. Under these preiainuaries et Villufranca aud the Treat: cf Zu- but Count Cavour rdi c uit detri Et. lie ai oti.-
circumst-ances Yilverton's story ilways uns that ie rich, but having renounced a continuation of the bardcleal Caprua, anri stly ai tri. Un ta recctI oc-
had promuised ta remain single ; His wife, pacing war, anh ifter haring gilenI is Royal word ta live sion a question was put ta the noble lnhlirthe S-
full cnrfidence in his honor, consented te the mar- in pace and fcienilship with Austrir, re was nu taurr f'or Foreignt Afirs recsîpecting ie condiluct it
riage being kept secret, stipuliattug cly'tat- lier own luniger free tu cast asile bis obligations and direct a the Sacrdician troops in Cialabtria, tl .hatconnit ir-
sister and lier frienîds Mr. and Mrs. Thelwall should wnton attack upon a neighboring Prince." peacbing the humrnaîrnity cf the Srainian Govern-

be made priry ta the arrangement. These remarks applied particularly ta the case ofment: but, wlen thIe noble lord anw'vered tira riqws-
C ss CrLEDrES.-Onre tiai hacd Occrupied th- Naples, bacaise in all these desptuches Naples and lion, could ho have id any kn 'ldge fi tire fir-

Courts, And interested the Publi lias just been Venetin were treteid on precisely the same footing proclamation of Ganeral Pinelli? Tatit angiucr-
finally decidedl b> thei House of Lords On appeal. by the Foreign Secreta.-y. (Henr, hena.) Did King decri. lad in a few week s sacrificei tre victiis
and the decisionr ias reversed that of the Irish Court Victor Emmanuarel keep his word n-ben ie assaured than were over attribuedn ta F.rdirn lL drtrmg n
of Qneen's lBench. A clergyman of Cork, namied Sir James Hudson trat ie ewoull never sell, .Iarter, reign of 0 years by is iost det er adversar

Beamizh. fel in love with a famalle named Fraseror e'xchange any part of hiis dominions ? Thon wat The ftollowring wnas the proclmIatiaon of rrneruIi Pi-
and she beiiig of rlav infrior grade in sociae t ias te be said of that most unjustifiable attack ipon nelli, commander of tt Piedmoniese ibrigale iti

aaid tire displeasure af bis f'aer, who rornid iraei the forces af the Pope ? The troops under Generals Abruyzi:-
disinherited bim, he marrned himself ta ier private]y. Cialdmi arind Frnti, antering the Papal territory "ij Whoever shmilie be fo îhnd wit - res -r
On bis death, his brtethr instituted a sri.t, to deprive without any declaration of ar, cruelly butcircraltiere wenpns wiithout being abl: to jiutify the u
bis son of the property, uion the grondni tirai the the German, Italian anai Englisb soldiers in the ser- session of them by a permit fron thie Couxstithiteri. uIlr-
marniage was illegal and tIe son illegitimate. The vice of te Pope, andL tie nwhile expedition vas ia thorities will a imnmediuiately shot. - Whoir
Court i Qîen's Bener decided in l-von of tire son opprobrium ta Europe. Again, did Victor Emma- recognizel as having by word, b>' morney, or i-
but the ieuse of Lords have declanred that the sae' nuel keep his word whien ie tali the Ring of Naples means excitel the peasants tu rev It w-il ie iirr-
person cannotr bebth bridegroom and celebrating that re was oppsedf ta Garibaldis expelition, and dintely shot The seane pe-nlty wil! bc irmielitih-

clergyrn.-ra-tieusr.tht. the use of bis name by Garibaldi was a wranton ly applied to those who b words tr raclt shalil inrsutlt
and unjustiabUe Usurpation o ris autboriLt ? Had the cirus o Sa-o, hrire portrait af Ile King, or nhe
the ing of Sarlinîa acted Jre a mani of honir i nationa] inuan fing'"

GREAT BRITAIX. other cases ? Garibaldi confisenated, and ha had cou- Tt was statedl by Ime Foreign Secirerttry tit nly c
, f . firmed the confiscation, ll the prieate property of brigands were execuledi ha statiedon tiii he nn-The cae of Mr. Turnbuill Rormed the subject of a the Royal family of Naples, anniting /011,000,000 tbority of the Sardinian iniister t, of coursi,ver>- imteresting debiate in the Hose of Lords. This ducats, and icludiug the dowery of the moter cf orinly repented iwhat be was toldi lb lis Govitrmentr

geatleman, fit aili b remembere, infra is an excel- the present King, who was a Sardiniari prîncess.- pi, 'T-rt real huîocmatiorIualtie Erglin ac
lent linguist, skilled in most of the deamd and ali ( -eUr, ha.) Their lordships w-uldaliso recollectt mamntfotlirermatig ?had ene suips-ah iliter
the livinglanguages, tras appointed on account f how muci public opinion throughout Europe mas ieltle lord eoulatis .Ie su ppioiitsie d thlat lue
bis sifil in tis respect and. moreover, iis aptitude shociei when it was said that Garibauldi hadilcon- poleo it-lfrul hianormti. whthzidllfes' hna i-
for decypiering old maannuscripts, to arrange andar- ferred a pension on irthe wife and the sister or daugh- p
leudar certain State papners in the lecord-Ofrice, in- ter of the assassin Agesilao Milanro. At the preent er ti threse crrelis eri tire' foinunl alitact the oi-
troducei to the situntiun by Sir J. Romtilly, the Mas- moment this pension te tu regicide was beuing naid in dclobin m oofis?-

/er of tia Relis. Na doubt wras entertained of iris the nane af the King of Sardinia. But Bis Majesty ;a t
ability tdothis description of worlk, fr which, ho- was impartial in the rcevards and favors whii ire 0ccra and Soldis,- ou ive doin-nouc

eer, tli remuuneration ila small i but the Protestant bestned urpan regicies. He huai given the order wor, but nothing is done as long us nrythirî' ne-
Alliance, the chairman ocf whici is the Eart of Shaft- Of St. Maurice t One Who confesseLd tbit ie brad maios to do. A-portion of titis race rf rrobbers shel-
esbury, speedily discovered that Mr. Turnbul w-as a been paid and employed ta murder the King's father, ter thmrselves in thei mountains ifly tt rmulcnel
Roraan Catholic, and ouglrt not, threrefore, ta be en- Charles Albert. Tiis was a certain Gallengat, and tiem; he inexorable as fîte. Agnins sucr enecries
trusted with the execution of such i task. Mr. Turn- in 1850 the followiug facts were established on the Pity is a crire ; rhey iend their kecs when you
bulliwlîasso harrassed and annoyed attthe persecution confession o Signor Gallernga himself :-That in'tie come in force, brt bey attiack you traitoroisly vin-ta
to which he was subjected by this and one Or two year 1833 Gallenga received at Genoa from Joseph they Ee you w'eak, al thy massacrer- the inuanded.
other societies, thalt ie threw up the situation in Mazzini a dagger and 1,000 lire engaging him to as- Grcedy only or pluander, they are fer the moment
disgus, aminaig, however, previously prepared and sassinate tire King Charles Albert. Upon this being the paid envoys net of Christ, but o Settanr ; and o-a
publisbed a volume of the records, in which hie dared made krnown Gallanga was cnlled upon by the isor rendy to sell their duggers ta any one whin the goid
the bitturest of bis enemies lo find a word or passage günaento, a Governmaent paper, to reign is seat in pîaid by the stupid creuiflity of the failitu n alonger
that they colld challenge or impugri. A number of the Chambers. le replied in terras ausiciently hum- atisfies ticir rauacity. We will destroy tira-u we
gentlemen, annoyed at this treatment, vent in aI ble, sending at the saine time 1,000 lire as a peace wilI crush these ecercdotal vampires, who with ibu-
body ta Lord Palmerston, to beg tirat he ovuld not offering for the cannon at Alessandria-" I declare pure liîis stuck lfor cetnturies past the blor of or i
accepit Mr. Turnbull's resigcntioan, on the principle upon my honor, upon such portion of honor which mother. We vill purify with blood and fire tire rai-

jof fair play and religiaus equality. The premier, can stil rremain ta me, that I dia undertake ibis gions infected win their imprree saliva, and from tha
however, refused ta abide by their suggestion, and in commission? The Opinione required the removal t ashes liberty will spring avith the more vigor In tilis
this position of things the Marquis of Norrnanby Signer Gallengat from any further interference in the noble province of Ascoli."
moaved tor a select committee to ianvstigate the publiedaUrs cf thecaonry, t0 mnicieorepriid, Lot himn count tup saome of the victinms. I Lhaid brueen
wholoe jroceedings. A vry spîirited dabate followedca "i Renutuncing public life I renounce alsa tira public statedi in a papaer, dateal tire Sth nf Februryr>, thrat et

in hai- Lrd Derby strongly- urgeai rira aippoint- presas." Tire Op/inre n.gmin relturned!te tire chairge, Scurncoilla 50 persons w-are muassatcred, amonng us-bomr
menint ofl tire praposted commrittee, andi as strongly · saying, aa Cao Sfggnor Gallenga helieve i nessih!a ancra twoa priests, thaee wromenr anda tuc childiron,.
condened thme trenttrrent wiihi Mtr. Turnabull had thrat hris quarlit>' of Deputy' ncan Le reconciledl vith iris At Avezzano, 28 ; aI Tsginncozzo, 418 ; at Iternia mll
. ceaived z ire arssrte iti sitinctly tlrnt il i-as tire confession i' Uporn wbhich Galitenga enalti b>' w-rit- tIre iniabitants who w-ena not sble ta rses jue. 'Plesra
durty of a- mrinister to protect ni good andi taithful ing r- butcieries iwere commaittedi by tira airder of Genarnul
searaot, whona bad hoanestly' disechangedi iris dot>' to " tTunrs, 1st of Decembeor, 1856-I do not bresitate Pinalli, aunai nrese accounts, vwinth muany moare, ire ired
the public, anal rnatbhng coulid bre urgad mgainst tIrie ta vield! ta tire opinionr exprsted by tire R/sarwiento, aelectedl tram harintedi pnaper French :rmd] Italinn.--
Iwtay Eu whmih Mn-. Turnbtuli hrad perfarmed tire n-alk cnd b>' almrost c-vair>' paper imin-lic capital. I hiave Tiare wecre same crureities arlatd 1oo harrile toe
assigned bin b>- tire Recor-d-office. Tire Marquis of r fInis day> taken 'ire morst prampnt steps te resign tire bai bLrieve-d, as tirai ira sema cases cards wvere screw.
-Landaden-ne, thoungir enrtertnining simirlar senitinments: seat wrhiab I bold in the Electi-e Chambera, anda I edl so tîihtly round tire hiendas cf saure victimus tIratI
jwias nignlnst granting tire reuqufredi commritteer en lthe lay' at thre fet af tIra King tire Cross afthe Order off n-li eyes brat fram rire sut-kets ani the- bramns prn,-
-principle that Et wouldr ire establishting a bcd rece- - St. Muaurie wvithr winch hue iras plie-ased ta decoatne i tnt-ded. lu a latter from a S'ardinirtn cfiler publish..-
dent. Ultimr.tely, a division tok prlace, in whici ame. ial itn tire Iundcpendcnta uf Nacir.s cf tire 26tit aI Janc..
tire amotion was detfeae. In tire course of tire de- aas ibis au old stary brat nain revived ? Tire seasaon ar-y, ira satedal :-
hale tire Marquis et Normantrby mare c st.nrtemenit mm-a> public attention irai! been called! ta tire tact " When we- arrivedl before Mcizzane me hean iour
winich pnrouced a marked! imepression an lIre Houset, was, tirai Cont Coaom bau] ecu] Gallenaga, for- cuinnonado. Tira briganda mrmananway anal ire uccu-
mad cernai non- be dieniedl b>' Lordi Pcalmerstorus nul- iris ownu purpusae, ta Le returned] as a maember atir th pied the place, whrich aas immedimnely- set fire ta,
lagues. It asn te titis effectr: tirai .ir TrnrnLmal's naet Italinîn Chrambers, anal again Victar Emmanuel1 burnt anal destroyedh. Othren coiumrns tank poases-
resignatio arwias non-a rolutrary tînt, bot ars fuiredt had deccratedl im withr tire Or-dec et St. Maurice.- sien af Cassara iad Sac Vite, iih sugbred tire
rîîon him lu consequence of tire Premier wriig ni . (Hear, irear.) Tis was a sari praof of bau miroi same tale as Mazzano. Threse -villages wen-e takenilatter ta thre Master ai tire Ralls, saying rirat if Mr. the tant ai publi urorality' throughonut litailyhai! b>' stanru aillite bouses, cottages, rad buiidings
Tunbuli's appointmaent w-er-o assailed] ir Prranri ut, detericrated ihiin tire lest four years, sa that tire thaet w-o carme acrosa were givean as preyv to tire fianmes
ira wouaald not detendi Et. Tis littera ahie Miarqeu u an whoi ihad been gurit>' ofwt in l 1856 was scout- It w-as a terrible apectacie ; all tire anrimals-oxan,Nomanby scid, irai! beaen shrown te Mlr. Tunull b>' ed b>- a-ver>' prty as an int'raous nt, rai! was det- piigs, airatep, &c.- fled terrified 10 lira hills i maun iras
luis patron, lira Master art tira Rolisa anal the rcsigtna- saredi>' driven tram mll society', this rma hacd beau cainig an horrible ta see, braineivertheless true. j
tion w'as ire conseqnenrce. We brave not hi-tea r aiscose at tra new lections as one of tht representrt- Tire flas nase ta tire heoa-ens an ail aidas ; il miada j
1a t oftis upleasant nll'air, for Mn-. Turblila r imes af ru regener-ate Ital>'." (Hlenr.) lIe -was riais | nme sinddler. Frein Cassoli, in tire Abruzzi, tira fii- j

abourt la bring the Secretrryo athre Prc.testant Ali- goinggnto state a tacrtvwhich iras very- generallyknwn i Iow'ing dotais nare girea ofthe mrurder cfa pricst, hi>'
a nce mta a court aof lraw for libel-se n-iat cll tirs thrroghoaut tire Continent, butwhirh wnitha tic hrappy m amre Geunna Orsi. Tis noble priest rtas taLen toa
jfacts mwili ibe raopened.-Erpeanc T/nmes. irnacku conmmon to Englishrmea of shutrinîg threir eyes I tira phace mwhiere 47 ai iris caompanions bau] ciread>'

jTus RansLwar IRos.-.In tire middait of lat yar te everytingabroad wicir did nîrtsquare with tireir suff'ered death. Alter endurning innrumerable instalta
the raihvays in operation in the United Kingdomu - own views, had only been menioned in one of the ta hich bis asole reply ias 'You do not frighten nue I
had 1274 5 0 persons in their employment, rad tie - public journals of this country. The people of Eng- you only excite my-pity, this worthy minister of
railways in course of construction employed 53,023 land looked upon Victor Emmnaael as the repre- God fell ta the ground, hit by eight balls. Bur,
more, making in ill 181,373. On the railroads in sentative ofconstitutionl Governunent, and beliered wouanded and torn as ire was, h had tre strength lai
opieration there were 3,601 stations. Theaire e that if .1e werenot supported everything would fall raise himself up and say, •I fr yon not. It w nS
1,051 miles of railroad in caurseof Construction, iand into the hands of Mazziai. Nor lie ad renson ta thon tiraI tae ehannîirs of thie 'Re Galantuoini'
upon them aere employed 7,381 artificers and 42,126 bèlie that witbin the last few days a complete un- were eecked for a moment hy the courage:of this1

da labourers ;" but the mord I navvy n docs not seem derstanding had been arrived at betwaee the King martyr; but one of them in a transport of rage, tore1
ta be admissable in these retuiras made te the Board and the Repablicans, on! dthreby.Victor EmMn81uel the crueifix which he lde bi t s bienst fron bin,1
of Trade, was ta get the crown of united Italy, the arvomed. and èxclaimed '1Ecce la ceusa!' They then trod on

vernment have offered ta submit the matters in dis-
pute regarding the right ta the Island of San Juan,
in Vancouver's Sound, ta arbitration-suggestitng
Sweden, HoUland or SwitzerIand as refere.

A rough old Protestant. captain, in a Storm, wilo,
when the'terrified passengers persuadedhim to peti-
tion aven far a cessation of tht tempest, preferred
the following brief. request:-" Oh, Lord l I bave'nt
been in the iabit of calling upon'theoe afen; and if
yon'll shift the wind from ou'-west te a little more
sou'. I: won't trouble-youagain'

the crucifix and destroyed it, and tying their viatm
to ai tree finished bim w[ih theiir bayonets.'

He would next cal their lordiship's attention to
the real state of the facts connected w-icbthe elec-
tioas. As regarded tho plebiscile, hé fourad, for the
first time, thiat il waas supposed a people could gire
free expression to tbeir opiacions while a revolition-
nry army occupied the countryv, nad whenr eriiy all
the provm3cas wrere u.a stalte of siege. le ha ieen
informed of various circutnstances cotincuted wivith
tht plebisecs, whichr of course ie could only give
upon the aîuthority of lothers. it was sratced ti ione
place in the kitagtinan of Naplaes flie mtayor sait rat a
table vit lte ballat-lx on e side and] a Ihenp o
bulletias on the tiher. Hlaavirrg waaited somera' tine,
and no n11e carming toVtî' ior rth mnyorr observed tirit
silence gave coas-nt, ud thet:fore thrust the wltole
nuiiber ef bulleitns inttot b, .tllot-l, which he
ciOsei up a i sent Oif r o tV r-evoitionary autioritieS.

INTED STATE'i.
Diui>.- The Rev'. John lRynR pîiastcor f Le CIrt-h

of the initiaculate Courctlioi, Fcourtethola strx-,
Ne w' v1ori, died at ihis r'e:siderce onac tihe riarniig o
tei 221 mast., ira the 571 .a-tr rof his rage. The R1ev.

deceased was a ruit oft-- ai. ilay iv,

Tu POeLICY t Faîtamex.-The Slavhlers'
Rebllion is to l- seillly nt i lait tlra- uf tihe.

thrree w'cîys :-I. ylic irompct, îîPuohe, îirtlirîching n:-
sistaince---ay tire rs'f furce tu r eforce, wlaen-

evr te liia -s are r-sist rnd thei uthorit 'of Tte
GIveraniert defied ir 2. By compti.-leta i-scenc

in the Secessio aproclimed by thiitrgents, n1l
te recoguitiura of the reltt Stata ais rIbltely

idepene t uf tre Feileral Union ; tnir . Uy a Fabin
policy, whiclh cone'des nothig, et eiplotys n

force ini Sllport tif resistied Fl-rt-il auIlithority, iîî
ai, to e rlutthe insurgent spirit iti in ulle itnt'

re-estabirlislh ire àathLr-ity of teii i thriught
I te revolited or SCied Sii', b Vvirtie u tlie re-
triring caniy ai loyal ry cfihir l n c tpeipl. We
do nitar assirie thait this inst is ire visest polcy, trotr
yet th itrias litii resilvedLi oun by ti ncwuii m Aiarnirirs-

tratin i';a weproposesirply et folin thgrînrari:
on wlich it is cimmir ended andt jîrsilI-il. Tihis Go-

v'irnîiiieir ,ir is stria, i Fi irSic IL tut: Lt nu- brrr ;1r
s ;r'a ac bt lacaiets iraI tallt ivIar ar untgoi

iwill and general consert.f We wisu rlaey -iuld preaci
tlis to thIe Nu±lliliers, wio id art seui ta im yt

carght i' ilen J w'laiiiar toni tir-h Scd's i give '
their yet vtiory insutions le satinrg cteriert lof
bladi b titbhIarize liiîrriiiiry ie rtamiig!el

- ife-b]ood of frirrinsci and faus. urt -t thiem si-venurely
rilune-nilow t]iii tio w-iear naît tmii-uaittry aritîr aitf
cheir adilierntt in truitt-kas drilliri anrdr mautrchtteS
ail tri eexnltist the :il it- rtf ither -li c iz ns v

the afrrnt iti irequnicy of iir -f nry' xrae-
tionrs-and the faLb, of their liower a%.il cria-I t away

ie fog in thc Leams of tte iornir4g 1muai. Uirai giv
them roper and they w ill spîeeîi y tul ni litr- tisni iii
-the 1 riecoven a Suthi Caihnilr, rajing Iheir

swayi1 ras int'le rabttle, ii and rtring l ita-he mild cnt1
ptLrinal griiiiiiaislip a trIhei Uiotn. Ia '!behalirif ait

iris pouli e, it tis rge tl at tthe- Saee ocists ar
t nirorityt i-ven ir tie sa-cc tts ;il t-y

hrrave graspe ilpowerf- ic- b s r 'u i ci, ,i aiaLi r train it
lby ierrorism: rhaiatira-j- ti-i-or iairi -iii tie aguî-s-
tion f Union or lDisiini.: I faliiy & iely ti tha

,cople, tnd ral-au shlmi l ulii Va wltc tii'
crin. lin viewî aihcIlesi fiets, tii Utn is-is s of' ire

Sut larg tat thra (iver'rmann siciirri frar-
rince rao hle a 1t. ici tla' hi trei thia Nuiir
wii sooti ovlhr'lii l th' iru t iaet ait

their iwi sectiti, aidi ti drivent witl igirnoity frain
power. " God is plaieit,l itni i'rl sid
sAugrustine. T- law -of grrîvirtrirrura îlafford r
hear ardl ftirbear with a ail seemiiing îtvtirternetioins:

il is a-vry aat tu htin ai'ils Wan ri lai.-id. Titi!
aunion of the Norh-Wnît cwint ita- ah-l-West is so
strongly gratidtd in physical rm si--s that is is
very hard to pu le T ltlitirr ti ite Fitieera
Union is or wilt- ar1ebroltn up l' Ile, the ex-
actions of tie Stc-darsc- I ic rel rus, thait
rethr c project tf a rcorrtrtticon or ir lis of a

contesaion tf citeral anri itrgn i.! irttierty iO
avr_- t is, t' yiaioliliii prnî-a-ia by llaw in

every part of tie Unain-is so trrhki irîntly it wir
witi the spiritof oui a-thit hile e rN-ri ias not
-trealized tirait tihey ria in eirarnest l'v tlia-i triaveir

- eairnet : aindil n majoriv of tIh llal j-s of
Jeff . Dtu-'is belit-vei tirai te !rrrl b is r a-ri te o iieî-
ils sibmissioi, aaal k i ia lrivii h ai aiopitinag th-
Sutiiern (ontsticrain ii sricng tlr abnsin into

y thw Cotton flîinblic For tii .r:as ilsion,
tie policy of forheatrra seeis t tirir nt itiî-'

diatea cur. We mîr iws-itate i-a givinr ai r a--
set to i t. -N. Y. Triine, M airchi l7.

S How nucrh iire liy-i t m is the -n mtrr
to vîtane tfrmn tIhe wicolaesaleI o'Irking o i Iris New
Yolrk i TruntrI a wî te'mongt ta mtiaric tr ni-
lation maide pit of ersitii a tay fron ih iin
their ir yei--cars, c: i hearir nam t rMel
or inorantly ntrei rai alied inili thair slline

by:, ir captnrs ? As we hav> iait], ite fanrirs aire
a, w'irk every dc y. One may steri awiy a itlbi bay

nrow- ;arrother takr his si:ar ti-norrow arr tic-x dry.
Hoth reachl tire rleoint of mirl nce thrriu ferent
chrannel. andii nraer rhnriincei taratise. Tliir aimies
rire enterel by diffrent persons, rai from iai t day
tihei lalitin <f a-pdoattn anad nii-lie nnil
pnrrot-illke rtntnian of Protestant lifi-ercmnces.-

lThey are " tforwarI c-clIest " n differ-r t itn:erv;ls
-maile ai( femr-ie -and, nrrivigriat matrity, we
do not s-e wiat i ta prevent the brother an' sister.
of ourtraged Irishr parentage, getting riaiirried and

swellinrg the ranis of Il Christian" () conmiinities
by rieissue of sneh a union. Sncb aiireIL afew of the

enormities commritted against domestic pente, mO-
rality, and true religion liahtifaese Prarrotesirtramntcc-

ments,ts ande in the iurid glare of the axpiring spirit
of the penal codt of New York. Their viobaut ior. of
State rights and State laws is something nor.

No whLite îprrsor., young or old, clin he frorcibly
sent from Ithe State of his or hier birth or aciption
to Le borndi atd held ta service ia arnorthar Sttae.
By' doing .co tire fanatics arrtriage thre i-cri- ersace
af lire State Conratitution, y-et stili theyc dia il. Uîdr
tire provisions of tire aiPoor Lawî .Acts,"i yung pier-
sons steking c relief orut cf thre "~ Pour Frird," mny

bre dutly> crpprenticed tai leîarn aa artizan lrandiïcr-af'
or for purpioses ai adomesric sericeT. Buat ail tit

narra lie datne rthmlai the S/rate: iaan /ce diri/
ttaxed for tirs mnaintenance af rthe Jantper if piossibr-,
anad il' doue hi such cases iihi a paroprer feeling and
respect for reliigiours a-eîirity wouid tnot ire ver>' obc-
jectionaible,

Wharr ire findt, haowevetr, Ibid this acas in tire
Paîor Law bas becen s0 read by' tire jauridiced eyes ot
ouar anti-Cathoalic bigots as ta muakce it a tournat ioa
for thre erectian cf sccIa superstrnttire ns tire " Trur-
ant Law," nn e'xcuse for Prnotestaant irruptions int
Catholic trenments, tire tiorcible abdurction ai Catira-
lic chiildren, tire perversion of threir yonithfuli faaelings,

mid ther woirnding arf religion ttand morality-, it isa
about lime tirat aour legislaitors didi many wvith rire
inrjustice.-

Closedi doanra against, and a nonrr-interaourse with,
proselytizing hrypoacrites wvili du v-ery rarroh towa-rrds
farthering lire gond work. A firmu denial af threir
ndivances, writbout violence, bas trequently' abashoed
theso itianrants-srome ai wlrom in threir wretchbed
callings are more fitting objects for pity' than abuse.

Trus IsLÂflo ac- SaZ Juan Dîrrs'rULTYr.--We leaarn
trom lire Unuited States papecrs tiret the B3ritishr Go-
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ithe modei wife, aud lie model inother, as weil as
tIe model sovereign of Europe.

No great change bas taken place in the affair
,f ithe United Stales. The stori ofi ecessioc
rages, and there is no man able to contro it.
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N1WS OF TEH WEEK.

PEACE is now e÷tablibhed in Naples-peace such

as flows from theood-stamned edicts of a Pian-

elli-peace, sncb us may be expected to ,result
froi Cialdini's brtal ibreats to massacre in rold

blood the loyal garrison of the King of Naples,

The peuce tihat is obîained by such praceses,

and inaiiînined by the foreign imercenaripS aif
Sardirihi mi>y nbe d foar Wthe present to reign in

the Sout of Ital.
But it iay be doubted ii this peace wll be

of long dua-ion. The attitude of hostility as-
suined by ihe Catholic clergy, and by all thatu is
truy Catholic amttn st ithe people of Italy to-
ward.,I the îur pr'aGovernnent, becones every

day mare str:kirg, and more decided. The con-
fter cassanoi aç,nav;taily be much longer delayed ;
and Victor Fmtianuel muust either crush, or be

ljtseif crushed by, the Church. Ruimors ar-

therefore rie of an immediate assault by the

Sardiinian., adJ theb Roman cut-throals in Sardi-
ian pay, upon ithe Pope ; and the middle of last

inonih wa ins th'e date assigned for the outbreak oÇf
the rero!utic ut Rotne. To thiat City alil eyc

are now directed hil letiense amxiety ; whilat thi

old nimi', thse sucei'sor of St. Peler, sits caliliy

on his ilrone, stronîg inhis trust upon the pro-

mise of the Lord of Hasts.
The Ring of Naples, and his joung Queei,

si iithilm i te Quirinal Palace, where they

nave bei wtaitled ipon by a large body of 1w
Enli.h Caltriu rt'sidents at Rome, al anxioui-

to pay their honwe ta hlie unfortunate, but ga-
lant aj andàiiable sovereign Francis Il. Thin

airk of respect tlie King iof Naples bas well

deserved, libolah y bis courage and constancy in

inoune, and by slie fac that lie bas been sig-

nau md out by lit Protestant press îhroughout

tbe worldi. as ithe object i their vituperation.-
Fron this latter fart, every' Cathol[c inayr feel

,suured thant Franci 1L. possesses many' noble
qualities, and bas haims upon his sympathies ;-

jusi ls it a be alvays held, wihh almost t

assuranîce oi iciaih. that the nomin Catholie wiio

wins >he goldeno anfiitIS of the Protestant public.

who is well spoken rtf by the Prolestaut ire»

geuerailly, aind labose pleal career is the suI-

jeci n Pros iani nenmium. is a pitiful double
facei srouandret, a traor to lais God and to his

Church. aud one wothily the scorni and execration

of every honu:' toiim. Iis wns what the Catio-

lie subjecs iof Queten Victoria ai Rome ineant to

îeb:ify b>' iher n-eil-imed visit to the King of
Naples, wha i return was honored less by Ltat

visit, than by being made the constant objet of

Protestant vituperation. Le must have itany of
Ite esseutial qualiues of an honest man, of a good
sovereignand a giood Christian, or the Prot-si-
at press, wbi applauds a Cavour, and a Victor

Emianuel, would not be so generallyi hostile to

in and condemn imta.
'ler oter Continental bews is of little imter-

est. The disturbance< Et Warsav were being
tmaldh> deail witith by the Russian Goverînment,
auJ beHun 1tarigaiians do not seein to be so ready
for revoi, as t'ey were given out to be. by the
airtisiis of revoltiion. The discu1ss-ionîs i «the

Fr'-h Senate uapon the Address have been un-

uastuil aniatetd, anid iutdicte au iaounlt of Cai-
thaolicity, and ai ionig pent up, but not extin-

giisiwud, love of liberty, lar which the servile
<tDa ofthe Freîclh ptress, antd lthe long years cf

taîîaiettc enaduîanre ai lthe tIranny' of the ma-
dera Paîtimas Pdalue-as lie lias beena well styied

b>' the Bishocp af Poîi:tier-htad hardi>' prepîared
us. in a H-iuse of 140 membtiers, Gover'nment
liaid onaiy a mlajority' af 18 ;wilist n thec Senale
tîself there ate rao less <liaitnine uçin:sters anad

tweibe aother pîa -e-hoalders--in ail twenty-oneC
remoivahle at pîleasutre, and ai' whomn lthai triding
majonity was comnposedl.

'Fli Enghsh papers announce thme deathta oflahe

Duchiess ai Remar,1hie mnothier ai Queen Victoria.
T'he memory' of the deceased will long deservae
ta bae iheld mn affectiornate remembrance by British
suîjeets, since io ber maternai cares are in a

cîrat neasure dite thase excellent quahtties ol

cur grusent amiable Quecen, whîch lhasve endeared
ber la ail ber subjects, and tiare rendered hei

TE RA NEN AND DT LEAR C r. ec goad sense, and perfect disinter- iTHEnCOSS AN!)THE GALLO. - Tuac-0 THEd'RFSULEAND THE ., LxcWs..oTO ac

-We hsave always coieoded that, in se lar as estedness, upon tht part of Cathsolics. Periaps cont fer tise phenenena whîch statistics reveai

hostility ta Catholics was concerned, there was this is one reason siy its solution is so long 1 as to the comparative moraliy of Catboiie and1

no appreciable difference betvixt the Orangeinan deferred. Ir'it did indeed require an abnegatiôn Non-Catholic, or Protestant communities, one

and te " Clear Grie" or Protestant Réformer. of ail.honesty and of ail principle, blul if it of two ttheories muast be adopted. That, for

Orangeism, swe have always insisted, is but I"Clear at the saine timen, ield out prospecs a fGov- instance, whicb wie find in Ie columins of t e

Griùis," organised, and ierefore more danger- ernnent situations, and extensive patronage, Toronto Freenan, fuliy endorsed by our cotlen:-

aus, if not more hostile or ill-disposed towsards the apparent difliculties which present ihemnselves parary and couched in the following. tcerms:-

the Churchs and tise rigits of Catholies, than is would quickly be surnounted. " 'he Anglo-Saxon is the premier blackguard

Clear Gritistî unorganised. Ila fact, hiowever, Our solution is s ply tam-Polilical union if tf i h warld."

there is no distinction ta ble made betwixt liieti. ail Catholics, without dismncion of national origin, a In other word,., lie unquestionable moran im-
The rank and fyle of Orangeism are actually for the îttainmenît a' an imnediate and satisfac- feriority of non-Cathohel or Protestant comnu-
composed of the Protestant Reformers ; and lie tory settlemen t of Ite School Question ai Upper utiles, as compared wuith Catahlic connities.-
who supports hlie latter is, ipso facto, a supporter Canada, and for securing the Cathohlc inletets e.g. of the people of Engiland and Scoliand as
of the former. The leaders of the Orange party of Ithe Lower [Pravince agairast the encroacn-h compared ii the people ai lt-ant, and ai tise

are the prominent advocates of the Anti-Catho- ments ai ils naaurai enemies-.the Orangemea Prolegtant population ai Upper Canada as catî-

lie policy of George Brown ; and our " Inatural and Protestant Reforinters ofi te West. Uicoîn pared with the Catholic population of Loswer
alles" forun the bone und sinews of Ora-i!getsm. for thiese two deinite ents, amongst ail Papistî ; Canada-is, by ane theory, attributed ta a natural

In illustration of this perfect identity of ioitey, and IndependentOpposition-Opposition ta, war defect on the part of Protestants, ta etbnological

un so fa 'as Catholie interests are concerned, to the kaufe with, every man, wits every political causes, and to the effects of race.

betwixt time Orangemen and the Protestant Re- party, who or whicli will not nake justice ta Ca- 'l'bis theoryri we of course scout as a libel upon

forners, tue would point out ta ouri' readers the thoites air integral plank of his or ils political thIe justice of the Creator, as incompatible wilh

action of the illustrious Mr. Ferguson, the ia- pilafo-n. By adopting this course, ma ait wil Caîholic theology, and irreccncilably at variance

torious Orangemran, on the Separate School obtain a Governent situation it is true, or any with history. Ve ctotenld that, in the niaturai

Qaestioi-the question par excdlence of the share of patronage ; if he entertains aspirations order, and mn capacity for the practice f' ail lae

day, and compared with whici ail others are of after employment, "even as a scavenger," ithose natural virtues, the Protestant nations of the

comparative unimportance. Now what do wve aspirations le ust a once abandon ; and lie hvio world are in every respect the equals of their

liito bohe the Orange pîolicy on tIis Schooal prefiers bis belly, or lis inaterial interests, ta the jCatholie neighbors ; tisat the Anglo-Saxon is

Questina ? This-the abolition of Catholic Se- good of his Churcli, and the Catholic educationi naturally as pure anud as honet' as Ithe Celi or

parate Scloot, la ver- policy of George Brown of his clhildreat, will i wel ta repudiate it. the Sclave; iand that, s fai' froua its beinag true,
and our " natural allies," the, P rotestant Re- 13y tie words I justice to Catholics," we inean as: the Toronto Freemnan minamtains, thIat " the

frmers. " Whilst," says the CJanadien oi perfct freedait a education, anduthe consequent Ainglo-Saxor is tl premier blackguard ofa Ite

Quebec, Mr. Scott, inember for Ottawa City, imnediate repeai of ailiais which takce ao- wo'ld, there is n uthiglher r more perfect type

us-hiere thre Catholiclent is pverlul, intro- ney firom Cattohies for the support of slmcools to ofltienatural gnclenan,iian anong.st lie Protest-

dioces a Bill for amending the School Act ai whilh they coniscientiously object ta istnd their ant gentlemen of Eogiand and Scotland-wnist,

Upper Canada lu favor of Catholics, Mr. Fr- children ; the cessation of ail oflicial entourage- ve assert that chastity, I asmanuch a natural tirtiue

vison, representative of the South divsion of simt or official recogniiaon of Oratgeism, 11ib- the Anglo-Saxon as it is of te Gadl, of the

Sim"e, tives notice Of a Bilfo' deprivinug the bonism, or of anyoite> secr-et io-religios woinen of Great Britain as of those ai Irelarid.
Catisaes of Upper Canada of tleir rigi ta Se- society, and the exclusioni of ail knovn uiimtbers Rejcnng therefore, the li-st narmed Ibory,
parate Seloals." The disunction betivxt Pro- of all such socicues fraom otlices coniecd writh but compelled by the irresistible logic o facts
wt-iant Reforimers and Orangemen is thererore, in the adîmirstration of justice ; perfcrt freedon ta and figures Io adait the great moral uifeinortiy

-s fai u ithe interestus O Catholicity are con- aIl reigpous bodies to receive, ad iold all pro- cil Protestant or non-Catholic rcomunines. as
cem.i, putirely inal. They are both alikee p srt given or bequeatheid ta ihetm by its legîti. comapred suwith coinmunities ivihich a r-anin-
and viait li> oaur enemis ; the enteaines utOI' rmate owners-or in other woirds, mare recogition c faiitlh ta the doctrine aud precepa:- of Cthi- f
rh[ n and t]aboe aIl, thie enemies of our chdren, ai the right ai ct insdvidtiual o dispose ofis icity-we attribute that infericty, nua LU aty

w l fc't'lrait 'nd morais they bol are seekiig to piroperty as ie pleases ; aind lasr, but not least, natunral, but ta a superuatural iefe.t ;n tui an>'

' rrpt y inans of their thrice-accused and tme mnaintenunce, at sial haizurds, of ithat poitical nattral incaptacity on the' part of Pro:estaitis for
- ndmaned Comlmtion Schools. equaht bet t Catholie Esters, ai

1
ndProtesnt thle prclice of fth ligt virtes. but :0o the

a a o an kind with either is there Weste-n Canada, whichI the Union establIshled, want o tseSaeramets, or t'ans af grace, vaith-

forc, lu Ithe lonest Cathoie, out of the question ; and of whici Upper Canada enjoyed the benefit out which tue praurice of tiosse virtues is aimp-

fsr lie who allias himself with the Orangeanît so long as its population wuas nume'rically inferior i9cible. 'roatants are, becasitc Proiestants, de-

thereby gives h)is support and countenance to to that of its Cathohlia neighbor. 'hese are the prived of al etht Sarraacnt, ecerasary to salîu-

Cleur-G ritistm ; whilst he wha in any manner planks of our poltical platforn, and upoi hita a-h Ltion, s%-th the exception of iliaptisi and it is to

strengthens the Iaîls ai lhe Protestant Reforni. wili not accept item ail it their integtnty ve look this priration that the theory whiicl 'we adhere

ers, does but aid to carry out the anti-Catholie and shali ever treat hîim as Our tuiaral ene- ta, attriblutes the vice anti imnoraly so striking-
policy of tie odious Orange faction. There is iy ;' as ancae with whom we would scorn to hold y conspIcous, and so rapidly progre ng

therefre no help for it ; we can join neithmer te friendly politîcal intercourse for ote inomient, or amongst ail Protesant comnities-a cou-

Orangem:nor tliae Protestant Reforiners. if we [or any consideraition ihatsoever. Thtese are spicuous and progrtesitg directly iu proportion

prefer tht initerests ofOur religion, and the tal- o0r ternms, and our iiotto is "a No Surrender! to lateb extent ta whichi they bave deev'ated from

vation ai aur cbhren, ta tie a-ie mess ai pottage Oit the other haud, as Catloics, united by tle the Cathole type of morality 'u civlisation-

whici Orangemen and Protestant Refornmers are bands of a commun faiti, we shouid be ever or lain otlher, ords direc il' luiproportion to their

alike ready to cast conteiptuously to the craven ready to gise our hearty and united support ta loglearit delhty to Protestant or anit- Catiohe

hlearted Catholic wh wal) join tiir ranks.- any man, ta any pariy, vboa or sîwhichl nl openly prmnciples. Amy' conîîtunity iihict sh ould fuy

Frot no large section of the Protestant coinnmu- adopt, aI consistetily taintain ie above prin- and consistently carry ot0 Lihse l nne itot

nity ca ithe Callolics of Upper Canada look ciples-givmiig ta huin or- it, carie Ma.nche upon their ultimîatelogical crnsquences, would present

for juastice, or the reéognition of ieir natural, ail aere sectalar questionîs, and that without re- a lively, not ru say a perfect, inage Uf hil upon

hieia-derived, and as against the State, their gard ta tise dtribution of patreutage. Our de- earib ; fortunhatily iowever, ail Protestana, at

intrienable riglht ta sole and absolute o·mtroe mands are reasoniable ; wve exact notbing i 'froin their worst, are incoarstent, and thecrefore mtoral-

over the educatiou of their chltdren. our Prutestant fellow-citizens, but what w e are ly and intellectually infi'antely superior to, ad toa

If the recognition of that right is ever to be pirepared ta concede to them ; nothing but wbat good for, their systein at ils best ;-juet a.s te
extorted from a Canadian Legislature, it-as e we have the rigttt as freenua to ask ; noth- best of Cathobirs, at bis best, falls short of ite

bave ah-ays acotended-maust be so extorted by ing but what it is our duty as Catholics to insist reiqaremnas of his religion, and as uo:ting upon

mcans of r he Lower Canadiait Catliolie vote ;- upon. We have the tmeans aiso, if uîuted, ta his breast whist he coutrast bis nbedieze wilth

and alas! truth compels a to admit that tat tiake our, demands lcard, andI t enforce conpi- what h ireligion exacts, ue admits ts h ncries out,

vote Ias rnot bei-a esercIsed witlthat zeal and ance.with our ternis. We 1constitule about cime- " Lord have mercy upon me, mliserabe sianer,-
rigori vhich the persecutedt minority of Catholic half of the population ; and il we fail il obtain'ug Domine non sun dignus. In spite cf their

Upper Ca la liai the rigit ta expect, and na- justice, it will be because we shall have been Protestantism, what illiustrious exan-mples of every

turally experted, from their more happily situaiud wanting t ourselves, and mienî<t uponi our petty natural excellence- do not Protestants day ex-

cor-ioisrs ; bilst, on the oiter iand, it is personai inter-is iastead of seek'ing firsi, and hibit ! in spite of their Cathlolicity, and of the mn-
eqt-ally true tbat the poltical action of the for- aboe ail tiings, the good of oai r Churcit, atd thIe nuinerable ieauns o grace whicli it aifords, tos

I mer, f "laLe years, has ca!laets su us o Lain- kiagdoni a God and His jusre. constaatly do not the best of Catolis afford

dutuce F-ench- Canadiais ta interest thenselves But only by umon, cordial union, betai Ca- striking anti neiaclacoly instances I tit weak-

wla or ictively ou bebalf of th cCatholic tiholics of ail vrigins uait ie uver expect to Ob- ness and fragtir' bvuimu natre ! A ie than
- -. '. t-

minorit ofi the Weit. Tere have heet faults <ain reccgition ai aur rgbas. ie therefore-:.s with th bilseus anrti-Cat-hi theory of the

zras tr tts. on both side ;and to these are wbave oftensali! bfore.-vhostks ta creaa to- 1 nawal ieriority o Protestan(t to Catiolic

ciwinig, boctha tbe dlliaties w.ith wiucis the Cauba- tanionr betwi. Futrenla anti fish, whoa giv-e tao hais Icommnucniti' I Ota upjon itui ubîad slumîderrs,
'.ic minoruty' of :he West bave to contentd im the race a placea in bis alfeu:tions haighter ttian that avis ..tigatie the " Auigio-uSaxoît ua- the' pi-e-

eînst-;îion cf theiir ciitron, and thre dianmgrs whulirch ho at'signts tri bti fait h, whoa does tnot Iasays mier blauckiuard ah lthe aw-rl.u
s..hich meîînace Loiçer Canadian insîîtutions fratm keepî the feelintg cul nauonab-ly s5raiy Il'subardi- Thte moral hîmferiority of lProtesîtmaî la howevc-

tînt mnoan'nus union ai' Uptper Canadiaun Catbio- niate ta thsat of areiigma, mur whoim se'ks la abtriude Ier itseif inconteasîabîle. Protestauit aaaiics astab-

heu wahtî tire Prnotesltant Rehires-'-ite biîtt'r she. paltry' qutrstioni oI atngi i tise sactuary- ilis thte fact' tisai the: proportion of dihugtimalte

atl invtt'eîrate <enema of ail ti. constitutes thue ¡ i fue Lirinig Goad-is tao cata>etmy ar thom wsheuld to legitimuate tuiths in Proteslanit Scrntlandc ex.-

wet-alth ni Lowuer Canada-lits liws, rts lanrguage, aIl as-aid. 'lthere is iiot, tItare nîve-r w:as, thlairu ceede thmat ai tany cter knowva emiu'aed coua;-

aînt its religion. 'fhere lias-c been fasults ouin nevaer cati lai, an>' caonceivable uiierence ni imite>' - nity, wtht he estcepton perhtaps ai Proteatu

bath cides ; amui the restuts ni te citlpatle apahy> feas bttwixt the Cathaolmis ofi Canada ; andI lim whoc Swedoue; and thes saune statiustic.: aN> show iisat

af Frencht Canmadians toaamrdls tise injustice user' ptetentds te set upi ori spteak ai, a Frencht Cauîtuscn lin no country' m lthe worlUd ks batrdy 0 rarue as
tratapait thecir Western bresthren by P'ro:est- Catholic intertest, or an uishi Caîiholic iinter- lin tbe exciusiv-ely Papisht districts ai ireliad.

ut1:naicsmsomtiesunertise mname ail est, distuiguis:tbei froma Catholic initerests Ean ge- Protestant statistica establish thue hict tu:at, mn

Oraangissm, soetiies runder lthat af " Clear- neiirai, is,wae may' bes assureti witb tise certainty> aof pr'oportion ta popuiaaionar, the crimirnality' af tise

Gra -ae nw uopi yappren inourfailth, a mean spirited ubnging kaae, p.layinug Protestant section ai our Catian cotmmunity'
sectuortal discorîds and cansequentc genteral wesak- itpan Lice tggnarticee and crerdvlîy of tus hearers., is imneasely greater tan thtat aof the Citholicu

ce:s. - u pest ta socuety, a curse ta religion, anti tise op- jscioni-aad <bat in the Prov'inîui Penuitentiiary
liow arc thsea wrongs ta o be-nghtedl, thuese pru-obriuiat ai tihat rarce ta whiich hec may' prafess tao at ail es-onts, if aot ini the Provsincial Partiamsent,

ev-ils te he remtediet,an un mil>' oncue more t-e- beloncg. Lot ijs all content nourselves watt tise Urpper Canada us amotre tant adequately' repir-

tstored toordi -e anjtatdrns? glarious itame of Caltolic, or f wue taus? add sente1 in proportion la its populamion. 'i'hesu
Titis ts thec questiont whlichi shouldi seriausly engage ithteretunto, Ict iL nt ho French or Irish, tut sim- f acis, wsies mighat te multiplied adi inßtnsiun,

r -lc ttntona e-e'> Ctiaiopuilcil;an îay Rontan Catbohc.- farce us then ta adopti anc or lime atber ai thec

sports, we beartily sympathise i believing suieli sports
t lie lighly fil vorable to n lealtby moralM, iavtwllp
o a iedilthy ptaj iral, developmeint. Therî Leep tlheir
itries fron ithe etid grog-alhop, and inspire them

with a oathing anti a contempt for -the ow debau-tcher>' of'tite salin, and igmnblitîg liansu. Ta tie ut
i gariceteror goad ati ath liîetic exerciei i
nian must keep bis body in subjection, naud abstain
from iti exceas Let us therefore, by tn eniins, etn-
courage amongst onr yuitt a love for the good 0ld
manly sports orthberield.

phe rypt ofi a nl efariment of'ur new otel-
parti byoatI>' a ?ailsprte sera anndi.eviontt>'Con-
duolcd b>'a master lauid.

crfeeo athiolic interegss sIrlc.pemfl ttutj-.

itit whsch ttc pitiful pari' squabbles betixt two theories staled abuve-.that of the natura
r ulns" and " Outs"-whticbunora'atunately ta timhe OLm on novr r tni Craome CoxEGAÂ- inferioritay of Protestant races, or in the tvords of

s exclusion of ail vital questiois, engross the iress, -rs-ti's o ar um..-The joint lcolectou take: up at h

t abl i l on St. Patrick's Day ind Easter Sîandaiy, amnunt t a cotcmprary-thaîIe Angia-Saxat iise.the egisature, and thepublicmin-soino Fis-ep-iidred sad Ninety-s-veo Dcfhar. Tihis hand- tdpremier bac-kguard ai tise a d ;" or the lateory
s be allowed ta interfere ; tls, at the saine ime, iome situim ws contribrtted by the Irish cathItic con- to w1hich we have hitherto always nilbred-vix.,
n it is a question whos solution presuppose.s M isa- gregationd of S:. Patrick'e, St. Aan«e, and St. Brid- that of a supernaturai defect, under wich a il

t,--:r-- r .Or .ý-. .î .... :ai ,.Protestant. oci Nn -Catholic coumunities lab r.

in that-,wit .the exception of baptisn--the
are deprived o-f the Sacraments, or means ai
Grace by Christ Himself appointed as necessary
to salvation.

Now we recognise only twa modes or pro-
cesses by which mnan's vicious propensities catn
be restraned, andb is passions preventei from
beakng out into excesses fatal ta social order
and civilization - one supernatuiral, th aliter,
naturil. Or Fthse, the first is the love ot Cod,
to whichî we assign the symbol of the " Cross;g
the other is the fear of inai, and marn's puinish.
ments, symbolised by us as hlie "I Gallows:t" adut
we bave said, anid ve deliberately repeat it, thiat
comnunities wlich have rejected the Lformer,

uist put ton' trust inite latter, as Ilie la.s
plank ai salvation leet tamti, as tleir tree ai
life, beneathr whose sbelterng bouglts alotte
ttc>' cati litai reluge fram tule anarcîic so
witwiîich social order,rami tcvilisation are iia-
cessantly menaced by the vicious propensites,
and the mordinate passions of the humau ieart.
unrestrained and unsantified by divine glace
imparted through the ordinary and divinely ap.
pointed channeils-the Sacranins of the Calto
lie Churci. But from any participation in thiese
life-gsving Sacraments, ail Protestants are self.
debarred ; therefore, we concludei froi Our pre.
mise--that, ail civilization inustîneeds grow up
beneath the shelter o the Cross, or inm the sade
of the GaLlows-that Protesiant commuanities,
which have rejected the foi-ine, or Cathaolie
type of civlizaiion, must neetds puit their trust in
the latter. The priest and the hangana rea ,tlib
prime agenis or factors, in lah processý a-e c:l
civilization ; and where he sacr:d inciions of
the former have been dicarded tir dispened
with l, ihee iust thea r-epulre ervi'-cof thi

latter be k'ept constally inP r t-ian 'his as
a truth which hlaory attesi.s, wich evelatiot
proclaims, but which ire suppose M'. Mc
denies, seeing that he lias held tLe 'FTaux Wt..
r Ess up to reprobatioit for havinîg iaied it.
Oar opponei : in his inxîet' Io gain credit nr
I' liberality ciii lot see itai byl ataking s, h
swas by implication, doing one two hia'gV
iiat hle se a tii ssetig ita Proiests du
S.ill posseSs the ie ).a'o chanels of divmiae
gracte, tIoug ecut Off fron ihe .cramets; or
denyag that it was throigh hlie sitjperiîatural
grace of* Gol alone, ilhat men could be kept from
vice, whei ll dread tf hum Din or t-mporal u-
ishmtent for tIeir misJeeds' was talena away.

Our thesis is sinply> this, and wre are prepared

ia mamrtain it against ail opponents. Civiiiatioi:
is a fact a thet moral Order, and impities the sub-
jection of the animal in man, ta the spiritual.-
'l'his tact can he ralised t, aMd by the Calholir
Chureb alone ; for sie alone cai offer to man thi
means by whici lie nay. if lie duuly avait himsell
of itenh brîng all his passions inato subjection.
and his trire beiog mia pieîl'edec liarîamony withi
the law of the Cross. A, neitier t iheaven nor
in eartl is there anyi namus giren unto ian wlre-
by ie inay be saved than i that of Clhrist Jeis
-so, as a general rule, have there been given
to tia noi meanis for obraing s'ii.alvan throigl
that name, besiles Isi of the Sacraments ad-
ministered by the hands of the Priest. By lite
blood which flowed friom Him who ied fo- ras

ai on the Cross, aioae. ':an we e cleansed from
our Sinis ; only Iby cotaslntly eating ilhe fliesi, a
drînkfng the blood ni' Htin iwhn expired o:i tha
blessed tree, cinwe obtain strength to r"'l

!successfilly tie 'raenmies ca, our sal-alion, di r

subdue our viciou:s inclinations.
liow then muht it bi with <hose tbo, as a

bener'al rule, are deprived O hlie cleainiuag boi
of the Sacramsent of tnnceanid wlho scori
the saiutary practice of Corrfes;ion ? liow icin
must it be witha tho who, thogh ChristiainsY
baptisn, arc as ef'ecrully debarred from an'
participatio in tlie u riatie banquet, as ;art-

th lie an ? Mauther.: nrit he for tiei somt
:Ievere nattural retras, to prevent tise an from

g±iag fuli scope to theair lisN and passions ?-

mi n o t th fear IOF a , and :î' mi-at.s ;tiimsiaine

be~ invo'ked ta fitl the voidî. sichîî ShOtîbl liairt 1b'e'

OtCuietll [ty iiniu c;afe /
1 -m-mi' tit ihae 6:rtiî'

man be caled uponî to sauve ro0ieJ y''aar ium tiî
hlias been rilosed ?-and k htiti ot thn t-tue, tht
conmmun ities wh'iach lhave <h tse urîded th lau' Cross,
or sstuernaturut fa c toi'rin c ai isauu on,*r must t'eeÇt

ha.v t resour'ce to lime ' Galiows ort nlalturl fau-

lie ancestr''
M\r. M-'G;ee tmay bail i easy to a nuse us, andt

ta proroke a stormn ai Pr'otosiaî lu-> aigalist it'
l'or our wrîitmgs ; buat tue taii iim i t boail
ingiy, but un calai conafidenu:e, Iilm lue vil na
ps-er dlaie ta attempta ta refuie lis,

Tut. "M ci'ttl <5'Cias' -- i. 'i't atuemaine or
a new; weeukly papeor publisheda iut >ottrenl b>' lMr

Lonae n d liedl b r kt. )riscott. Witb ir cli
jaac niioctcaîuags l-rnl'o many mid llieli
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.hÂ ORANGE ADDREss.-Mr. Cameron, "A BAuMD."-Tbe Montretl Herad, the ST. PATRI0K'S DAY IN ST. SOPIE DE IDEaTr or Mn. JAmS us .-W le;ly regre

orau Grand Master, arrived at Toronto froin Quebec Gazette, and others ai our Protestant To teE LACORNE. ta announce the death f Mr. Jaumes litrni heo lia-
Toth dilir of 71ueIYZnesg. jMilton, which teck place in piorida hîe awn

EnfllandionWedonday, the 20th ult. A large colemporanes,coiy from the Continental Pro- Mlu. niox-Knowing the interesa you away lst Fal for ihe bienefit of bis iealth. lis remain
Alu. he iteret youXIINayirarcexepected toi be broucvith iome lor intermenit inofglandO! iedsdayt tecaiemperarieosrll'

omposed of the class who testant, or anti-Catholie press, a long account o take in the manier tht rhe Annivcrsary of Er n te c ed fe bas.-Ilîilton peatorari:
" b .Patrons'. Saint is celetiraxed îiirougbotttire ivordi 1the courseafni eway.ILi/o,;rdlpi

însuted and atteipted violence owards IlR1- the exploits ofa certain Abb Mallet, accused c w n lsn an tw r o u s THE LaE Pari OSrTrîr llîi InV.- We lenrhat
tie Princee of Wales-were in waiting ta greet the seducltion of two young girls. Of the truthl Parish. As the 17hli fell on Sunday, we deferred 1Ihe no fewer thana cighteen peCrosntare at present undea

.celebraton uutil tbe Weduoaday roluwing ; and a arrest upon suspein o being Ninmlicated in the post
the chie o ter gang, and ta present hlm wth jor falsîty af the statemnent we knaw nobng; finer day we could not wish for. The eun, in al bis odice robbery. At Berlin, Torn, Hamielto, Galt

a congratula tory address. Mr. Cameron re- but from the fact ibat one of the authorities refulgorxce, rose bright land clear, s1 thie a irp and citer places', arr<-ts tave beexn maie, animnpor
a '.ed an invigforaiting fehesratroly rolt al, thiA sen- titut revelations lire expecte to r comne ont at the rai

turned tlanks, and in se doing again disiinguisied cited by our Canadian cotenmporaries is he sn ofveyar. Frembn e'r y our a thi ing rus exaiations.-Comec .acoertsu
sn of tahdeayear. Fhuin auxeaîl i tiii l! u rorlilng, in xalmî its-CoinrnccitI. .'Idvcrls.1e

h;-self in the Baron Munchausen lkne. le Opinion Nationale, a rabid and unsvrupulaous our lirtlciheh was delîiiyulv trud,-im bti y the A PiTESTNlr iimiSTrns.--The neveread Mirs
chürenof t. tick and var breihu f reihe mi:l Bow je'e d o c

sai . taanti-Catholie journal, ie are incined te suspect origrei wO fi fi î harlo ni i inying Sos'ctei Mwi' atit- W ario iearys
St il; very satisfactory ta me that I have beaen that tihe details have been nmucli exaaggeraled: egin, wh e juiDîcay wm eligrt iti hni liird.n psymaig di' To roor to ltt eexiug t-n'f<aîe OiW uolen." it:earv

enabe d Ltperform the mission entrustedta me b iy - »h har lt aetheryfak-. worthy Pastor, tie Rev. A. P yotn, roo mucli praie ria dotibt the appimrantaai ofi' tLie ]xvei.nd ads' t-
the GrandLodg, and that Her MaestyasntOnlyascannoi be gien for the' ralv bristian zeal lxhi trcted a large audieaîace. l'O atssumpx n if sh lle
recognised our Or-Ir in British North Ameries by If Crue, we nidua however congratulate Pro- showed on the occasion. Fe iad it' chiirch buauîti. clerical, and xven o' Lh mieni professia., by
receiving our address, but it was received pubiiciy testantism upan another illustrious and worthy fully decorated ; and lte pain beni wîîs îistefuilly or- womxîei, is bt.comuing quite conmmon airuionîg the Aille.
from my bnda as ycur Grand Master." . namented with the eihiens of the Diayi. Sioleuiai igigh ricans. It iilnked upan by our fitst neighbor

-le also in anlotiher passage asserted liait he accession to is ranks tt the person of tht , ie Mass as chiannted by tit - Rn Il. piîiîîeîaux, Oure mierily as issetin of their nattural rigtis, o
AbN)d Mallet ; who, if the reci sie yofS.An e lines; and at its ocuin h hc mani his sn lkmlg Andmi njustly detprived themil

fluee hadl oficially recegnised Lire internous Âe alet;wo it -s as giveî by cf Si. Aune des Plinsaixriai eîîîin[ie bswliclimnlasnlsg xiîajuu'aiîuvtIac
ae n d ofca y re o iedctheiamousi, ' t a w o r Re. A. Payette delivered as snil-stirring s'ern.ui, Succers t he mlwuoremient. We shall ni e h fitirs

Secret Society, ofwhîcb le is the representatire l:Our coeewporaries are true n]wholeworriitpart, Fe i wellong n rithe many emineit virtie-s ti St. to appose te satine pr'j-tIln. amnxg a:ves

il Our Order bas been Officiaiiy recognised by ler Is jusi such another as AchilIi, and Chtniquy, Patrick, and the firm iattiacbiient of bis children We would te the last toi refta medictasal advicî o'
throiughout world to the faithi of thepir fathers. After spiritual coucsel fromjtiIlle softer sex.-Yn Ird

Majesty', nd the repulse that was intended fur our and Leahrey, and Gavazz, and others of liose tbrsxr world th e Benedicti ofthMst ol 29i h iit
martification in this btountry, and ta be a grciat blow b.n, Vaspitis, lie g.tvh dia c-aieicîioft-lstlu 29di

to our institution, has resulted in our triumph." T rands snaiched from the burning' whom the Saramn ; after which the petple AI dispersed, The St. Cniho riia-atnsinal relift hat rOiti
• II lliighly plearsed mNlid edilled wgh lthe re onw f.tlt egdward MCaidieu on Tlmirsdanv last from PexCesý

Fortunhtely, the means f'or ascertaining tuhe evangelical wodIa glady welcomes to it gdyx t i u ive itminperdnce, want of proper foolas d. and expo
trutx ai- filselood of tie Grand Master's asser- ranks, and whomz the saints of the conventicle n- sure tio the coId. 'he specinele presetedat i Frgat.
tiots are of the very simplest kind. If tlhe tenderly clasp to their bostoms. If the Ate A Goon ANsswEn. -- 'l'ihe Quebeu corre' guae wherxthe max liii, irastmai)înit,î.x-

Queen lias oficlly recognsed flic Orange Mallet be the impure coundrel ire is represented pondent if thIe Kingstoî Neways:- close b>' xiii hi wife and chlI aîyiiag it h le

Order in Britisi North Amenca, there is but ta be, we may expect bhortly ta bear ofi hilm as In iBcuBing the qaestion or t ignaaioî,n MGce rani col; n i heu inia ca r n i' f er matai las' Fi
inquired eo r M. Alley»ifil iras truc dîxit Mi Duni]I-garts iwifre, niinlg iitl ielaniusa ie 'aenwliih- i1 ari.

one metans by which 11er Majesty can lave done a great evangelical denouncer of Popery, as a lion, an agent of the Goverinent lin ilrAii, wRas u ga hini ws tnita W iqar. T- U

so ; and ilat is by having giveu ait O icsal Re- distinguished orator at E xeter Hall, and perhaps Orangeman ? T Heilion. M -Alieyn elied hai. if ;u dmsZisialy flia>' 0,tai- oilînauCi i arifs î lixt
tal wr r, eia o ifil ;permitfor theufir" OCO.'daIL iuo ti humainb'ia-<':mîarat./xr

piy o thre Address presented ta lier by tbe as the deligit and the ornament ofi the evangeh1- 'hie ai> /in o . î¡>igliîrcresi-

Grandi Master il the naine of the Society.- cal Protestant pulpit ; as the rivai of Gavazzi Ls aswer, if tly repea hhc -

rî-e then is liai Official Reply ? ]fi it bas aand Acdili i ithe affections aI ithe. Protestant able c ta Mr. Alleyma. It is a pity, however. thlat J i1Y AND> DISTRICT'5AV!NÇ,,IiANK.
terie tixenela iiiied, is ont rexrutc;arriî,d

beenx given. Mr. Caneron must have it in, lis public, and as a fellow-laborer with Chiniquy in i he 1e rnmilmie o g c lhe Genxral Ainan s-iig u' t-h norar
tieou!i Caa imipplOiunt-iilc. Ilithratheîs-lossesion, and wiil of course u1blisb it. f the g-reat work of bringmig Psiaista ta a know- Directors tof« imIak was lisd ait is uile. on

Mr. Camîeron lias ne such Officiai Replyi to pub- ledge of the trutih," &c. lmxpure puriestsA, bad .ito i sa , ta . 1i t ias a qualfw a'Nation aui titnlIxiquthl)(ir• Ill•
li,it is becaIuse lue bas no such document mI his Eoauks, ana uncliaste nuni are tise very sui ot aisii'- over tha Mean, ad Air. Iasbun ia" Acarv

poý5tÇsiîn ; IIwhich agaîam imphes the fact ihat the i whicb conerts fram Ppery ta Evangelicalsn. wa u t a
c Ti--lta tèllnwsaxg ItrLa? ail Sasî'ne:1wiis

Quxen bas not aeven-deigned ta return any i- are mn ariably nade. Toe Marauu-.Esq.. b:us kinaly :au d l i

cial Replly to Ie Cauadîan Orangemen's Ad. Nar oned Ced Catholicis bu sca tt- o aci us Aent for the Trau W isal, Ur.-- A DR

dres Or in thier rwords-that lHer Mjety casional defections of prests anid reigius. ad frdt. ana: i Risn C. Brai. .W' " Pexig rte lfea i Ax lu uai ttld

lias ta-ateil Iha- A Aidrers, and the Orange so- and immnîora! Catholics thera ever have t:aimm d Patron ani Hlnnrioy "e oi iis înunioxausaaî
-as-ii..,g .5m al nai gth ieng iir ttor h t'a',ahe sa sisati a

ciet fron which it emanixated, withl mairked con- w'n cii il be in the ChuIrch ; foxr otixenr eb thrme l ing abeix o socwaVery( i re sam nt ai

tep.EVle:y thinril eesolves it!self into thlis-... ould Ikaýe Oeen no Luthers, lno rame.ivhre No
Ev : tlirîg Lucheroi ,or h l1 tS li iditiiii ni' ilic-, affaiaiisni'tiax Saalc

Did t Queen r'eply ta the Oragem-e Ad-- would be no Lrahey, no Achillism ndI no Ciii1. us xi. t i-re -f l. a -, i There Ia bscii a nfe lairgar nrefse lia

idre n?- n d if r M a ty lid- vle-e i that q-uys ; but unless the immL'orality..of the maicsaman inî-paaaf ix x n""""a "i' '. xf
Auny prviiS year. aheasurplinsal fn t: .:o m,

Reply, and li whiia. terla is il conceived he showin t bave been the logical cuonsseqjraruicae credioras :- cr e'd, ats more than wu e-
Thex±seta are qixestions M r. Came-on is caled of their faithfuil adherence te Catholi cupaci i The pxsang 'ims a i a-c,- amt. of tsposas.

e-i rt it-r a- ai (of ann o t n inaaionF (l ai S,) have bInr x I ti
txpion, ia vindicatioi ofi is personal hoinor, t and of tiheir srict nbedience to al ithe pr t fman-in bel fuid-sIl cen lt he eth. ii '' ' i naoatei Chiaiiabli lustiaxaiasa m mac a

ansiwer. 1f tie Queen did nol. officisaly replxy la i their Cliurchx, no arguient againsi Catholicil' cxrtains a fagr auer a cha ra .a. l ar.a
I;xuttag to fa.. relhaer.d, thanv Laswer lhi.id ,S 'r !un ' Inlairituon lotu $1000dr-M he

the Orage Ai'es by binm preisted to Her can ibe foun'ded there'pon. Thoughwe say tlh al, contains a hirg'r -ntbarof daua n,:cns :i ahe cha'r- ûnC s tuioand in . formîr !.%
Mau',est .l ien h.s le lat ter licially iaîioîed hI wls-e do not assume. admit, or deny, the guil iofl be paid thaitha Ler Provicce, or iait s1e fm pao1it, $20000 bave bren ratced li ani- hr :a

C î.I.a simly a Large numbrx- f debrc-mnus 'i b-' fr:il which, wi lIe ut balaace tu ihlie credit or th
existence of the Orange Order in British North ite A b Mallet ; for i at is p ib!e, nay C5gl Iraon r-l.- pareniary -aiî i caditor li Lver c-rlinary lrik rcaout, xake ni uouttnit fmo

Anerira-and Mr. Caineron stands before the probable, that the accusation undse-r which heac ciada. iî IN conrsial-riheu>rr>iiaî- umunit tixat o0'.$Oàl5> aiwyt-at raity for any emeinrgesc..
x of ove-itraiitung o h1te years lma tUpper l'iraviiee, The Aet t Pfrl tun der wich his ltsiorld a canvictesi bir. If rer Majesty lias lubors s but an ordmaxary •Protestant Lac," of an-; rîe comuial :risi :ui, '-ch s' fa itin was s ed wii expire li y i> I

- pliciallyareen ized the Order, tien mnust sbe eI Titus Oates r' M aria M ok specie .n bilst at i -,ly s dinstrony- paeud, the - !ce it'i e es nhave h nli taken t n hbtaini; a s.u lltin t
dont tiast uthe umUnionel altie.' tu il[ he A ,ich wil no cond be grntedi isr

have reled to ils 1sre.s, and that OfficiI thesam ine know that Iiere hii always c"roidfe, o thes Uipear C:ndinnas ' nmestd ai ma s'ssion.
tepily itr iste duly of Grad Maser Cimeron hir upure Prit'aIs. ou-, in the words of the con- in -a-carao a Hakrp La'. sIrings mfr-ui :t fet 'hlie enanm abmi ad hxrewnitixih iaishow- tr

.' ' . "i, b'rn s t i - r rxi tha it ithe ari tilio t lu e maita ierh.sia n d aars in aa it lixabilit u f ori the iiank, on thsDt Di
ta prublishx. The whoale afTair lie i a nut-stell entice, r sat m th u ' det ani dtsirous toe wbivovasx" hrem' t- es oambesr 18c the numbris of deposeitors tcisnsii

The truthi îs, tant the Queen dis] not reply ta - expCme rf threir cerdalitors in luwer Ctila ard nd i. aa dunr the yCIr.
Noiaweru, sa) 5 ta eila iaten ves ris bi-'iit Uyvi EIJWIN AT WATEî,

the Addrs-an itait leri Majesty huis conse-- i Iss.E Aux Noi:X Rw kATRY iRuso.-- the lie .hiudance of the bar-.aa ro ' si-i a.h• r-sident.

queitly treauted ir aI thi Society frarim wihenxcerx An anonymnou; writer ia the Co-mmcrcird Ad-d G¶Over'nnI Gon.sl aliaîded so grially'. e.-rub..u.e.oih stifl
it eanmiaid, with arked and sovereig icon-. vertiser iriigs serious charges agamst the ta - graefuly'. ia .s sut-cda .rom tse. trm esan 1 s........... ... 2501_1 - ~~The oumbler 'Il'accounits oo tim ïst
tenpt. No sotrougex' ximrk of Imiperid contemxpt inaiementiofsIbiscsinstituntion, and by impicsinD:eemr',.............. it

can .enmgainzt M. Prieur, tre head of the establishment E.acan eveni be conceivedl, lnder a Governmnt lik
t -at ,c i r e a t B s tcîsai, thia n t1t iîî lie d i u ic I T l etse c h a r g e s a r e - r o s c r u e lty t P r o t e sta n t D aIfils t M Ll, > . 1D o n a ld , (o s ; A r : n t w n , D . 5 0 a nd a e r. . . . 1 0 7 9

h boys ihere imprunoéd, and scandalous parti:ity i orsa, l a Sherrington, )lM'1C,-y. los wil- 00---- -
conduet adopted by oui, gracions Sovereig ta- oards Cal risoncs. liatorJ a, 10s; Desut, v.i ag O 100 to 2 10 ........... .t

Norwod rl W I'lpoole 10s. Portneuf', lev. E batorti, -t•. 40...... .... .. 4 .5
wards Ihe Candian Crangemen. By on aI'! Sneicharges sould not he lightly mald0I, an 1 5o; Osgoode, Keîrnx 1 w ? J M'-- W0 lo 800.......... .. a58

ri1e,.1 Oî;;s; OrOde, P K'eainuus. los ; Shsiwbvir.,'?7- J îç!-JtlSl'..-.. 5

lier Ministers, acting as alviser te lier onî uthe twhben iade .sholid be accompaiied by the ac-. Langhhin, los; Westport, Rev. Foley, Cî 5; Apho- O0 o î2-.-........... lo
cuser' name. An anonymous accusatin always fdel, P IlO'Neill, Gs; Queblec, T Fdrrild, 5,.; Elgiu, A. j 1200 ut ico,.......... ,T7

heir apparent to tetrnthe Orangemen ad'had y-1n-a; CrltonRe Name. t i: ud, A duwr3.... 3?>wyeun R Ce ZlAtcuRî el i: 1.... 5rpresupposes cowtiudice. or badtfaith on the part Tr L-Y,-'J. K t.N1 1.eanne,---
beenofhibnilwaiwhoatl. T latteri iin' make it, for only iars and couards J o e, ;uIln, D o, ::.sNo '7rîtet' Gand -lasex' Icreai diputai oi>' nauJ , Dx; Cafixnet Istnd, J fanvuS;Norîcaniî
their (r:mdAtlantlie, to lay are afraidi ta becomne respbonIslbae fr, the etcat«- Cres-k, A tldthumlaxx, 5e; Laile l'abois, N Wals., 55 ; t-tvrn'ali dite alrfaira orthice City andl Dissiet Sa
a stateient of tli-ir griet-ance at the faot of the 1 ment. The fact then, thsat thie writer u the Alexandria, A M'Donald, r. ; St. Jex!n, T WagfireI ugs JV toid t ailst lcember c Isti

thronet; and the Sovereign, before whon that Cojnitercùd Ad4rtiser does îot give his name , P 1c a Tf Aîoun ue pt r . $7,u 47Reisse-fl Fe. Mr. Gritaif.)9;Nrb oi,to thre public tFlard-a 4T Anatur Dipiaiur
stateinerat was laid, vouchsafes nu more replyt song prexumpinr--e aty,'s. tO Ncb Arn lae orhe, otorainar'y

do not saa assurances - tiat ts chairiges iare le te E 3arairk, Petribr--J Saiivan, s; leus.. --............-.-.. '61-a 53
thereuto, thn i.'he woflgttey f ring of falehoad and maulevolentce. S Do- 1 M'WKiverhe; J1 Walsh, 0a c Otaonabee, J,- ' A rnoant 'l:· to Miiir ani sother

troublesome cur, whose niffensive importunities If however, Jus'icc," as he signs himnself, h-a jIore, 5?. aoil'-il .prli> aicqjuired
Per I Olearv, Quebec--J J.1Murphjy, 138 •Ir by the M, r.d ihien cannor

shotuld have e-aned for i i a smanrt cut of the anj proous ta adduce of the trulliof tixat be urges .r Il 73 Oe ; QnFbWalh J 3urhy iis M. t be g-ii. . ........ .... ,0omttu ucreneaaîukckon c' b i M. Le~ ant u ît t5" j Obrirr lOr > 5'i O -îiF Walib, £1 3s9Gaàa Mi-a àMc- yet tir -ali ........... ta;Gon a
whip, ans an unceremoniOick out of the argainst M ieur, Donald, 12p iead ; i:se d.oule-aus, Rer Mri lotaneni;, - iiasarrun e rsa)irexariag nivtiprna ,

.em public. all er bis ouname., au rider tihat the tat- £1 5q;e; ttulpor, :r. Olrien. 12. 4d;. Rhiemia, sal nxh-xs 'daued ........ 79,773 -
ro '.teare facets which, hOrangemen ter anay be thorougly investigatd by ilie Go- Mi su1isuan, a Cd ; sInr, T Buayley'q d. - --

dre te gainsny, we sibstainate by calng oupon vernment, aind jUstice awarded ta a publir oficar Per A lcPnntl We!ingtou-G Meal u:. t5r,75 5

the n t o pu bl islh tie Q n s O f/ci a R p l ta - r o is eai er ua fit for Lis iportan t post- or .lofunld orse Tromi.sryi
il s Isaud. .J Kaica, -a ; 1) fi-alc>', 5e; T Brike:c i a ti î W'- U aiisen s-atsrsa±i îaàraissor

their Address. the rctim of Protetant siander, ber.ause a Ca- ov-e mani, 11 Melvie, 12s c.'
Mr. Cameron was ;esentaetd at Court; nt, tic and a Freci Canadaan. Let us by ai Per T JiGint, Tren:n -W Doyl-, 1t. as Culteral ccurity ......... 270 .ldl l

amans iis-v' un i igat ; but lint cf Il 2crDinvestigationy but first of&alue Per J dDlymaut Gicester- 0s; H '-. ?asounist iu-e. .m. P'uslic De-
howver, ira lhis capacity of(raudl Mastcer', not! should heustre inam fa thie'accuser fr Gover- Kenn, s 9 ; T Daly'. Crs ;_ 'T Koindlley. fosu . - - . ....r.x5 r

xvitli Oran xge iniii: and Ie Regulia-ut as a i a h be -ece ta notice anon'-- 13: J kenny, lia; - - os- I A:0a,29'u a3t
-- f..di..4 'ient c. iart.ly. 1  a.ezpc.u -

.tiplie Britishi isubject lad ina tie cosiunrsit wlinci itous accusctian. P Re. aradI We .ramp -S , 1:d •B2e r t s] perty m earnr
enlem ivariabl wuetr whenadxmtted to te :iJ -; d ; TM ; T D ir, t3 -.

nuyai presence. 'l'h i-ddre-.w. was presented,

r, as the proverb say, " a dcg 1yu look a-t
ai Km ;" bt - we say i a iseliy - lier

A-ajeasty deigned not tu retun any repi or on-
swer- teretunto. A -pin heu la ce lhe angi -

tnen beexn si.oaly>' and deservedly sîsubibed; and
againix has Mn. Caxmrn bn prnved l lbe al

mon aillerly rapr'ilees fi trutih.

t>îovu'-cuIt - ?A Ii.lA MrsrNT.-The preceedingsa
or lie pst w-ek ban-e bein quite devoid of il-
werest. On Mon(day, th e.tegiativeAe Asembly
tmet, afier Ihe Eastercess, and some routte

butîessuwas .tran td. Ail kinds of rumors are
alloat, us te limapîreciriaus posiioti f the Minis-
try, and ns [n certain ner, pratical combinations
satid tl he l conftempiation. 'he siaîtlarn cf

poitical niorality is s low in Canada-so far be-
loir zero indeil-that rwe shoulld not be surpried
if trhese ruanoirisere baset nupon fact, andl if ai
allinc rbelwmixt Ir. George Broswn and the
rùrnp of ilie presaatn Miaistry were to be actual-
ly contracted. Intn these matters we, however,
enter not, fir îo uts the squabbles ofI he Lis and
the Outs are % matter o perfect inil!erence.-
Fromi neither have we any reason to exper.t jus-
tice, unlesis ivr carn extnrt i by forrt:; aindit
wouild be as inipolitia. as it svouild be iijurtus lo

Ie lhonor tah'Irie Churci, ir-i- nî lier as in
any manr inixedi up i<ith eti lier of tlie partira
In Canada, whoe ta mriesany fihiin: acur tir
alre-ady well gnaed b'nsof Minof ieri pa-
tronage.

ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY.
At the Annual Meeting of the St. PaStriak Sa

lety, ield at the St. Patrirak's Ilîtîl, on Mondai c'en -
ingi Use lst inscani, the 'olloing genteie ne:t
olecte7 Office-i7ineors fer the suing - -

Presiceit- re Dasrty.
lei Vice-l>r-esialan-Jlsi''1lr.
2nd ice-Preident-0. J. Deviin.
Treascer-W. P. ijWGuire.
Ornrcslis.tding Siertttt'>-Wmx. Blooth.
Recording S'eretary- J. J. Cnrran.
Assle tsu t Bece crxtny-sn Rrîsfiaafd.
Rer. 1'. Dirvi, anal tiae Clairv>of ciLS.I'ik.cs

Church, '-ofio Ciaîlains.
Dra. O'.eary and Monagan-Physiciae.

Rdward Muîrihy,
Hernard Devlin,
R. ''ansey,

P. Mxiux,
1. Murphy.
. 'Shaon,

M. M'Sbsa.
E. WalKeon,

M. Cuddlihy,
Joseph Oltran,
Thomats PatI,
P. J. Kesrr.e,
Mcrii Hart,
Frarcis Mulin,
Martin O'Loghlin,
R. OMeara,

Jol ers, Patrick Tnucker-
Ch.f Marshsl-.John Mt Drnald, <Re-electd.) a

.sistant Arb'al-,Tobu Charle, Wm. Goiey,i
,itbu Maher, and Jolin OHearrne, (Re-electcs.)

l-Ar.IAII PRoTETANTISM. - aa Vawould di-'
rect attention te a report, copied r'm the Lan-
don Times, of a speech mn Parliament by Lord
Nomanby en th- aflaitrs oflIly. It 's vilua ble
as lime testimonty of a Protestas entlemanu, as to
the rea chlaruactrs of-re leading TDalian Re-
formars, and the ronsequent irobable result.s of
fialian Protaatisn.

Fizgrill 1' ' -'

Per A D )onald, 81 .st Jae - JKen i-neJ, ls
Pa- t> Doyle. T81oan--Sef s si c 'T ilnri
Mtihcrâi, -h I2 3d.

Per Ref JRo.aite, Unan ilsîandl-P Kam, £t £ .
Pi-i Z Dewlin, cleton Phlcee-Sli l3 ; Raisy

.'a i HmeciphL, LemptVUe-H Dimond, 10.
Fer R Sappn, Oaiiwa-R canlon, .s.
Pr' i' É Lîigevin, Si. Lcarient--Rev M E liEon

rs, £1 10.
Per Q P Fra.er, evkve -J M-c1figa, i2 (d

C1 M1cITssr, £1 's 'd,
Per O Quigle, Lochki-1-- H Mc Oarmiî:k, 10s.
l'er J BnleMla, Egrms i1- - 1) McGrntl, Is tid
Per RIev L A liourrt, Si Anr de la Poca--Rer N

Doueex, 10r.
Per R E OncrcL, awdon-Self lM; Mis L
PIey. tic.

P'er W MeManamy, lrantfod--J Gaghty, De
1 O'ConmnelI, ls 6i; L E5mith, Sit.

Per' P Magnire, Ooubur-T Wisemuan, 10.
P-r J Po. Naorwood.-D Murray, 103.

Dc-isrn or -rTs SvU-rosso BoaDY0- Mxx. J. S.
a.c. -The insligene reachedl town yestarday1

ilat ou Saturdiay eveing rime persaus out shaocting
found a boly In sohaollo er in a marei, East Enß
Toronto.. .h was supposed ta have cone duwn the1
River Don with the lata freshet and been driren into
the mari by a -westerly wind. Screral persaions
identidied it y ithe chathes as that of Mr. Hogan
M. P. P. for Grey, whose disappearance hu ezeited

so much strprise. No marks of violence ware -round
napon sho rumains. but frmn the waist uîpwards "nly
the akeleton ramained Thi sballow5ness of the Don
River would sermn in rendelr it improbable that n
body cnid lie I it for ovisr n year without disco.
Very,.-. yourec! JJsrd

it

qt
S.

3r

d,

ýe

s MONTREAL >iARKETS
Fluor.--IWaoquote Fine it $3,80 t S4,15; Super-

ine, No.:2, $4,75 to s. ulirh 1les ai' O clle- irtitlû
nt rtdia luttuerprie; ; .tirtiai-, SNr. 1, $5,25, - Ias iuna

Shluil'dang Iautsaîl at $1221 Mi-ml li-brrkeui, Irua-
sui.es a fi icles if mueImr a la sl 5; tare
a' r1190 truiîs ti onp ,i si- - ii'- lana .îlIî nt

pressed tIl ii-II andlbrinagite $520 uFnl] Wheuiat
Plour i nquiet iPnre, $som-s 5, u mî, nanast m li-s ai

> ed rice ; Extra, $5,70 w . Sdiwr Extra,j$<"A tri $7. aîî ; u --r t
y g-Ftou.-There r hidon truanuelos to

"s nilis iý-tîxir a ven- siasx ii -sta' ile jar$ ntT ,
n $2,70, niîî $S2.75, wli-hi m-a f- dl a dl sli.

- $1,14 axi i1l for pdorai. iss 'I al ford ahie taxi.
, t Is-t On Satiirdu' tlr ais a ile tif 10,4100,

bshuaLDs Rt 1. Rd iere bA. af 4d t, fOri Nadeiry.
n t aameal.- 'Paîtrs liaitet lais-a ,.rna s ies, ini stri'

"i a 5a 1t1c xi haa-r ira as i-prtve.

s Prsitsan-A iree i-I u eaams .Mxs pork
i, solt lfor $1 , ti c antal lait a 1- i 1 i .s a 'v

f0 ai iThinai Mess, f'ir whtdelasars ai nil-it 1 SI antil
fA S:ir,, i Id iliover tori i id .m

c inr a 1 a pri-s unu tti' a s- : i r-ai 12e
Li' bef hîuc rLr-t fr rouiiii ai lil îj t atl' a

a- sola xi $5,5 Id d$57 a i -a; ri
au miravn lit-' h lr a d aigla-. -, .a ; . w'.a-'a

id Died,

o In ibis cily, on th- t ia , , D 1 . di ; >n

- i D 'id (iinnxinghimr, M-tur i na. m i igaxi -t yaaas
k, and H mantiis.

ie ln tii itly, on ibdi. oli ,dtx . 'argara- F ui
ri widow df te aitA sa- wis. 'eda 25yeàiu.

li tis city, .>u ha a30s ,'lil, aa' 
i- O' ninx, widl wv a' th la Friîi. i iis D1) uL-5 î .,
igal 71 yar aidI ana

sha l tii cilty, on rb- O i! inaxtrsîurL ,icietî hln y.i' v,
nt idast esnrfAndrei' Tud T Hllaist n, 1 i rssnd

- ne uiinih.
i it S itOan, ian tha 25ta ii , . itildai .uiu t,

I- yungt dagiter olDr. B. aiar, sqatd t: moihla.

M IJE A N ImtVUNEA, hving rign-d aLx a-e.
tr aof La Batuis du Pele. eren tr hi- a aernbr
Cf ,t b C rp iiioun of < ai i niii k.

Moutrxal, Dst Api-a, 18î.

>' Qs .r A.ui , Carsaie-r.

i m.

SlTATION WVANTIED

S- -

¡i r --------......-.........- 230 25
S all an u .. a'--r :I' sale a' ; -

nan n'd LLu-itIse l'lir ry .. . 10,400 ta0t
" iflîce l-'urnituace........ ... ... 000 (00

Cah -tn Cc.ii at. 4 lt-r aent in

OCharrxed li uike of thîia Ciiy.. - ,O95 ut

$85c,7Sr' 5?T

1. J. BAsRiEA'U,
Aacitu:aa>i

lby C. Dorwin, Esq., aad
RcooLeaI-î 'lbt tn resport anti statemnt i us

uYir. ofi shex Ci and Dic a savings B31anxk, iiow
raad and uaibmaittei, are vetry :astisfac OUy ; ind litA
Ile same el -ceived, adoptea and liublished " .

lored t Louis lc.yer. Esq., er.outled by ij.
Brewster Eq, aind

JReso.,-"i That the ihiksi of ibis tntng be
tenderel ta thle Managing-Directors iLU( Acaiatry,
for %heir able mIangemLnt Of the afftirs of thi >utoIk
'or the pait yiar.

hibrard Murpby, Esq., having uaatou net ns

kcrutineer, the clection ui' -a rLw a.ra afliaciargirg-
Drs-cors a.s procede-idih; wlen the tbollowi gi

geutlemei rare declared duly ccd a -
'Edwin Atçiwaiîar, Alfred LaRIocqx, I. Judah, Cy.

Mlalhollat, A. I .M elisle, L IL. iolton, Dr. W. Nel-
eou, fiy. Siine W. '. i,-rtle, Wilhiami Workman.

Peter les- EtIsq., wasther. caied ta theue chair
just vacated by> A . Lrambnist. Eq , and thanks

wervotes t a-latar genlmenu fuir lis conlîct
iu proeiding ourîe.Le reeting.

E. J BA RBEAU[,
Secretryu.

The oarud' havntg met théfolloving nsay, Alfred
LaRocque, ESq. was named President, and Hl. Mxli-
holland, Esq., ftee-President Cor the uetxt dear.

A .lddile ged Man, having a i>iilûtii, botl tut I
Adel School aid Ac ay, aad wiigly e'gage

xai RESIDENTTUTWk on IF AGHLXR, toa liiîb

A lialy t trhis Oicq, or ta Mr. willhnFigerald,
i2 A St.Aiitre Srl, M m C.

A lail 4. l .

INF"ORMA'iTION WA NTElJ,
J t E'bENOI'R and SARA u MUUE, xatires f m b

CounIty Dauegah, lrvuliadxi. Tirn yeri-: -& gai)«liea
last hîwsrd fraom, rutiey wrae living i New Yuk ; tt!

huer, it lasuiredu, xiie> ar rtasiaig saili. 411 v
iiifoi-n tioni- u c ciea'rilng h-thîi wnoaauil i be thisatnkfluflluî
receivei by their brutr, s Moore, car of' .Jsaitm

RelAylmer IStrvý 1 UIltreLt.

G O OD S A MA l'TA N C K1Ç KYG

THE mnust niic a se,4o
sarg- vriit>' iof ote: p'a ruims l. a g t is>d a -t-

i-ast oi
MANTLlE PiECi;S AN D T S,

i /lN LIJDTES,
tîaN ItAILIN G, c.

ncteUial, i arei 28-

I NFO ilM Ai TION W A\ NIT ED.
. JOlUN t1 iR, nidlive a co y asip rary

Irt-is-l irr. Vs'; s-s i .21.L,-ý T; av 5aa ysnr iigthmond
wna. in tise Sus mi- iii V( ,:i,, :o di i st xmnleiant Rap-

nud Montreai. A: i m n ..- :.-ing m wil
lbe thanrîkt'îy. roa. by at .s s r. H!riig- tlerki,

tai-t et.Jîiaî %i uS-d, .iLa , 5.i I , îaiaî a 9trr'i

NOTICE ET() CONTRACTORS.

THE Plans rif n NEW CATHOLIO CIIURC, to
bu ERECTED ix BURLINGTON, 1't., miay be seen

at Ir. P. MlWILLIAMS' bute, St. Paul Street, near
the present Cathadral, Burliugton, Vt. ; and Sealed
Proponisf fr the exacationu ofi tIse wirk wil be re-
ceived, -ya :dressing Box N(). 200 RURLINGTON
Pont Office, up to the FIRST of MAY nest; al1so
Copies of the Specificationi of the work can be ob-
tained by addressing a above cAr ny auliations to
the BISIO"S PAJLACE )1tor umi l.c- r
TRUE WITNESS anrini

3famre 14, 180L.

CARD OFl' NR
H. Elil-NNAN 'wouiuld ir',pec!ifully rtura -

bis friends and fi eliai rixeni ti i d
patronage during tIhe aiî -'.hreyre >'Pixani -
merita continuanc o! Mthe same. le lia cisc 'a. S- ii,

thi n ha lintud m REOVE Ta ilm e t six-
eslp at pseat occuiw'd by D. & J. Sadh' -.

cornerof.Notre Dameaud St.Franois Xan er atreet.
where he will manufacture Bouts ani Shoes of the-
beut materiat and to nrder a;s heretofore.

The Galt Reporter says:-" We were startled From
our prnpriety by intelligence ttt uie 'ooawing ci.i-
cers of Berlin bad decamped -The Postmnaster, the
Coiinty Clerk, the Telegratih Ag-ajuî, the Express
Agent, the Di'ision Crouirt Clerk. ilu iMarriage Li-
cense Agent, the Life Assurianic Agent, the Secreta-
ry of Pihir istnstruction, ti 3figisrate, the Cnve -
Anscer, tie Notaryr Publie, and tlhe Couiuissiner in
Q uen' ea l A ndenit is Yet, bît ite man ias
gone; lie representmg in luis owis gouil persqu the
tweve offices entnxeratei. ''here is la ecr-et in the
mater now. Mr. Williiam Davirieu in ail. Mr.
Drive, Pou Ofhra insîspeca, Isais abaiîrgea oi tisai Posti
offict ii ; Fbu pre Ispector orf h liExpres office;
Mr. . A. n t a erson las liee iuppuite tIo the Divi-

sien (i)tsrr.; the abscana--:erii'eciuarhave ieen dis-
traineor farei , andI;sd the highst execiiveofficer

n i te caia emtr- is seekinig elita dari'litedi. \Çia sare sorry
ti siy -biairilor l ie siake fi- thxosa ueai itîal with

1. Dtichssaa ml--thx's - eli fauteareii onrsing to light
WhliC c8110uW 1lIaiUitlu in 1110P Iqittl'-t 0 . 'cO-tiî>, IWO
iriichiixa iiîs in lerln tli a-jr tiila'i lii-,mcC
f Ar. Daîi, isa ai iii iii t-'t-rfur S5tino xxii lu be

isxed b' ihean ix n ,s'il,'on' it partî- sil,'ro l, wai
nes'dr srdereil, au si is six iid i la t i-gralph went

sn Tasini ri I saL tisigîx t i ;tit ( 1I - Id i > U sn ttrierh -
et nas icctain ltcî-s ilaie t-rsisrl. 9'tis, illuie sisesitas
is bsat a smafl part of thea l it-I-a'l to cinte ta

lig hi. eaulime, everyboyl> 'awsiniering iaw Wil-
liam» Daviadson-of al men-could du suih i ng

tua1t in lhis 'wymndaîer we joiii."
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dered forth as the decreteof ithe French nation The latter stated thuî: the French bishops lad pro-
as gathered froim ihe suffrage of its representtn- mulgated more violent attacks upon Victor En-

manuel tian had the Bishop of Fribourg, against
tives.c. . which the Sardinian Government bad not protesteS.

In corroboration of all these sangumne surmises no)s.-R.eports cirrentamong the peopleaiix tUe
the Italians Who put their faillian tihe Empener date of the arrival of the Sardinians ai RRome for the
of the French de not, o0 ceurse, fail te reer to isîh inst..
tise bold and decided policry pursued by Prince The Queen of Spain is said to have offered the

Pope ber royal palnce at Madrid ; but the Pope an-
Napoleon to the very uneqmi&ocalords cfM. nounead bis intention of remaining at Rome.
Pietr whoimi ley looir upon as -a inere passive A despatch irom Rome says that the Duie de
and subservient miouthpiece of the Etnperor him- Granmmott had been charged tu unnounce te the

0 R E I G N I1 T. h LL I G E O E. self, and sti inore to Ile conduct of' I
lault Baroche, aothe menbers of, tIeInp -
rial Goveraneznt. Te.re ar i o op ss
tIo the fimal:recult of he dicusiona ihbot la·t le

-Thediscussian on thet addrese 1as einmencd French louses, whadse athareaes, tted by a
u the OCrps Lgilatiff onte lt instant. The large amajority. wîl be nere r'a'îe ' o if iao h Itpiie-

Itaion question formed th principal staple of rial speech. -j tathere litw .l'filit atm'ui it
the dbate. M-K.lhn Bseinard made a strong Ite virulent rk cf' thiir Fri. l likIh ',1 thra
attacît uplon the policy of the government in out-cr of the Court of R mia- n ias i -.eatl-
lal>' mamtaining that the peiay ofe Englani had .c¡ nporwnsî intlnitc lit ptottUt ['ci s Pi-
been victoriots hile fiat of ratce hîad become, late woald nost lhappilnly litv refovdi-. T.
in spite of hierself. the support of revolaution. Ht' Eamperor wil cte o ut o' ih Pariat ary
concluded by soyinTg ;-' The ament has tanna- mock ordeal as f[lyi mattr o te si!ualiOn as
ed to choose betwvetna principles whicla gre lue emlian tiai de-ire, ad ie tnay deaa with tlie Poie
cnd those which liesiray. Le t<N ui not lose siaght a a ki fargrart thatah: po-1

t nate <tit tatn taherase s smng worse th-an a licy has the sanctioi of ti agreater number, ifr
sub'ertedl gaovernmoit, and tma it i a govern- nt of ilte French people, at l of' such part
ment which folomi a suiaidail olicy." of the Frenchl people as are alowed t have tmy

M. Biliault replie-. 'lie government pro- voice in publae mtatters.-Tines G'.
tests agamst thIae prereiiug speaelch againsti te Tht Bishop of Orleians iuends ta deer te sermon
reproach that te dignity' of France iad been in behaitf of the evicteS tenantry of Partry titi the

lowered, and against the nmprudent menace lita 25th March. . One of the ladies engaged to collect

disturbances might break c olut in te country. un this occasion-the Ducbess ofiMagenta-lihts hand-

edoFrancecdver the sum orf £100 as ai portion of ber quele to
shall afterwards show t at thme po ic o rancef beat. onca foîrVarded and conferread upon the objects
is Cathlolic, but at île sane liane hberal, thatil of te charity.
lais naver beenta mtiîiaontane ; and finally that The report aîddressed by :ie Minister of Justice te

it il remain a French poliey." the Council of State on tie " Pontius Pliate" pain-

IM. Baroce in the name of te avermuent phlet of the Bihop f Poitiers as been sent ta that
saha ot g i prelate b>' order of the Cotanci. IHe uias, I behee,

deniedi miat France ias itatnd said aig at or ten day t lupat in lis defence, and then
Agitation oni reiais wherloe hoste parties both wili be exainined by the Council anS reported

mansk tlemsielves. in order to attack the policy ulou. The uflicials of Orleans and Poitiers bave

of tlie Emperor'." been invited" b'y thteir superiors toceatse attendimi"

Thelebate %was cintined on the l2th, seve- the recepttois ot'lae lishuopus cf both dioceses. They,
lme i r asocat'l aisof course, nust bey' ibut, i retaliation, the liba-

raI a ibans maitiraiimi tiai Enghsh pal ha bitanas oif bout liace's w'l hovere accustred to at-

triunphed hn Itnaly, andt t libai il ias enirely hos- tend the siras o? Ie P'ret'ects bave ceised to do so.

tile to Ie polic of Fr.uaa'. -cor.c in'.t/e Ti"..

Anotier conference on tie Syrian question Ta: Ften NA-: s 186L-Under this tie tic
mis l"t iii Paris tit heIis Tt %as i hatiRevue Cutaparaine publish ie au interesting article

wtas held aris o the 1th. twassa bar the Comptee Satla Tour, a deputy of the Legisîa-
an agreement betiveen lie Powers on this gnpes- tive Body. Althoigh iihe irriter imdaulges un a er
lion irould soon take place. sarcasos nu the for f inasson which bas maInifest-

M. Martin, mihose amine uras framiliar to the ed itsif l ungl." ud under tIe shape of the greut

Englislh pblic sme time a o au nseuence cf a Vlunteer movemriat, nid driven chat country tex-
-i sun oaptud 36 millions in tire years on er narv and mari-

pamphlet waitUc i ueirote about Iuish grievaIces, timae defcces, ta article is generaiy conceived in a
lias retired fromaI the Constirutionnel-his con- spiritt' iirneJs Dono ivays t' be :met li French

science as a Cailicir tu permittmg him to wrie publieautions. ionitrasting flue Fr-ac e'vy witb

in a journal wich 'upts te doitrines cf the thiat M IEtgmd, whic M. de la Tan statts at 609
serewn ta(d 4i1 sailinig :inte-ot-ibaLtt:e shi;s 35 screi,

Gueraimiere pamip)let. 17 paddle, 'tai154 sailiug frigutas ; and 2 screw and
When alliding to ile quarrel betweenîthite I sailung couvies, requiring in ni 257 captains,

Emperor Napoleon 1 and1 Pope Pims VIl., Prince while the .\ay tit shows 356 captans in active

Ntapoleon quoted in ie speech to the Senate tserrie, iaestdes 1,700 ieetenants, he comes c t le

shot extract froin the Memorial de Sainte conclusiontha aherInch avyis tprovlad itil,
llelene," containing the Emeror's owt accoumnt abcia ic etîdflt-ar, haue 84,000 sAilors, France
of the affair. Up to tuai point," said Napo- vill not bare eaîrm:e tluita 30,000. e then loints out
leon, " the quarrel was rerely of a temporal seseral ip:rpovemaents whiich it wrould be advisable to

nature. The partisans of the Pope, in the hope introduce it, tht ndinistratin of the French

of restrintheir position.coe naravy, and into the sysem of oast defences. On
o t o inicatcd tiar-r the phtantoi of ar inasion of England, lei expresses

rel by mamung it up with spiritual mactters." bimseif ns nlaw: r i would Ue foll with au l-

The Prince saopped at this point ; but the forban hleet tai risk the liv-s of 150,000 men in a naval

reLt of tue pn-sage shaowrs that the raeai njeet o comtat, er tnr te lani it an the coat, supposing it
Napoleon 1. was to establish absolute dominaton co cSI be dune withour meeting iwitb resistance.-

What woild becomie of such an army, deprived ns <t
in every Ca iolic coun try iii Europe by reutini waould ha a al succor ana provishout? Saiose it

the Papa im his poaer. Were victoriously te overrun the whole territor' of
Another pamphlet, purporttig to be a refuta- Great Britain, ils victories would exhaust it; the cir-

lion of Cardmal Antonelh's reply to the iast cle of its enemies wî'ould bie constantly forining anew,

official Iochure, La Frnce, Rome, et 'Itdie antd the first check woud infallibly bei a disastier.-
ivi' T hpr a defrai Englishl, united and moasters of the Channel, are

wdll soon appear from if eue of M. de Laguie- absolutely safe trorn ail inrasion. It would bo more
ronniere. The jnurad ihat publied bte Car- ihan foolhardy togo, without eserves and without
dinal's periorrn:inae. will tn ' ;invitel" to gai-e a basis Of operation, ta olier a mortal coîmîbat to a

in tin coluamis re forthcoming' amplet aLs. great nation, unsurpassed b> any-otlerain mbravery,
a e a san tentity, tnd patriotic prido."

ic seionof man ques e isth e The French Protestant Church is troubled 1i1h i
as the one propoetrd in the Pape et le Congres the modern lieresy, as irait as the English Episcopal
-- nanely,Romîe, ivitia the Vatican, for the Pope, Church. A recont letter from Paris "TIthere are
but, beyand i htt, abandonn't of ailtmporalpasters in our country who rejeci ail the priniary1

. .i S odoctrines of Christianity-uhe doctrine of the Tri-
autihnty u lIis aî. nity, tie, <ioctrinue o rledemption, and the doctrine o

Napoleon UL cntemapinte l a federal, instead h meDi-ity 'of Christ. The theories of Strats, of
of a îuied Itait', but even ain Ite Emperor's Baur, and of the e sebool of Tubingen, vanquishied in

hmei' an iama ('onaedîracy he Roman Germany by' le evanmugiltheory, have found

Ponti n'as to exercice amerely a nominal Presi- thiîtf iiisciples i the ola degenerate Huguenot

deney ;he actual ovenmeai af the State af C rch, Sone young French doctors, eager for
tei| hhnoveltyand brlievinS themselves as strong as they

the Ciurch, and nfi' Rumeitself, wYas o pa[s fron re dting, aeingtuev att tru s
priestly inuto mukhadia s. B aoniving latie for which their ancestors MOUoted the scaifold. The

annex-mon Ceaal Ialy, and by sancitiicg, cause of' rtionalism haas gaineS some able peus tUait

or, iete, rail ul trdering, thecupatian f have defended it vigorously. ntaixing itself upion
or,, our soil, the LId Gerantn raianalisu bas been fully

the Marciis'« aid imbrta (as all whîro are ac- aw-aire that in order t uthrive among us,l iwould be
quaintd we Ithe c ransaclions of ihe Chiambery necessary-to ake out latters of naturalization. Like
m1erview irnr Naptleon III. and General atheyoungson of Jesse,it bas rejected the heavyarmor
Cialduai are, wel aiare) the Empearor luof thleîat ihy have wished te impore upon it. The indt-

Freuch gave ui lent l-stroke to mtle Panlacy. gestihble Germami folios have net succeeded in passi
bn iozsyl the 'rontiers ofI the Rhine. .ietamorphosed imito

anni, sdliangly- or aunil lmgly, allowed thie jan- paamphh-rts, anS newsniaper anS reviter articles, agree-
stinets of the Italians to get he better of his on a'ably irivacious r ud spiarkling withr it, they seek ta

tond fderal predelictiots. Su far as Lite Em-' accomplish t-u mrk of destruction. Coquerel,
peror himself is concournedl, we my uat believe father and son. S*:hr-r, anS Reville, and Pe:ant, are

a rr l m.ai le n cea u te d n a dio aia>- av lc e the chie fs o f ' tli a r eit o f destroy ers in th e b o som o f
lia>y mue>- rise mt a uti naonaad vece. Protestantism. in as purely literary world they are
The Pope mus t herefore, be sacrîicel 0< seconded by one of the most learned Orientalists in
Napolecoi will-derere himself satisfieLd, if matters our country and distinguished uinds of Our sge, M.
are sE cotntrived tuat Ilbe Pontiff may retailci the Erneast Renan, the pocicial translater of Job, and the

outward dignity of lis autlrity ; if such a place " Songs of Solomon."-SpriagJicld Republicaa.

ha assigcnlS tu lin tuahtUe mtiskingaornuas theMAL Y.

Preassid ne d a ithe N t nionaai Die mgoria s[ tae i f t taian Chamber of Deputies, Zanol i, Pre-
P resde iic îlth e N ain a i e w u v sident, by seniorit, made a specel in which he ex-

securedfor h aiadth' origtal t'ida- rpressed the hope that Rome was about te b made
ral plan beni corried into effei. The Capitol te capital cf Italv, and that the deliverauce of'
for the Chiei' cf he' State; tme Vatican for the Venice ws approaching. e also eulogised Gari-
Head of tl Clu'chit ; a aie 'orftac King afi bldi

e le iae ei ie abioe ar t l ung o Ra tazzi, the chosen President of the Chanber, in
Italy by e iesohe abode of the Bishop of I peech ou taking the chair, applauded 'th
Rame, or, cf htigh souaduag mords ane preferri'd J speeches cf Prinice Napoeon anS Mu. Van. Vincke,
ai' tUe Rigî Pilest of' the Cathelic world--such, priaised Gribaldi, anS expresseS confidence in time
the Eamairoa-t parts-aus imnagtme, ha the prublemi sontion cf nhe questions oet en ganro 'et. ro.

-ihwy i temn rmisnwbsm claaiminug the kinugdom aifItaly', said r-'Iali l
itself ; a nr'oblem~ ai'ft no ificut solution, ticy>' ceompleting the v-omrk et' ber caustitotien, and is
tbmak, unkstl'a i provident anS baeeleut ien- makring hersait' one country' b>' ber lsaws and insti..
liansto ethe la iriserci fouander tagatinst the tuilant, utaus lhe ileady one Uby langusage. On thea

jiosy da naeg:ne, amaS bgo ty et' te opening et' Parliamnts you sated Victor Em-
jealtis ynîle ari g i , T gj md riai ten- timaue unde the newv title which Itaily, from
noteo ander hi sng Itoais 'fhavewt b urie toa Pralermn lias accorded him. Yota ill con-

vit nytagert' n io populan oplpositif'onuir it, ns thme Senate bas Sent, b>' your unoiversali
these optiimists says', tht Naipoieon opemned ini suitlrags'
France t lhe safeay-vuivcetof Pariauîtaory dis- Thea Opinione et' Taurin Seules the report ltai ne-

cttctai. Lsuattauttegotiatiatns haSdio benoanterS int between tht Sar- .cusio'tiniam govrermnt u 'unS Ree
When Le tii atal Uikramosntantes, i-ren Aus elaborate sysltet' ofpposituon against the newr

setiunentahusts ai ac Monntebert schmool, andl gorermnent ai ita>' ad tuait te light. in tise shape
petriots cf thue tempter cf 'lhiers aid Lamnantine, ofia long tories cf insnruc.ons ta confessera, an wichm
have givema utterance' ta aIl they have te suay, almost tvray> foram ai oppnsition ta Victor Emman-'

st-ie ct'iiab ltaiabaagli Icrad l.i fuaps riatle insited tapota as s rtligious Suty.
awheanardats h Em rpngeit aa orwdayruu their Tic Surdimnian Gov-enrnent bas sten. a prmotest toe

amenment, th Emprors asendacy wl t U te Faederal Concil rîgainsi the pastoral lenuer afi
be strong enough te tomnpel suech a votie as5 may tic Bishonp ai Priboaurg, which contained a violent
suit his aimwnve, anti the fia, wshai so laong auck agahnat King Vicier Emmannel.
trembld on Uh aupcriailahpe, hiefeat decisivas Ta titis praheet tie Federai Ceuccil replieS that

la le iteet .iePia ig at etutv ai was niot oanermnvd ha the affluir, anS refermeS the
to te fte f te Ppe inganddesruciveofBarSinian G'vernmenî ta lte Gaoermenti ai Fi-

the seculer edifîce eof Cbarlemnagne, wiii ha ltan- iboug.

riP éte thatîe EperOr Napoleon disavowed tht-jrmitted by. the Santa Ponitentiaria eau the admiis- similar vote in other provinces beyond the Papa,
Peechof Prince-Xapolean in the 'FrenchbSenaie. trators of thodoca piaoccupiedby the usnrping.Go- States, or have given a negative vote, or none at ali
A telegram via lessina ays. tbere bas been an vernmenbte'bèinpoweid by thb'ordiniirÏe to conti- or anansigtiifieaut vote;thsewho have illumin

encounter between he French 'l1st Regiment of the nue ;inîte'adminitration ôr can those«who 'are, their:hoses,w orn. cckades, &c.,not having been
lino, and 70 Papal Zouaves. The French Colonel choseu again by the illegal authorities be empowered' induced ta do sa by c unjdi feir; or thraugb thought.
lin'tt iled, and 43,meno watiodtd. aaeri?. lttnàts have atieided thtehanting of -he Te .Dearn

wakLss.-Th ci tadel df ssina surrendered un-. 1.-The Santa Poenitentiaria by specia uand: ex finally women sud minora Wbo bave aigued dde
conditionally after four day's firing, during vhich press authority grants to -ail and each of the ordina- and workedbanners ?
tht Sardinian artimlery caused a great fire in the ries wbose territories bave betu occuied by the "R.-Ecleiàstical censures, according ta the
citadel. A capitulation was refused ; four General usurping Power the faculy ta hold good for six Apostolie Letters of March, 1860, are illcurred by
500 officers. and 5000 men rere tLken prisoners. months, provided thit from thetpersans appointed those who formally co-operate or adhere to the re-
300 cannon aise ell into the hands of the Sardiniat=s. no adhesion ta the.Government be required, cf any bellion against the Papal power ; tberefore, Io dis.

Civitella del Tronto would ltb bc a b old ont any )ath of fideliity according ta the form proposed tinguiah in-th èforum of conscience whether any one
nmuich longer. . by thesame Government, and on condition of look- lueurs the censures mut ho discussed hy the eon-

A-gifti of a piece of land by Garibaldi for au Eng- iig after the utility of the loca pia and of abstaining fessor in the conscience of each one. For this suffi.
lish Church at Naples had been approvred by the altogether from the alionation of their property. cient provision bas bean made by the powers trans.
Prince Lieutenant General. i 13. Cain persons rotait or assume offlices under mitted ta the ordinaries on the 16th of' November,

AUSTRiA. the usurpînig Gorereimeot ? 1860.
A etIlA.-Prauiued theyrarenet offices which diretly 4l27. n what nanner can be repaired thie public

A Vfentnacorrespondenta wIrites,hon March5:-" ad immediately tend to spoliation, or te the .keeping scandal given by those who dermand to be abaolved
great ferment continues ta exist throughout Soutli- of things takien, and which play bc exercised without from the censures incurred in these timer, in wheL
cru Selavonia. The Croats are no longer content to injury te Divine aid ecclesiastical inws, it may be such reparation is difficult and dangerous ?
indist upon their ow inmalependence, but, by the tolerated ; but let cvery one of the said oflicials, or "R.-Reparation of scandal is necessary de jure
votes of trerai Conmitats; demand a separate parha- porsons of th bePapal power, be earefully admonished divino, and that should be made in the best and most
ment for the Servians in lungary-thieir brethren in ta consult the bishop or ordinary of the place, who ptudent mode, necording te the jndgment (f the
race thongh noi ne religious belle. Counts Majlath in each case shall decide as ta intentions of .our mosti ordinary or confessor.
and Apponyi, the 3linisters for the Interior and Jus- sacred lord, "28. Mst those who demnd absolution, before
tice, have repired to Vienna to waru the Emperor "e 14. Is it permitted te take the oath proposed by being absolved, oblige thomselves ta repair losses
against abidiug by' the provisions of the new Con- the usurping Government in the fallowing or simiiar. suffered by the Papal Government by the actual dis.
stitution, as far as they relate te Hungary. The teris, which comprise an ultimated obedienced :- turbances?
ilungarians, on their part, are determined ta persist "I swear delity and obedience ta Victor Emmanuel "li.-Suffice Lt that they are prepaied in anind ta

in their demands, and n o allow their representa- Ring of Italy, and ta his successors. I swear ta obey the commande ofthe Hely Stee sUcabove stated.
tired te be lost in a general parliament of the ecr- observe the statute and every law 'of the Sute, for " Given at Rome, in the Holyi Peitentiary, Dec.
pire, having nothing Of n constitutional assembinh the inseparable good ef the King and of the country, 10, 1860. "A. M. CARDINAL CAGIiNo, (M.P.
save the name."' Italy.

The Austrian journals wer thowiog ae very hostile R-The oath as have laid down is not permit- THE PAST 0F LOUIS NAPOLEO
spirit towards Russia in regard to the Warsaw dis-T ed ;Obut au oath ai obedicc pure passive niay' ho

vurbnce. tel ;butait athof bellci1e puelypasive ai bc( Trrnaisluted for the .Mirror.)
turbances. tolerated in all those things 'whicl art net opposed (Transle the nRror.)

POLAND. to Divine and occlesiastical ilaws, acerding te the The Bien Pulic of Ghent, contains a lette,, dated
Ail continued quie t Warsaw, but late advices form approved by Pins VIl., and expresseS in these Feb 19, giving some historie details not generally

assertl that the agitation, tbough " unfied," wças on words:--' I promise and tsear te take no part in known, of the past of Louis Napoleon. The Gbenî
the increase. Russian iroops continued te arrive. any conspiracy whiatever, plot or sedition against journal guarantees the source fronm wbieh the facts

|Funeral ceremoaties tok place in aill the Ciurches the actual Government; as aise te be subject and: coe, as respectable and reliable :
of Warsaw on the 9th inst. Public order wiras main- obedient in ail tUat is net contrary to the Jaw of " You are awlare of the zeions ani active pa1rt
tained without the concurrence of the police. The God and of the Chur'ch." taken by Prince Louis Bonaparte (ouw Napjoleon

uEmperor's reply to the address was avaited with "15. Howl are the ordinaries to regulate theni- III,) la the revoit Of the Romagna in 1831 and 1832
great anxiety. selves as regards the Royal placet and exequatur, agairist Pope Gregory XVI. You rerncmber lis

Subscriptions for a monument to the victims of which the Governmnent preteuds to in the case of the ardor in that struggle, unS li tei forced Uis eider
27th February reached, a coansiderable a sum. bull, briefs, and Pontifical rescripts ? brother, against bis inclinations. t cenlist withe hlm

lu was stated liat the movement. comianseced At "R.-They must not molest private persans who in the ranls Of the Roenagnols, and huw that bro-
Warsawcv was becomig general li Poland. lu for their security recur te the Gevernoment for the ther sunk under the fatigues of theC capaign and
Lithuaria and the Ruhenian prrovinces adhesions te Royal placet or exequatur; but the ordinaries as Car died at Forli, leaving te Louis his pretended rights
the address got tup iii rsaw ere being every- as in them lies, must be passive, and if they have under t senaaaîtas coiultan Of 1804.
wshere sent in. been questioned by the Government on demacds of I" After the suppression of the revolt, Louis Noue-

IUSSIA. this kind, they musit give their opinion according te leon became a wranderer in the Roman State, .nd
A letter dated S. Petersburg, Marcb 4, says :- the Iws of justice and the forms of tht Holy Canons. being unable teueîtter eillier Tuscauy or Naples,
I hesterdaethe 3rdca"Mirehtht day orig'1y "16. Can the ordinaries, parish priests, those soughlt safety in the Palace of the Hol' l'outill, to

fixeSt for th tean f tr serf, oas passe d holding benefices, and other administrators cfecclesi-. whonm ercvealcd bis nme,and demanded ansylum
over qtietle. There wvre no assemblages eltht astical property, whien demanded under heavy penal- (In Itaily, in the Pontifical States at least, the right
streets nor disturbances of any description. The ties, consigu ho the Government the itnventory of of asylam exists lu tre ecclesiastica tmansions as
official annouuceueent that ne publicaon could be their respective revenues? well as in the churches.) The archbishopofoSpoleto
made concerning lie emancipation until the 191t' of ' R. -They may be permnaitted te do sa, a written with a charity truly erangelical, interested himoself
Mareh doabtets canîribaîed teIbis. The reports proteste haioever being mad enh t b>'ythe r for tis prceribd yong maou, pren se e-

taat hiave apleared lu teint cfitite French palpers cf peetive adainistrators on tht nacassir>' af thteoi- Ientant, nditerd 'aLigbinfr nn d n
cannon ben drawna tup before the principal edifices, signment, in order te avoid greater evils, and for der the inviolable hospitality of his roof, presented
&c', are great exgeraions. To say that the Gov- the defence of the rights of the Chureh. But it is himself before Gregory XVI. te implore a saf-c-
ernuent loes ot t ake ar rcasures of precattion in theintention of our most sacred lord that the ordi- duct for the guiliy refugee. The Pope refused it-ta
vie of the great reforn whiicha is about te be pro- ories before or after the consignment, if possible, struggle ensted in whicl entreaties were used on
c]aia'd irenld b fal d uand paerile : hi would be shall maie a collective protest, respectfully indeed, the part of the Bisliop, aud jaliciois and fatr-sigitaed
wantingn ils duties, eas tht gtaedian cf public but with Evangelical liberty. resistance made on the part of the Pontiff. At lasit
tranquîlity; but certain1> i is.net 10 th aproportiona 17. How must th ordinaries regulate themslves the tears of the Archbishop lrevailed over the se
announnced by the self-styled orrespondents of the with regard 1o any priest who, having fallen under verity of the Pope, and the safe-condact was given.
foreigu papers, wioe ubject, toreover, is easily censure, is regardless of reconciling himself ta the This Archbisbop of Spoloto, afterwards fishop of
discgarihPe. ' Chu1rc, and Who cannut be suspended a diviiis by Imola, was nanied Masiai-to-day, he is called Pies

"The news froin Wrsaw as caiused a very pain- theordinary without fear of grave scandal and m nqtgItaI, (thanks te th intervention
fui impression litre : but t h isliopied ttase linient- 'convonieuce ?1c'lInqîiîiing lay tfnst h nevnino
able avents ill not tenid te a e.ruilerposaponenent <lR-The repentance of the priest must b pro- thiat Sovereigu Pontiff whom ai this miment he is
ef the ç'rjected reforms. ' cured by every possible means, as the office of a plotting ta dethrone) Louis Bonaparte rejoined bis

good and prudent pastor has explained, and if lle mother in Switzerland. From Switzerhintd, in the
heairs net the voice of the ordinary recourse must be face Of the law Of 1810, the mother And eau O went

TRE i'VIAiAN REVOLU'IO.)N N hiJEROMAN Lad te the cOngregation of the Holy Connail. clandestinely ta Paris, to see soue friends, nd urge
PENITENTI A ND R E.18. Hows must parish priests regalate thmiselves certain reclanmations against the royal treasury.in th celebration of the marriages of those ili nder assumed names tt'ey took lodgings ni the Ho-

The Times publisihes a document whiaichit rigtly' bave notoriousily inctarred ecclesiastical censures ? tel de Rolland. This was at the close Of the winter
describes as important. It cotntains the qutious RGarof 1832 under the reig ou Louis Phillip, anS while
1submitted by the Bishops Of Ital>y to the " Sacraa must be taken that, being released fromL Casimir Perler was prie minister. Queen Iolrtense
P oS n i t n i a r m' f o r t h e g u i d a n c e o f0 t h e i r c o n s c i e n c e e c c l e s i a s t i c a l c e n s u r e s a c c o r d i n g t e t h e u s u a l m e - ha s i n g P k r w . p ' H e t t n w i e e -c a m t of their conscience hav~~~~~ing kaownM.dHueoniil-ecal)t

in the dealings of the Church vith the Italian Revo- thod, they be reconciled wi th the Church ; but if Louis Phillip, inHolland, wrote a hni immediatelv
lotion,and the answers of the Holy Penitentiary. It they refuse ta b reconciled, and serious conse- on her arrivai, apprising him (f her presence and i
is signaS b> H.E. Cardinal Cagiano. quences seemo ta tbreaten unless the marriage ho ss br aria Sheibgge hlm o er p e uoler

S DoUBTs AND ANSWEnS. celebrrated, the parisli priest shall cnsuilt, all things wlb ihae did without delay. He ftona the Queen
tlaw tsi on occssions and cireumstances being welliconsidered, whathas very unesy on account of ler ii and so's posi-

of the proclamation of thet usuraing Government or bephns (Lib. 6 r., catp.2.,n em. 54), anS de- tion, under the law of 181 Sbe was very mnuch de-
on otheranligous occasions? clare what ha considersmst e xpedient i the Lordsirous to procure a passport for herself and son and

.,.No. the celebration of the masshowever, being alw'ys permission ta visit the springs of th Pyrenees, also
2. Is it ilawful te recite during the mats and i eltxcludedrh a t get sente pectaniary assistance, for sihe was in

other sacred fuictione the Collect for the King, '•19. likamise, must ihe isiops anSputrhsh great straits for money.
when ordered by the invadingr, Government ?.'likewseh " Col. d'Houdetot laid the whbole aiir before tueh rer b tG priests reg alate theiselves if any one e the afore- inrwho innediatelyP set 30,000 francs ta Queen<'R-a. siS consumeS partons present im lucf as gudiather KIng,

". Is it lawful to take any part in tht rtligioassiuthh sceumet ai cnpirmatien anSet' asgaptism? •ortense, and pomised tu attend to ail her wiches.
functions ordered by the sub-Alpineé laws on the an- i e.-As t cpreceding case. The King also invit' S ber and ber son to pas the
niversar' of the statutt? " a t b' u i h .r evening at the Palais Royal, w'here, acompanied by

"IR-lo •a 20. Can the most boly eucharist be admmistered bis Queen and hise sister, he wuuld receive them in
S l fa il in weiling-huses On those otoneosy under censure without first be- the apartments f' M. d'oudect. in the evenig

the occasion of the inauguration of the new Goveru- ing reglarrc te tUa C rc • Hortense came alone, and excused hra son, who sue
ment, or on otiher sitilar occasions ; and, likewise, " 21- If any ana ai tht persons me tionedasar- saiS was sick with a fever. The visit was a long
is it la'fnl to wear the insignia 'of the new Govern- ing notoriatly incurred ceasures should dit (nul, and unrestrained one. Quean IortEnse took liavt
tent-such as cockades, tricoloured bands? according to the canous and the reguilations, ia is of the royal party in ecstaies of deligiat, ater re-

R-No ; provided great evils do aot threaten, provided expressly by the doctors that they should ceiving free permission tu sojourn!in the Pyvrenees,
and there is no scandal. be absolutely deprived of holy sepulture) and their promises ofi csiderable ts of money, atwl the

"5. Can the Government authorities be invited funeral be with threats obstinatily demanded, andi nost graciaus marks of sympatby on the part of
by the Clergy tn Ecclesiastical functions; and, ecclesiistical burin!, bow in soch ircunstances must Louis Phillip and the two princesses of Orleans.
should they present theniselves without invitation, i parish priest regulate himself? - " The next dnay liere was a enuncil a, ministers.
can the Clergy oler them tacts of bonour according alHe must take care that everything b done ac- Louis Philliip upon taking bis seat, saiS l0to is m!itns-
t the ceremonial?- crding te the ue af the hly canons hut if this tas, ' well gentlemen, what news '' Sire' said

" R-No ; and should they-present themselves the Cannot e effected without danger of disturbanceos or Marstal Sout, (then minister of wanr,) 'I have some
Clergy should be passive or abstain from the acts of scandal, the parish priest must net himself, nor any news certainî. Queen Hortense and ber son have
honour prescribed by the ceremonial, other priest, assist at the funeral rites, or at the passeS throuigh France incognito, and embarked at

" G. Can the municipal magistrates be received in buriaI. Marseilles for Malta.' ' And yon believe it,' said
the church, and tuay tie aferesaid acts be offered te " 22. Can the Bishop approve those preachers wio Louis Phillip smiling. 'T1 certainly holieve it,' said
the ? are presented by the actual municipal authorities? the Marshal. Tien Casimir Perier'spoke u. 'Sire

" R-Yes ; provided, however, that the magistrates "R.-The Bishop may, as if ex.se, select those pre- my information is more minute and circunstantial,
have not cominitted the acts reprobated by the A po- senteS, provided that ail necessary rualifications exist as well as more accurate than the marshal's. Qacen
tolic Letters of March 26, 1860 : otherwise as in the in 3 a tm bs Horteuse and ber son are in Paris it the Hiotel de
preceeding directions. Il23. .an theoestilandScursririteecclesiattics Roiland. They have se3n M. d'Houdetot, aide-de-

" 7 la it iawful te entai eneselfint.me Civic or nd loca pi le case of refusai to pay tht imposts, as camp te your Majesty, who bas sent tem 30,000
National Guard whbich bas beau ardered b>' tht usnrp- wvell canonical as cameraale, anS under wshat regulha- francs, wrhich carme tram y'ou Yasterdty even-
ing gavernment for its support ho the provieces tient, ani cautions?• . ing Queen Hlortense ws hn conference writha
usurpeS b>' it? R.f-Tht Sa.creS Po enetiarim, b>' special and yocur Miajesty', arnd yoeu promised lier a suifa-

8.WItat maust ha sa.id aboti those persoos whoim sent cf o mat saceS ard Pia P. P.b i.,gant hao Ail ibi ts uit u atrac, tS lie ing 'hrtne-

haire hotuenerlled tagninst their mili, anS compelled ail anS tvram> ordana ry, mimosa terrîtories have heen thing ta tell yen, ni> Star Parier.' ' Ne Sire,' ho ne-
to ferm a part aof the saine gauard ? occutpied b>' the invading Gavernmteut, ihe faculty', plieS, ' haut it isfI wtt htave somethirng to teal ycu.

iR--il is iar'ful to talerate citizen soldiers under arhieb is to bolS good for six menths. eithar b>' them- Tht son eof Honteuse n'as uno' with bis mother yes-
compt<lsion, who cannai leave tht service writhaut selves. an b>' terne other ecclesiastic to ho spacially' tarda>' erening; ne, ht was indisposed. A great
serious injury' on inconveence ; provided, howeer, depuîted for thar purpose b>' an>' one ni the saiS or- misîtake l faor at lthe van>' boum athaithilt naoter iras
tat they are prepnared lu tmn ta leave it as seau as dinarnits, ni empowering the cursores anS exaclaores with yoeur -iIajesty, ha w-as himnself in laroper person,

passible, and 1n the meaîntime ta tabstain t'rom ait ta exectt the orders against the lace pin, as aise at a secret mueethng uincRepart streaet, wv~it lanqu,
itostile acts aîgainst tht subjects andS saldiers et the against ecelesiasice, induigencet haring finistbeen Raspaul, Aliband, anS aoliers, platting yur 3lajesty-'
legitimate Prince, anS front acts againet good laws asked sud obtsaned an each case from tht respective overthrow/. Lattis Phillip anS bis csouncil wrn nom-
sud ecclesîiastaca, ordinary', anS seandai prudent>' removed, no alther iatly thundersruck.

"9. Is it permitted to the parnsh priests to give tht obstacles whbatever presenting themoselras. "' Tht proot'? at length eclaimed the King.-
lista demandeS b>' tht usurping Govern meut for the "24. Dan parish priests or other acclesiastics wsho 'liera il ls,' saiS Parier', ' it la the aiccount cf the
National Guard and the ilitsara' havies in the uasurp- have heen injured b>' this Gorerment b>' tUa aboi- tsecraI session b>' ana ai' the ver; conspainators whoa
ed provinces ? tien ai thes, nocept ai compensations offered b>' furnished me with itli' (h 'it asBauqui,) and ho drewr

" R--Nu ; and waherever the bocks shall hart becn the saime Gornmment ? from hie packet tht parecess vecrbai.
taken away', iet them Ube passive. '" R.--Tbc>' may, sccording ho the dacision ai our " Louis Phailip wras astonishad, bt, bu considered

"10. fa it permutatet tanke any' part lu the rot- mast boly' lord, under title of simple compensation himseuf baund b>' his promise ta Queen Horanse,
ing fan formuing thte municipatl councils and repra- fan lots inflieted ou them b>' tht Guo'erment b>' the whoa mnay soi haro kuomn of the darnk doiangs of lier
tentatives, and mou>'those eleted retain the office af prohibit;ed exaction af titthes, aceept of' pensionas as- son.
councilor anS maugistrate? signed b>' the Government ;inrst, howevcr, a protest "'Sixteen years aft' er ibis, ici thae tnenth ai Jure,

" R. -- It may' ha tolerated, provide the unincipal 'having bacc made, cither b>' thtenodinary' et' the 1848, Mi. d'Hoeudetot came ta Dlaremont an a visit ta
aiicers de nlot entecute those things whichi are mi ail- place, or by soume aoter cf the saiS parish priasts an bis aiS mastier. On tht same steamboeat wtith im-
position ta Divne anS ecclesiastical laws, and ah- eceleshastics, that such an acceptance la b>' ne meaus self, sas Louis Napaleon on bis wa-y ta Paris. He
stain from takiog lia oati aftor tUa form proposeS recognised or the abolition et theatithes meade b>' tUe wvas passeS sad reitassed tarerai times byLti

I bu li taurpag atholtîe. it*aomnmni pprrcd su th Salonscf ht nme apooon >'e M.eI'eadtotappare ynatLa uio;
by the usurping authorities. Government approved ; and the debtors of the-Same NaRPOIPOn, ytM. 'Hfoudetot appeaired not to knowv"1f Le Is it permitteS to contend for the magiatri- tithes being carefully admonished that they are not him. ' You do not how me, M. d'Houdetot?' said
cies, and ta accept them wihen any One shall be called tby the force of the Iaw passed by the Government Louis Napoleon. 'Perfoetly,' aaid the genaural in his
by a commune, or aven by the Governînent, alwatys liberated from the duty of paying them. hardiesti anner. ' Then I Jo tt understand hoi'
abstaining from giviog bis adhesion ho the Govern- "25. Can panrish priests nsk that. assistance fron -' Monsieur,' intarrupted Md. d'Houdetot, 'de you
ment, and from comnittingu' any act which nay be the Governmeit which the same Governaent pro- remember the evening I had the honor te conduct
regarded as a recognition of it ? mises ta those iwhob ave a larger population than your mother te the presence orf Louis Philipî? You

"R.-Yes, if scandai be removed by his prasence, 500 souls and a revenue less than 800f.? excuseS yourself an the score cof indispositiou, and
and on the conditions explained lu be denand, es- "R.-It is notexpedient. where ere omU at tit hour, Monsieur? I lairnedpecially on the condition that in teachingthey may " 20. Must confessors consider as haVing fallen it the next day. ls it necessar.- the' •that Ishoulad
conform theiselves altogether ta tho Catholie doc- onder censure those iwho have roted for the nnion tell yoi iwhy I ne longer recoguize you?' with this
trine. of Italy under one sole King, induced by fear, by de- he turned his back Ou him. I guaranltee the icenurncy

"12. According te the indulgence already trhns- ception, or y ignorance; those who have given a iof these fucls?.
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J -~OFI.--We have already mentioned the

orders giVen3"by lM De Persigny to forbid any fune-

ioary from entering theBishop of Orleans' palace.

The folloiving is the cirul:ir drawn up by the Pre-

feet of the:Loiret on this subject.:- .
i Sir-I have the honor of callitig your .ttention,

daentially ta the nature of the intercourse bie-
ceen public functionaries .and the chief of the

diocese of this department. For any ao feeling,
while observing facts, a real devotion for the Em-
peror, the attitude of the Bishop of Orleans appears,

svitb the character of the cleareit evidence, impress-
ed with a political hostility ivhich leaves room ta no

llusaon arising from the complexity of the nuestions
Into wldch that Prelate bas deemed that ie ought ta
interfere. If religions discussions were alone moot-
ed, everybody knows what entire liberty of publicity

is granted ta such, and what independence of ap-
preciationi1s enjoyed by every one intheir rezard.-
Butl when, taking bis stand on the ground of politi-
cal passions, a Bisbop presents a standard ta the
enemies of the Government ta whom he owes bis
See and all the prerogatives belonging ta it, the
feeling of duty overcomes all other considerations,
and prescribes ta Ris a new attitude. I know, sir,
tht most cf the functionaries have already under-

stood their line of conduct in presence of the steps
and invitailOns having regarded ta them, and pro-
ceeding from the Bishopa's palace; but Ibelieve, also,
(hat same of them, having an old acquaintance with
the Prelate, hesitated ta separate themselves from
him. If so, it is your duty ta remind them that the
Emperor's Government expects fram them an exclu-
sive devotion (a rather feminine pretension-what
will Irs. Grundy say ?) and cannot, in the present

ease, admit an such hesitations, until the time
comes wben the Bisbp of Orleans, by ceasing his
batilities, allow us ta renew an intercourse ta which

bis aets aone have brought interruption. I request
Vou, Sir, ta secure, as far as you are concerned, the
execution Of the present despatch, and ta acknow-
ledge its receipt.

" Accept, Sir, &c.,
The Prefect of the Loiret,

[Signedj
"LE Pavos-r o Le ar

4 Orleans, Fehrnary 20, 1801.'

Why are jokes like nutst? ecause the dryer thîey
are tihe better they crack.

Ve have been cllown a document signed bn he
Mayors la office of the cities of the United Stqtes and
Canadn, certrying te the superior excellence of Dr.
4Yer's compouud Eitract of Sarsaparilia and to the
alue of ail his remedies as articles of great public

utility. Snch evidence from such hiighi sources bears
us ont triumptbntly in the position ire have long

n uintnined i hregard ta Doct. Aers Preparations
or more prticiiirly our advertiseuents o fthein.
No publishers need be more opîosed tîan we are Ia

the promulgation o ac an shape, but ire
knew when wa began that is renedies were about
b' SUSp cion etfdeception-that tbeye mre about the

best t ispossible ta 1p.rodèc o r e ccure oft iseas-,
and that they have the confidence of all communities
irhere they are kon,. Net alooi becauîse tie May-

ors of i evholeeiountry believe them ueef t toirttb.
reople, but lie cause ire now tram experience chat
tc>ey i': ýse toeurs, do we balieve ve are rendcrirg a
substantial service ta ourrendersa iii înaking their vir-
tues known to0 then.-Coricr, Pninceton, .

in justice ta Davis' Pain Killer, I must say tlit I
never sold au article which gave sucli universal sa-
isfactioni to nil ivin useed it. I never kept a medi-

cime whici met widi such a rapid sale ;,it virtues
ire the tapie of conversatIon in many pies 1n this
viciait>'.

v . W. ROBERTS, Druggist, L. Part, lad.

FARMUV FOR SALE.
THE NorLI-wet balf of Lot No. 13, 6th Concession
.tLitchfield, Go. Pontiac, cortaining 10 Acres.-

The land is of the very be quality ; nt ane rond
waste a ti wiliole. This is situated within three
qurtLers of a imile of the Catholic Chiurec, and one

fic the Ottawa River. It lias a srall clearance, on
xhich are erected tie wals of a house, 27 by 22, on

the clear. The Government Road passes thraugh
ils front, andil a sanil streanr rwhich never fails, cn-
ters it a few rods from iwhee Ite Walls are put up.
In unexceptionabil deed ca obe given.

Address (if by lecter, iost-aid) John ODanovan,
Calunnet Island, Ottawa, C. 1.

JOHN1 O'DONO VAN.

D2 UN1VER SEL.
THIS la tihe ticle of a daily paper publisiied, at Brus-
sels, Belgium, and devotedl t the defence of Catho-
'ie initerests, of Order :nd of Liberty.

The terme af subscription are 32 france, or about
$5.33, per annum-for six montis S2.85, and for
ihree months 31.50-not c'îunîting the price of post-
age, whiichi must be prepaid. Subcriptions muist be
raid in advance.

Suescriptions can be received at the office Of
T] Universclt Brussels. At Paris cat i.M. Lagrange
and Cerf andl L at Ludon, Burns & La.mbrt, 17 Part-
min Square.

AIl letters ta the editor must be post-pîaid, xnd re-
rnittarices must bu made in bills negotiable it Bruts-
sels, larisor Lo:îdronî. 3ni.

iiarcb 28, 1801.

SALE BY AUT.UOLTY OF JUSTICE.
WILL BE SOLD, at the Churchr Dour of the Parish
o? Si. Paul, au MONDAY, the FIFTEENTIH of
APRIL rexl, at TEN o'clock in the freneon, tire
Real Est.te Arafter designed, proceeding froin i
communnautu biens whbici exisced between Angelique
Jette andi the latie Medlard Perranlt, lier huisbanîd, de-

lat. One Land situated u hce said P.arish cf Si.
PaulcotaiingFifty-four Arpmnts, ensuperßeieu

joiinginfrot o te ivireRouge,inratohe
River La.colucrtar, on ene sidle ta B Lsihe Jette and
ta the lino rond, and oni tic other suIe ta Stanrisias

LDevus. Joheœur, with a. Flouse, Barrn, Stables, Shrop,
Pn air>' IIuse, thenreon ereoted. . .

2nd. Onîe place, or ourplaicemenut, sitnrated in the
s>rmec Parish, containîing cie wial ln a viobcire
is fu-rmcihe (Queen's road ta tii- said 1{Riore Rouge',
juining on oe side the said Qîeen's road, uand oni theo
othrr side to the said Basile Jutte,with a flara anti Sta..
hie thiereon ecectd.

Srd. OIne portion c' Land sitna ted ho the said
Parish, contoaing Five Arpenuts ln frant, on thec
le gth, which thera is ftaom the said Riviere Lacoruar-
reau, tr> the Seigneurial liue af St. Sulpice aund Lui-
î-altrie> janing cn ale side ta Louis Langleis Lacha-.
jolie, on chie othier sideu toan1r Etc. Ilivais.

4th. OIne portion ef Land situated la tire said
Parish, containing Twoa Arpents in front by' Four
Arplents la length, and chercfrom, Thr;ee Arpents mn
front by' Twenty Arpents in, iengtb, jnimig la front
cu che said Riviere Range, ini riear ta Jeseph Desro-
ciers, ni anc aide, ta Louis Arcbambault, Esquire,
and aou the other 'side, to Frangois X. Bhotquin S;.
Andre and Urgel Desutels Lapointe, with ax Hanse,
Barn, andi acier buildinugs cherconi erected.

5th. One portion ct Land - situated in the said
Pansh, contituiig Tweny-one Arpents, en.iperftee
joining in front tco the said Riviere Rouge, in rear ta
chie sahd Riviere Lacoarreau, an ane sidie, ce Stanis-
laus Devos Jolicor, ad on che other side t Fran gis
Rivais, without guaranty af exact measure of the
said portions of land.

The Conditions of the SLle wiill hie kuon at the
Church door, the said day, or befure, by applying to
the undersigned Nutary, in bis Office, in the Village
,f Industry.

Industry, the 22nd of March, 1861.
L. DISAUNIER, N. P.

PROSPECTUS
oF A LAnGE ANn ESLAIonATE

MF p OF C A N A D A W E S T.

MESSRS. GEO. R- & G. M. TREMAINE,
oF TORONTO,

PROPOSE t publish an entirely New and very
Comprehensive Map of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, making the Map about five feet nine1
inches by seven feet in size, and showing the Coun-
ty and Township Boundaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Railways Canals, and all Public
Highways aOpen for travel., aIsO distinguishiLng those

which are Thoroughfares or Main Travelled Roads
between Towns, Villages,&c., and the Planked, Gra-
velled, and Macadamised Roads; showing the Cap-
ital of eah County, and aul Cities, Towns, and
Villages, those wih Post-Offices distinguishied fron
others.

Aiso, all Lakes and Harbours ; the correct courses
of ll Rivers and Miii Streanis ; the location of Mills
the location and denominationofCountry Churches;
the -location of Country Sciool-houses and Town-
ship Halls. Alseo, conpletc Meteorological Tables ;
a Chart showing the Geologicail Formation of the
Province; Time Tables ; Table of Distances; and
the Returns of the New Census, or se much of thera
as relate ta the Populatian, &c.

The Names of Subscribers, in Cities, Town, and
Villages, wilI be publislied ialso, if furnisbed tihe
Canvasser, the TitIe, Profession, Trade, &e., of eaci
making a concise Directory for each City, Town,
and Village, which will be neatly engraved upoit -
the Margin of the Map.

It is also intended to exhibit a History of the Pro-
vince, Showing the First Settlements thîrorglhout
the Country, with the dates thereof? ithe exact place
whert Battles have been fought, or wbere other
remarkable eventB have occurred, &c., &c., &c.

The Map uill be published in the best style, witb
Plans upon the margin of the Cities and pricipal
Towns, an an enlarged srale.

D3 It will be furnished to Subscribers on Canvass
liandsormely Colored, Varnished, and Mounted for
Six Dollars per Copy; iwhichsum we, the Subscibers,r
agrec to pay to the Publishers, or Beiarer, on delivery
of the Map above referreil ta, in good order and con-
dition.

ROBERT KELLY, 1
Agent tor Montreai.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATLON DE NoTflE

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER tUY ANDI DUR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL

CONDITIONS:

12 Qrr un.ler
ad uP- 12 irs.

-------- I--- -.- -

lard and Tuition, emibracing al[
the branchesa in the Fre-nch &
English langituages, withi Writ- S $
ing and Arithit .eti-......... ... 80.00 To0

Half Boarders................ .O3.00 30.00
Classes of Threehours a-day.. j .00 20.00
Mlusic Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annurm....................30.00 0.00
Muisie Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 44 00 44 00
Drawing, Pa:nting, Einbroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundreass....-...............I 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,................12 00 12.o0

Gymnasties, (COrorse of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italirn, Latin, Harup, Guitar,
Sioging aud Other acconplishmients not specified
here, according ta the charges of the several Pro-
fessors.

It is hiigbly desirable that the Pupils brie ii ated-
ance at the ommencenrent of eaci Terai,

Na Deduction will be mrade froi the a bove cbarges
for Pupils that enter lator, nor for Papils withdrawn
beforu the expiration ef the Quarter.

Terns of Payaient-: 6Gh Sept., 2Gth Nov., 10ch
Feb., lst May, or Scmi-Annualli.

DEVOTIONAL WORKS.
Suitable for the Ioily Season of Lent.

FOR SALE AT
No. 10, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

DEVOUT INSTRUCTIONS on tlie Epistles and Gonu-
peis. For the Sindoys and Holydays ; with es-
planations cf Christian Faith anid Dury, and of
Ciurch Ceremonies. ly Rev. L. Gomne. Price, SI.

Tihe Ri-ev Dr. Falber's Works. Price7 3 cents each.
THE FOOT OF THE CROSS; or, The Sorrows of

Mary.
ALL FOR1 JESUS; or tie Easy Wiys f Divime

Love.
Spiritual Conferences.
TIE BLESSED SACRAMENT ; or the Woris and

Ways of Goi.
THE C REA TOR and the CREATURE ; or the

Wonders of Divine Lave.
GROWT R IN HOL INESS; or the Progress of the

Spirituall Life.
The Spirit of Clristiait-; or the Conformity of the

Christian with Jesus Ohrist. Fron te Frenci of
Faiother Nval. Price, 50cents

rie Sinner 3 Guide; ucntaining n Xfull and ample x-
hortation ta the pursait of Virtue ; with instrut-

otins and directions bow te bcoume virtuus.-
Price 65 cents

Lectures on Ihe lioly Eucharist. By Cardinal Wisu-
"ean. Prive, 1.
in.3Varions other Wolrks of Cardinal Wiseman.

B3UTL ER'S LIVES rit tic SA INTS; comaplete ; 4
vols. Prive, 35.

THE GLORIES 0F MARY: Fronm thre Italian tut
St. Alphonsus Liguiori. Price, 75 cents

LIFE o? the B. VIRGIN. Taken fram tic Tradiicionus
o? tha Easc, tire Manners cf cire Isacelites, and tIrs

Wîiirg o? the Hoi>' Fatherse. Froum the lFrence
af L'Abbe Orsiai. Price, 50 cents

TH1E ELEVATIUN 0F TU BOU w -O
From cte Trench of L'Abbe Barault. Price, 50c.

A ratr-itt' u c rarîrs eo votin-

, •J. A. GRHAM.

IERE R FAUJTEUX
iMPOntTE.n 0F

NoV. 112, St. Pauld Stect,
RAS constaintly on baud grand assortmeunt ai Mer-

chandise, French and Engli, Carpeta for Salons,
&c., &c.

P. F. haes aise an baud a choice selectinn et Dry
Gaoods and READY-MAÂDE CLOTING, whicb hie
-wîll Bell, et ver>' how' prices, Wholesale anrd Retail.

!cZr AIso, on band, GR OCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, ta be Sald WBOLESALE nly'.

3fr. F. bas made groat improvements in his Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week froin Europe, per stenamer. He has also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

Apr 6. 1860. 12mE.

P. K.
W eclip the following froi the Providence Ge-

eral ddverliser, Sept. 12,1857-
At this seasan of the year, whien abolera, cholera

morbus, dysentry and other kindred complaints are
enre ta prevail, everboly should be liberaly supplied

with Perry Davis's Vegetable Pale Kiler. Persans
leaving hee, whether it be for a day's excursion or
a trip ta Europe, should be in L condition ta place
their hands on it at a imomenis wanuing. Muay dis-
cases incident to the Sumner months, wvhici will
prove fatal if not immîediately checked, can ieb
promptly cired lya oe or two doses ofe irPaiti Kil-

itc, On mrn han onu Ûcsirn hare we bien me-
lieved of inuense esufferingz by tleTilyr uiese of the
above-narned jrepuratiomr,.

Sold by all druggiss, grocers attl medlicime del-
ers throughout the United States anti Canadas.

E0o Sale, at Whoelesale, by Lymaun, Sav-se &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry & Co., Laiplougl & Camupbell,

Wholeslc agents for lontreail.

AINGUS & LOGA N,
WuULEsALE

PAPEU & STATIONE MW IMIORTERS,
Nbo. 206, Saint Paul S reicf

IaONTREAL.

D3 A large supply of Printing and Mrapig
Paper always on itain.
WILLIAM ANOCS. TuoîMAs LOUA.N

Oct. 10. 4Gs

MAGNIICF;T TEEL PLATE EIINGRAUNG
au,

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS 1X
(Sia Twoa l'art by Three Fe. )

AS o WcrIk oi Art, il carnut blit exceld. - have
rean tO belie-e thait a mrc eegant portrulu ufnhe
Hoiy Father hus never been publise Hei re -

sented Lt u1 Lugh, in hue Poufct lW .
Ve have dececniind ho u e it a t ih- remely

Iow P uic ?

O NE DOL Lt AR
pur Cop, laitu t brcing t wichin il- r- tof lte
inost lhumble. W sh ial -preeut e:-h purctiser
iit . Medal 'jr l-tsar- ut greacer 'r 1t-s5 VaIre,

sal- or) h-r mdl upossess reai value.
. .n addition o Ore Dolbar, iiscib-rs ur ie

tmniced Strtes will -rmit four letter Stamps, andt ub-
sîtriiens la thte Cunnacirs toteut- vrices in sarumpa, for
pre-paymurent of postage.

- He r what the r Rccon, the Oflicitli
Organo crthru t t:v i e rchbihp f l N-w, rk,

& Ce. :37 Park Row, Ntw York, tt-o viry Iin1 En-
g '4r g. f the ioly Fatcer, tua rine ph ai t:.,

othr coluu.t - Th -o orice awi;îen t!r ai ur-ve
been issued nlacIehe w-ithi: tce retA c all.
Thisis tn a':nirabl- likuxees of liis loi-n , ild,
geni le and berut l -n g-'tokiig, un d twed i n1r that 
tir pcnbtisht tnttions of a hvrc smie vailt te
ful' rized: for st, Cacholi tamilv woun b i
witiot 3 ;leaeinî g a reemrace' a ee -h b-
must bl]oed u.nud r-erei Poniffs. It wiil ncivtk
very l'arge nd handse- ie ; ls si- i:
bcis byF 3, and it rii Oe- DIlar?

We lave also u';rerous other Testiimoniilsuis"
ligh order,

A prompt ordar wil rcccieethe c ri-Iier n -
sitis Wîi r. olnl f2 Caris - ii r'r
au ELGNW(uOwd ~ p~trIai i

tie getuer ip of th Chb.

CA LDWELL & C 0.,

t i
p:ew 3 oNkw

VOLESA LE ANND RE'AIL

BOOKSE LLE R. STATIONER, &c.,

MONTREAL,

Cter foc Salu an etensive Stck of iues a: Se-
tienry t lower prices than ncni.!

Gocid Cream Laid Foolcap, $2 25 a Rami.
Good " t Ruled $2 50 a tem-r
Good Letter Paper, Ruied, Su 50 iLRenem.
The above Papers can be ad in pn c iu u T- u

Quires at saime r- t. Fin-: No-rs PAn Rued, or
Plain, only 38 cents la o 'a ux et Fi Qui rer-.
BLANK OOKS, aI kind , ouh below usual price.
LETTER COPYING OOKS, 300 Fli,îs, 3 M ; 400
Do. 4s Gd; 500 De. s. Tiese Boos are Pnged and
with lntdxes. ENVELOPES, Very Good, Large
Letuer, Bulf, 63 Cents frra lBox o :5. Envloupes of
au siesand kids at equal y low prices. Drawing
Paper, Sketch Books, Manusccrilt Music Books, Metal-
lie and thtr Memorînu Bois, &c.

STERIEOSCOPES!
A Gcod Stereoscope witi Six beautitul Views fora
Doilar !!! A L-rge Asorrtnat of Stereoaîics anul

Views, on lnnd, at much Lowen Pircs han have
ibn preiously hurge'd.

MATREMATlCAL INSTRUMENTS
At u2G Cnt U c e Ce ind upwards.

SUPERIOR CUTL"ERY!
rine Tt-uc id Pocet Kriv-fromt the Manufa-

tory r? n- be bestr Slefheld HiTuses.

IN.
S'tr-i-ttb ,ir.. ther Writing Flid. This

InkR tor b----:ii; i-s'. rcniunrunl-i 'ns [the hut iui

STEEL PENS,
1Ey ;-rcious approv-ed makîlers. A biîrge Stock al-

waOys uno huand. -

GRASAMT & NbUIR confutldenuuy reccnmmenrd thoir
Goodsi rus bef in E ni in <îreliuy, taud! Lir la pces
than the Statiom-n-cr sall- cibered toc saile hi chia
Cii'--

tri" If9 GREA T SAiNT JAMES ST'REET JO.

THE Juches o? Uic aboya institution miil hie RE-
SUMED on NlONDAY, 20th ouf AUGUST, instant, at
Nmna -cdock A:l. ..

A Prepacatary- CInas sil ire fornîed this yecar forc

7A French Master ai gi-eat abilities and experiecoe
has bena enegagied.

Terme extremerly medonrae. col
Foc particuuca appuy a rt che •eb . .

W. DORAN, Principal.
\Iontcreal, Augustu 17, 1800.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JAMES DUNCAN, aged about 59 years, a na-
tive of Dunamona, near Omagh, County Tyrone,
Ireland, (and son of Andrew Duncan) wbo is sup-
posed to he farming in Upper Canada. Any person
knowing of his-whereabouts, mwih confer a great favor
on the undersigned, and a banefit to Mr. Duincan, by
letting him know. Please address, "Michael M--
Amulty, St. John, New Brinswick."

t3- Hamilton Spectalor, please copy.

CONGREGA TION- DE NOTfE DAME, MDkTREAL DEVLIN, MU RPHY, & CO.,

SELE CT DAY SCHOOL. J MONTREAL STEAM DY-WOSE,

THE SELECT DAY SCH OL willbi RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH1 SEPTEMBER (Ntre

.Dame St.) The PIupils Dine ini ihe Establishment.

Teris, $36 per Annum, paid Qiicterly (l1 weeks)
in advance-viz., ?th Sept., 251. Nov.,Lth Feb., st
May,
Music Ltessns-Pianu-Ftrte, i- Annn,.. $30

i 11 L'y ut Profuessor,.. 4-

Draîwing, Piinuting-.-....-......-........... 20
Chasses of Three leours,. .... .. ... .....-- -20

Chair nd Desk, fuuniisht-d by 'he Pupil.

The syst.ei of EduIcactiun inîcid uilt-chec Englishu a1dIl
Franch Languags, Wriitr, A rithmici, eograiphy,
History Use of? lire Gtbe, aAstronomy ; Lecturea on
the Pri2'tical scioence ; liiih iplain tnd ornumentl
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made toroccasional absence.

INFOIU.IATJON \VANTED.
OF EDWARD M'DlROT T, i native cf L'Acadie,
C. E. Whour ia.st hen'rd fraom lutwvt ait suos-e to 
residing in Ruclaid touuty. Vermont i. S. Any

informration respect!ug Fuimtri, ttwil Ire tiitnkfiir Ilvre-
ceived i Iis fither, Peter M'Dermrt t L'A ecic.

Montreal, Nov. 16. 3-m.

'<ss ~ AYER'S

PECTORLCAT'----

]PILLE;.
N, " Ar youtiniek, feeble, nid corn-

.. îpl.aiing? Ara yenountortrder,
ivilul youur ityttein deciuget!, inutl
'0111- iceîiugtt îoilruut
fitese symptums are orteni tie

pitulieto steriouttines'ts. Somuet
r" orIt u seicle s is creeiic in i

"y" 1ig leiLCrt'i LV:-Y), tuake u t h rid t e
nutyh e Ire u î

4 4 ~~1i-I'lile bleu-t, atd"I ut tw- nu-k

anu. ThuestimulataerunItu-
là taie of the lt t o vir i irn~I5 l.r ctivity. Iui vsytu im frout

le Suiss-ru nA -robI r n

ht iiitiumn el fuiri tIe u -, fui' ot rtlis - rt-tt rip-ti

erat :rgruv at, sn ire , ul i.- i

LUti, o t s.1i ln fia- nlt'cuuuiS-i-Iii-, ritiru -

11 ,tti ci liowai tiucly th y t o y i rt r -t
teIOut if Cite iyst-!ni, ,tuiff eth t Lire btit' -t ft'-lii g« ttil

ltcrithu ru-ain. Whtt istfrrum oa ta :ic ul ti t ii trlufnivîtal

uind commion caomprMnutt, is ualso1i rue-ii n ntty-u to -ideîp
sttei u idangerotuis tIiattm pi rt. lue sr:tu- putrgctive

OutI taluct 
htt. C u-iIn, rtituctt.titiiStir:,

tii-g Idt-lu.and rrupi r it-uuw-u-n 11-it(Çr it-tl-

e rsetl s t m . au- y

pre cpal en a mnlo-A
rolr

ra icia tsli-ti aitt i -'

pcrtt ,lQiiti i uu v ctric- l t ii uriuuî pu

lit- iltc h t D fr -Ears. tr in r -

c r 111k; mlii u l -ii !ttucui r 1 r<it-- ,rl-.-'À;

bo il , arr] initl,i t 1tini ru mitl itzl-r. tulsi '

.ASA Morcdir(G

mFnity ntosts.

-rs i. . t .- rri,i Nt <rlune.
jiuluin scu:rassr .- catisrn- e t ;outr . ','t----h

tuutct tut e-ir eertii ruti u-iïttccnui tn in t -- fit tt
hat-ua iii-r nuk:tcteram siur rtblt tauts iti dr - .. i

iiccxlal.,Sia &-t-stuutle, Fotil rSt.crurceut.
" 1'tat lit-. Edwaî'irut nti,t Inautunure.

r nu. A 1. i carnot answer you is-hat oar-
t vi i-rcied vith your 1m1- better than to tiy

e-r- .adt m- 1.uc l Urtp -ne dkictt. I rle
t ii]urun t cyia tic iii y r

ac unman,1 onnuavsue me0 higidy
ru t r.vieilis c r rsn,,tf t i , ct-ts tilit

Sir: ut caveui be enuD t lly u' ;r
n h 'r-tt -n uei r-i- it> îety t'.r uhav-c, lt,>' u -titc rctc 1uric ,,u

tr our it .- Id rc lay fe r futi
ireh u i- y etealisi- alt aurt-

Yours tist grtetest ..

'%i ountior1ý-c-rt ir Ctuîsltine irmr.
rlu JJr. 7iheotre il-/u, ofNcu Thrr Cii/.

the ut ure mart ineild. Tihey haveiiiin my u-
chri I, ic V?> uuurlu-iau.;lseru C .lnt irifi t 3>' ii

rjoIr-et tire i : k a euî.r which is
cithea .nn ce o-rt h Ir in n cotjuu e '.

I)r;ot e - e uedyorl,)i m 11rD.Imhe W

theuya reu t it-et ts t's: in uw r. I Tutc rinili 1u-

. i 1le "." rki rer entii

riemhy a

-n i t t y i e nr f theAr t riine ospitatl.

nyntryrDur t t-ectitz, worin.
Frma D. T. a. Grenof Cicaigo.

YIur 1 1P1 ia drbug t.il in MyPracue, nut.1
oldr them ti- testema :si nel r nit sbestr ietI hve

ever lound. T '- lterative cifet u theits liver makes
temian exu tc!t trmls-t, whu given ii ildoses for
biuiome f;anwI rhl .Their lsugar-coal nI,

in:lz,4iiém%,rýliacetable and conveient fr the useu

uu - r-i t,nrity oftie-u0lod.

or rts1 a./n. r.uit;s, iPatr/dre'enliuut.Curch,1utacnt .

Front fi'. -T G. Ct-cCirlf.c/uic, -yuu

ui- il iv h.u your uls wlt raoniinury

tuia dt-ur r u i rutem uPtun ueteei-tsIiat
in ituira eCtu l tt' t-,te l-'iui gi j rt cti l'hIsesmfo

uriythe biot y ar, ctih very tet ri-ainedy cI have

.n-ïmowa. lîru 1 ver> it-cunsdnl ecommuentfo them- ira

mfinv . ,s, J. V.HD .

D_,. SI:i-r. riinit te ccl >-enr 1'irii iclrlisti ru -tyl iie-
tiC, ildu i iI :. t l ur a t, le a s the
un m il - - snane -âeAlu an lal

?.u uns sîe WsuuisP CN. ., tui4,da.

ti" tc-. Cci '., t .. ,n s r t- icutis fi i-kenat cita

e crueous rus1una ' the;sa.m ACU M. n-

. Ie- rsrr i-.beent o (ate Stul whoigî liuin-
j 'i comZy wh, t*iL, M n;htn tslf.i

tthej - J. /r o tn'uf/ ct, Mtui1rs. (Actî n'dcu

tir u oiri i:terir (ir tiei ve> e. c yoii I i k tt reet ,ithatf

utFro lutct.e E.uSnai t, inuric s..3i Midte'iC titn

iut nnumone'iror o u iEt it tu of ui 'rms, icun t thei

timy :s fa mngiurh- t le lesst , y r we l'îlEs it t ur nuso -

Orrmu r venaDrs-rlue ,aftue. ehds ps hrh

fier:] ans t :,dutt Saanah a.u il, fra st. r, 18 it.
:non lime,:rn csh-urt - unrrii ** r thel' sretr

-ou r c -riirw-oti ti ber tity r ctrtat uuliia

'tir,. rotwi:hstamu tr ad h eto phyyirwa1ar.drtIcs-a-s

j'an ia utt t u- iart s <htr ypr
jievriw In teDr kuEothe, of m Mowhetirely~is weal..

Pr:grasm :rîBn,rta Rou, Lar., e.rî, i5.f D~j' Sr hav eu e i urt f fe crur reis

r outi s ranth t mei if market rot-lardn>'erry
o yuAncuulve-tlau, luim lim raidf beugî ai nn e

tha~fequetly.T rfw t it--neaututou ra. hes potinr
no mcryiidt tor irera mustnie îuohately. il

E'rice, 35 cents par Box, or 5 Boxes for $L

Propared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

g1uî,uuuSsvatge, & Oo., ui Wholesale antd îe-
til ; rnd by . th Druggistp intineail ind
irtoutghout Urpper and Lower Canadaî.

1

WILL r 1,t IA MCU N N1IN G HAà']

MARBLE FACTRY,
ELEURY STREET, (EA HLAINt VER 'L;E

RA CE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Moanuetrr un WHITE atnc
all other kinds rf MA RhitLE , MlONUMENTS, TOMIS .
and GRAVE STNES;t MNßY PIECESTABLL
and tUREAU TOPS:.PLATE MGNUMEN'S, ßAi-
TISMAL FONTS, -. , be-gs to infrni the Citizemii
of Montal and ils vicinity, that the arges t and th-Jficest assortmen of MANUPACTJRED WORIK, o:
dhfereut dusigns in Croula s t present to be hase
by any person wanirug aytiing in the taove line.

und et a reduction( ru trn'.1 h-r cent from th e or-
ruer prices.

N.B.-Tere is no Mrcl Factorin l adah
s nuich Marb]li ohlind.-d
Juime 9, 1859.

"UR 2 MuiSICAL FR1END."

"OUR MUSCAL Fl !ND' rm rr Comintenitr f
ih Winter Motchus.

Evry IPianuist, j Shottuid prcrnre this week
Every Singer, Pblaio o ocaL LaE,
Every TeBe , -, Pinoucorte usic cosi-
Every Pu pil, j ing butu. Ito CENTS

v Armdatrur. , r nuer, ad pronoac--
By th- -tir- ta-n ' Ci- try,u n 1 bu l

T- hle B. and Cicapwe.sl. Wo- .f hme /w
in t/e Wadd."

Tweivat fIl-i Ptgr. u lt tnu Piano For -
Sice fr 'l M 3 ENTS.

Yearljr, $5; II.a ru . t: Quar-r/i, $1.s
Subsctite t< "< lnl: ri,-" or orler-

from the nearest Nsdiur, -nt- -- ou il] han-
Music enoug l for rt enira ttaià ean insigni-
cant cost ; 'nd if y-onu want Mosic forlhe Flurt
Violinr Corntt, Claruruer, Accordiotn, &c., suacri-
to the

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containmg 12 pages, coning lonly 10 Cents a nura
ber; Yearly, $2.U0; ilfs-yearly, $1.25. Ail te
Back Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volume-
containing l7 Nînubers, at $2.50 each, constantly n s
baud. C. B. SEYMOUR & CG.,

107 Nassa Street, New York

ERINA SNOW SHOE CL-l

THE >EMBERS rf :he finve Clubh winî
the Coner of Dorchester nd DeBleury Su-
the EVENINGS of TUESDAYS and FRIDAI.
Fialf-past SEVEN sharp.

By Order.Ayer's Ague Cure.
Dec. 20. JOHNlý 00oX, sec.

1 Successors to the late John M'Closky,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of ti Chmpnt t Mars, and a liii
off Craig Street.

THE abovo Estai lishmel-ur t wil! b tcuitiiud, in il
its branches, as forierly by the asdrignd. As tit
establisbmenlt is one of the oldes in Montr -l, tund
thu largest of the kind in Catada, being litied up b
Steamin the very best pla, and is capable of duing
any aioaunt of businness lih despatch- we ledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very besi
ruainner, aund Ut modeae charge-s.

We will DYE all keind of Silks, satins, Vltvei
Orapes, Wooellens, &c., asralso SCOURING all kinda
Of Silk Itnd Woolen Shl ls, Moueen WindO nu,-
tuins, Bcd Hangings, Silks, &m., Dyed and watered

Gentlemen's Clotes Cleanied aud Rer...Vatced ir
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar.
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Vine Stains, &c.
earefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPIIY & 00.

ACA DE1Y
r -uic

(¾INGREGATiûN OF NOTL E DAME,
KINGSToN, C'. W.

THIS Estuablishime is enuctbd bv ie Sisters n'
thu Congregua tion, n il iweil provided w itih compe
tent und experrenced Tchir tiiiw pay stict ttien
Lion to fumrnn ibuth runnuers niu irinciple of heiir ti.
pils uiion l politm Chriti ui bu, asi uiculcaiiting lai ti
saine rime, huniis <f ciunuetuu.s uorderland iatlutsry.f Tu Coursetci of :usrtioni i emubracitie ull th
usuael rui ilrid-e uldnnsof Femajh
Edlucaitiont.

Board anuit Tuitio.---------.------......70 0
Uie if lt land . ... -........... 7 00W ising.................- - - --........... 50

Drarcing ttt i'i ; ..---.--........... 700
Mtisie Lessn.s-ic ...-----......... 28 00

PaymenL li reiluuie-d Qtirtely- in advance.
Ocmhet)ir 29.

COLL EGE (G b /InEG OL'o0LIs
IC-HTN, C.W.

nttrt i m tt tiofevisioinf the/uc Rgh IR.

TE rbova Iistitircnm., n"i ii oe of the u moti aagueeble atun hltihM urtiof Ringsttnil, iro-s
phîly-u rgluirzt·.îr AM 'br T cht-rit aeltî bec-ut pro-

vlvd r uIt r'ariu.,rm,î,t. l'T<heobject a:the Ins'tituticn iS tWa iprc t: gui and slid aduc-
Lion11 in tLtihl-ime eof 0thewordl. The lhealthi

imoralths, ind inir:uccu--r. t lim tuiJ itwilI ic- un ohitjeetof e:cnstainitutt 'n , 'c:. T t.-o uf ri euctio .
will meulcud- c 'ct t (l.sin and Uumtntrciat

Euuao, Paru-r u wiill bel' give tu tttFrernu nut îngliia g s
A large uandrt iiIl stcht'ur-l c iLibi-y ;'ill i eOpen t

tira Pujupla.
-T B it Mu S t

Board aînl Tui tiar, S lPiii r .kuuAuuntin c'(paya la lu''
yearly in Aulvanruce. r

lise of Library- ri r cg sLmyî- •ý2a

The Anniual Sass'u o nce o Uithe st Septer
her, and ends un tIih lPirst Tthiurstliy of July.

-Jui 2]ed, 1858.
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AIso, Su PrPORTEIS, embraciug tht ame pîrinciple
Perseons at a distance ca.n receire a descriptivei

pampblet, by sending a blue stamp. A iso, constant-
iy on band a complete assortment oC Elasilo Jroe for
Varicose Veina, Swelled and Weak Joints.

COUM AN & SH URTLEFF,

N. 13 TREMONT ST. BOSTON.

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in S'argical Dental In-
struments..

September 21. - 6ms.

8

ENTSFOR VEr TRU T S
ezdri-.Rev J; S. COhisboi

Addjaa-N. A.- Ouste.
Aytu.er-J. Doyle.>
.Âéhkrtsburg--J. Roberte.
f ILIgtns.--Rev. J1. Gameron
drschat--Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Birockviilte-O. S. Fraser,.
Bqulle-U-M. O' De mpseyv
Barrie-Rer. J. R. bee.
Brantforî---W. M'Man.am v
1lurford an< V.Rlih/in', Co. urn-Tbes. Magre.
(YhatnbIy -J. iH.acktit. -

-W n. Y al
C:rtcion, N. B.-frev. E. Dnnpta
Drclhousir Mils.-Wm. flbishuici
Dew.itviUe-J. M'-Iver.
F . y n s mZ / l e - ,i . B 'o fi i l d .
Easi Hacsry-Rev. J. J. Coinas
Eusternowns/s-P. Hacket.
LrinsVlt-P G.-finer
EnuIiiy -1. lelemîeiy.

Irt . I l'arkuis.
annerrifle-J. Phcd.

Gutanoque.---Revr. J. Ressiter.
Guelph-J. IlLrri4
Hamiflon--l. S. M'lenry.
Hîetingdîa-0. MAIFawl
ICci'p;tvlle-i. Ileaphy.
Kingstn-P. 1urcell'
Lindway-J Kennedy.
Lansdown--N. O'Connor.
Long- Islaid-Rev. Mr. Foley-
Lonidon-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel--O.Quigle.-
Loborough-T. Daley.
Laacolle-.W. Harty.
Maidstone-ReV. . Klelie.
Merrickvilie--M. Kelly.
New farket--ev. Mr. Wardy-
Otiawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Presct-J. Ford.
Pet-J.[Dratit.
Peterbor-. l'COruliCk.
Pictaî-Rev. Mr. balor.
Part JIop e-J. Bîrningalm.
Quebec-M. O'Le'.ry.
Rawdon-James Carroil
RusselUaow-J. Campion-
Richmondlill-M. Tefy.
Richlond--A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke--T. Griffith.
Sherrinîgton-Rev. J. Graton.
Sout-h Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sumerstoin-D. M'Donald.
St. dndrews-Rev. G. A. Eay•.
Si. Stlmnes-T. Dunn.
i.ïnt de la PocatiereTRev. Mr. Bourrett

St. OotIumban-Rev. M.Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. f.-J.Oauglin.
Si. Rizphael's-A.. B. hU'Douald.
St. Raini hu -V.Etctemin-Rev. Mr Sai.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargb.
Thorold-John Heenan.
ThoIrpnille-J. Greene

Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Tronto-Patrick Mllen, 23 Shuter Street.
T'empîle---- ,agan.
West Osgood-M. M'EvOy.
West Port-James Keboe.
Wvilliamsiacn--Rer. Mr. WMCartby.
Vuallaceburg-Thiomas Jarmy.

A. CARD.

D a R G A R I E P Y,
ir,.iiate ir o Mec of the Lavai University, Qubec.

OFFICE-No G, ST. LAMßSERT STREET,

Near St. Liirence Street,

7MO STP.E.XL.
.\day he Consulted at ail hours. .U ire te the

po' grau utusl. ~
Feb. 14.3

.*iL P. RI AN,
No. 119, COMMISSJUýNER STR EET,

(Opposite Si.An·' a

WHOLESALE DEALER [N PRODU -

PROVISIONS, GROCEiiIES, &ce
TAKES ihiS iiportnii;y ofiIforming h;s many
trr.ds lin mn*d't\Vse.-is au-hEl, iial. lit las upicncd
thle abûve Ste .'.dwil 1c'rrecdl t ar'end ta

be Sale of a i Of cil n reabIilelt rms.

Will tiii i.i i n i a à : UPiy o? the follow-

ing artilctir o r ii lripuOn:
Butter :im. T*a
Flout. Os rle .
1 -o0rk Pot Bcrley cgr

PoiuFs B. W ent Ficur sap & cadiles
FHsh Sp it. W [lah tais
Sith Corn lirai Brnots. ke.

. Pt <T 18T00X

C U S T 031E R B OOT MA KERB.e

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS his êicr îianks ta hi kind 'atrous
iAnd the Public 1in geeral for thir very liberaL pa-
tironage du-ring te lnSt Seren ycard ; and hopes, b7
strict attentiou ta basiness, to merit a coninuance cf

R. -.ii1. in luture, de-rote bic w hole iention to

~WQp V\DE tAo ORDER. Now is t&n Ume
Montrat Aril I P 1860.

r EST -F110Y BELL FOUND'ERY.

TVR rSubsarnbers îuanufacture undi
(fliC m f.: 50 at thte-r nid
egiab'lished Fouindetry, their stperior
Belis for CJhurche'. Acadierniie, irac-

torism a n bcamaivePlan-
taions, kic, mouned- in te mOCIa -

thed ew£ued Yaket i nd uether
ienprcved hlountings, an.d w-:.ran-td in erery parti-
cular. For infeormation win regard te Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mon utngs, Warranted, &c., seed frra circu-
lar. Addr31eNsLî OS etTo

NEs~ WrTUSS I NEW rTRUSS !!
AL L persons wearing or requiring Trusses are n -
vited te call and sec an entirl nu-W invnatiOl wbi
la praro eo Le a dtorc' biui ne tpnan bu

PERFECT TRUSS.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Ne; 19 O0TE'STREST, M3ONTREL.

T 3E:most COMPLETE OOMMERCIAL HDUCA*.
TION, in both FR[iNCiI and ENGLISH, le imparted
le thieilititarioe.

LAMflR and PENCIL DRAWING iealso unght.
Frim the month or .Janiury (1861) al the pupiis

who are learning Grummar illi study in ie Schol,
-in the Moruiig roua Eigit o'clolc till Nine
o'clock, and te the Evening, froru Four 'elock till
Five o'clock - the other Regulations as usual.

We hope the parents will appreciate the efforts
we are making to form an Institulion ominently
Naionarl anti Cathlic.

For parricultrs apply to uta t'cincipi at ithe
Selleci.

U . E. ARf!IIAMBiEAJLT. Prinrf peu,1

ROSPECTUS

SAINT M AR Y'S COLLLGE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERAR YINSTITUTIONis econdueted b
the Fathers of the Stciety of J-13. It w.ai ôpened
un the 20th cf September, 184S, and incurporsted by
un Act of Provincial Parliatent, lu n852.

The Course of ]nstructwn, of whict Beliglîn l
the leading object, emlraices tbe French, Engliîz,
Ltin, and Greek Langaages; Ilistory, Pbiioophy,
.\liaimuaies, Liueratuîre, Commerce, Idustry n d
the Fille Art,;.

Stenrt îresenring themlselvel for admission
s h-dk ow to reel l w eriee. Tho t'adier
ten or over feureen years of tge are ru-tived wiib

Piarent receive a monthly report of condueuit, ap-
,lication ani proficiency of their childre.n, Immo-
rality, insubordiiation,h abituai ltainees, and fre-
quent absence present ressons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represeot them,

are allowed to vieil the boarders.
TER S OF ADMISSION:

For Day Scholara,............... $3.00 per month.
For Half Boarders,............. 6,00
For Boarders,................ 11.50

Payments are made Quarterly and in advanice.

led and Bedding, Books, Mu-ic, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physician's Fees ire extra charges.-

lks and Stationery may be procured in the Esti-
lishnent at current prices.
Washing,...................s$1.--' por moeth
Music.......................20 "
Use of the Piano.....-.......... 50
Drawing,....................- 1.50
Bed and Dieddinog....... ·..-...... 0 "
ribrrie,.....................10

Ail articles belonging to Stidentssbould be mark-
ed with their name, or at least their initials

A ugust 17, 1860. "s.

H B R E N N A N,

No. 3 Cra Street, (WeVcsrt End,)

44

S EWI N G M A C HINyE s

E.J. KAGLE'S I
CELEBLATED

S E W N G iNACI MN IS,(
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRTCES!1
These realy e:cellent .Machines are îîûd in all te

principe] Tewns and Cities froi Quebec to Port

T1HEY HAVE NEVER FA1ZL ED 'lO
iIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIAONALS
hae been received fre di : pas of Oan-dî.
The fullowin'g are fr.m the largest iirrs in the Boot
anud Sboe Trade -

.laontreai, Apiril, 1860.
We take plesasute in ettiug testimony te Ie com-

plete workieng Of the Machines miunfactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use forth Ilasttwelve
months. They are of Singer-s Pattern, andi equi toe
an of our acquaiin.tnce ifIOeR & OHILDA.

Montreal, April, 1800.
We bîrve used Eight of E. J Nage's Sewiu-g Ma-

chines ian on Factory for the past twelve inouiths, and
bave no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal te Ihe moet approeed American Ma-
chines,-ai wbich we bave r.ererual in use.

CILDS, SUCROLES & A MES.

Torontu,, A1pril Ils, 180.,
E. G. NÂoui, Pis.

Dea Sr,
Thei three Machines you

see.e uts sanme short time atgo we have je fui! epera-
tian, and mu-st say' that they fiar e.xceed eu-r expe-
rations: tn a ct, ne lies em bier thaa any of I. M.
Singer g C'o.' thtaitoc hare u,çd. ur M<r. Rebieson
will bein lu treîtl, on Tbur'sday next, andi wte woutld
lie muchi obliged if you wtonld have tihree uf yor
No. 2 Macineies readv fer siîiphment au thai day as

w.'sball regître thern imrnediately. ~
Yours, respectfuliv,

GILATE ROIUNÑOSN, & R A L.

NAGLE'S SE WVING MACHINESfAre caîpable of doing ay iin ut wf rer. Thîey cano
srti a Shit Dotnm aend e. Iaruna Tr-ace equasllyr
welli.

Ne. 19, Cote Streel, Miontreul.
Sms.

T. C. DE LORIMIER,
Advxate,

32 LLTT LE ST. JAMES STREET,
M ONT REA L,

Wni attend Circnite at Beaubareois Huntingdon and
Soulanges

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
O~poe; the "lQirns e gar Heos,"e

Tit <1AiS J. WALSII, B.C.L.,

S0, v.LIN.S

A D EV0LT NE,
ADVOCATE,

""8..as Sre 3.tL. ul.

.POCA. TE,

Noe. 28 Lia-ie St. Janmce Streer, Mon trea/.

Ni

Na- ~.3, Ls;ae

Di% 0I E B 'r Y,

S; fawms Street, MontreaL

U R N I T TJ R S T O R E j,
144 NOTIE DAME STREETr.

THE Subscriber, while retuimug thanka to his
frienda and tei pubibe geurally for the libera sup-
port extenedd to him during the 1Lst ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS
wishes to infurm them rhat having re-leased bis store
for a numberof years, and made extensive improe-
inents la order to accommodate his daily increasing
businues, Le bas just conpleted one of Ite largest
and bent assortmenta of

HOUSEIHOLD FURNITURE,
that has ever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the House Furnisbing line. To enu-
merate bis Stock would takse so large a space, that
he will only name a fei oft le leading articles,
with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 ta 500 dollars ; Cha-n-
ber Set in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dolluas ; 200 Nlabogany
Chairs, upholstered l the different styles, from 3.501
to u dols. each« Mabogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dois, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different Latierns, sime entirely new, trom 40c to
4 dollans each; Spring Curled air Mattrassee, Palm
leaf and Corn fusk Mattrasses, from 4 te 25 dol-
lars ee 11 ; with a very large stock tofBedsteads, of
Mahogauy, Oak. Walnuît, tc., of different styles and
prices, from 3 to 40 dollars eauh; a very large ns-
sortmient of Marble andi Wuod Top Centre Tables,
r.ooking Gasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Olocks,
Self-rocking Oradles; an extensive assortment of
iron BeIsteads, lat Stands, Swinging Cots, [<arble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands
and Towel Racks. rhe above will be foundu ne of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Purnliture
ever on view in this city, andt as it bas been got up
fer ash during tite wintrr, wilI Le ®"s at least 10
per cent below ariyrbing lu tLe caRr.

Plasse call and examine tine Goodasand Prices,
whicb îvi ennvincu ail of the fact that te savo nie-
ney is to ft UY your PURNITURE at 0. M'GAit-

PP.IcgSSt "yg-- _-,*"",,..---
.. îei.. x l .ig .uh :Y. 244 Nor Dame Stret,

S............85 Q where aIll Goods sold are warranted to be what they
eo. : wOxtra large shuttlé. e,00 are represened ; if iot, theycau be returned three

Necdu.a 1c;erdeen onthsaftverthie date o? sale, 'nedthie mouey xiii LeNeedlaSoc per dozen.refntiad.t AilGood caefnlIy packed, ana deliîer-
.Ki ? ') 11IN WARRANTEr. ed on board the cars or brnOIt, or at the residence of

Ail etumiutins intended for mut mu-st b> Pr"- parties inside of the Toll Gaites free of charge.-
pi1.d, 2j neno urW,11 ne rcrda Also, constntly on band, Solid Mahogamy Veneers,

p , oe, w ev Varninh,, Criled Uai, and other Goods t G tsnable to
E. J. NA GL, the Tradce, fr Cash orin exchange for First Class

Caînîdien Seingi; Machim, Depoz, Furiture.
.oe ', Cane an Wood Seat Chairs tirnishled tothe

;5 Notre .DameuStreet, ontreTde, Piued or Uß-niabed, as may be required.
Faciory of Bartey 4- G0bert's, Cana) Basin, Whesle ai RetI Furnittr Wre-

Motra. ouer1em ealFniir yr-
.honse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near

the French Square, Montreal.
TWO guodCABINETT/A EPR3and ONE CEAIR-Ayers Oathartîc Pla. MAKi WANTED.

24April .

THOMAS WALKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retetil

W1KE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND. CIDER
MERCYHANTS,

26 S. Fraencois Xcavier Street, Montreal,
BE0 to infarrn their friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquore, and have made arrangement te delirer by
Exprese vrans, ail Goods ordered.at their Stores, free
of exPelse.

TERMS CASH.
2- Ail Cske, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P R I C E S .
WINES.*

Per
Per gui. doen.

PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48s
Very Fine...............12s Gd 30s

SHERRY--Finest Pale or Goldeni's cd 42s
Good ................ 129 Cd 30e

MADERA-Fine Old.........15a Od 36s
CHAMPAGNE-fontsImperial, , 08

Otber Bcandn, 50s
OLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,.........128 Gd 24a

SPIRIIS,
I BR ANDIFS-MartePn & len-

nessy's, 1848..... 60s
Otard's, Planats, &c. &c.153 d 3G3s

G[N-Best London Oldi Tom....12s Cd 30s
DeKuyper's Hollands,..... 6s 3d 15s

WHISKF.Y-Thin's & eRamsay's
Scotch............ 83 4d 0s
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish............. Sa 4d 20s
Old Rye and Genu-
!ne Upper Canada, 43 Od lOs
ALES AND PORTERS.

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Alisop a E. T.quarts.

Pale..........................i15i Qd
lontreal, Lachine, Queliec, King-

ston, &c., eld la boUtle..----.......43Qd
PORTER-Trumeau & Co.s antiG in-

es t &Ce.s8...................lus QD
Montreal sud Lachine,.......... s 5Qd

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12 cd

Per
botle.
4s Od
2a 6d
3as 6d
2a 61
3s 9d

78 6d

bs Od

28 Gd
le 3d

3 Od

2a Cd

la od

.e h

2s Cd

7s 6d

p/nis.

3a Od
78. 6d

All Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-
tions.

Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy
Wbiskey.

Maoy 31, 1860.
G--- - - - ----

G RA ND T RUN K R A IL WA Y.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 18thl instant Lthe
DAY MAIL TRAINS between 3ONTREAL and
TORONTO, and MONTREAI and QUEBEC, will be
DISCONTINUED until further notice, and Trains
wlI lenve Pointe St. Charles as follows t

EASTE RN' TRAINS.
Accemmodation Train(Mixed)for Island )

Pond and all Intermediate Stations at ç 00 •AM

Mail Train for Portland and Boston)
(stopping over night at Island Pond)? 4.0 P.M.
it·.......-.............-..........

*Mil Train for Quebe, and all Way
Stations, et......................
1 A Sleeping Car is attached to ibis Train as a

First Class Car, and no extra charge wili be made to
Quebe Paasengers uccupying berths..

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King-7 .

@ton and Internnediate Stations, at.. 7.15 ..

Mixed Train for Kingston and all Way 10.00 A.M.Stations,.....................

tNight Express, with Sleeping Car a- 1 r
tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., et 5.15 P.M.

t This Train connects at Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Micbigan Central, Michigan South-
erc, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads fr all
pointa West.

Montrei, Feb. 14, 186

W. SHANLY,
General'Manager.

L'

G ROCE R I ES, SU GA R, &C.
F O R S A L E,

AZ 43 Notre Dame Street, Monteal.

TEAS (GREEN)
OUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUa 0RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
NIUSCOVADA Sugar, very ligt ,

COFFEE, &c..
JAVA. best Green and Roasted
L AGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure
RICI.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Ea'gfis.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Pianat Ple in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and Iondon Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PCKLES, &c.,-Piekles, Sauces, Raisins, Our-

rants,zUiendtis, Filbe.rts, WaInu-tn, Sbnllnd .lmends,
Beney Soup, B.W. Sean), Castile Seap, anti Englisib
do.; Corn Broems, Cern Dusters; ,aedGord, C h
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden -Les, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange a.ed Citron do.; Sweet Cil, iquarts
Rad plna. . ** eqat

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSiES-Snrnbbers sud Stoe Brushus; Cloth

andi Shec Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Pnmes ; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace Nutmega, White
Ppper, Blaci Poppe, ,lpice, Cayenn Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermnicilla, Indigo, Butten BIne, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperni Candles, Tallow do, ;fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse de.; Salt Pete; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;

cream Tartar; Bîrking Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &ec.

The articles are the best quality, antd wili be Sold
at the lowest prices.

J. PHELAN.
Mareit3 :860.

MRS. BUCHANAN
BAS RLIMOVED to 166 DORCHESTER STRERT

Off. Bleury> Stret.

IIE - TLE WITNEMYCATLOLICÇHRONICLE.MARCH,9>4861

Dear Sir-We bave nhnelipleasure le informllg
you of.the benets rocaived by Vhes itlu rpiouin
our charge, from your valuaIbie discovery. Ont ni
particular suffered for a Iength of time, with % eryî
sore leg; we were afraid .amputation would be De
cessary. We feel much pleasure in intforinlg1y
that he ls now perfectly well.

.9nsra OFST. JesseS,
Hamilton, G. W

1

.ILanuary 4.

THOMAS M<KENNA,
PRA CT ICAL PLUMBER

.AND

G AS FI>TTE R,
No.. 52, SAINT PETER STREET

(Between Notre· bame and Si. ame ' Srens>
MlON'TREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSI1TS
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Constantly an baud, and ftted uleithe Lest mfRfl5.

ToMbing rPuctually catended go.
September_15,_1859.

BY J. PATTERSON ,CO
BUSINESS NOTICE.

THE uundersigned beg to annour.ce that they LartLEASED those Large and Comrnodious Preinim
No. 277 Notre Dame Street [Stephen's Buildig
and directly opposite the " Recollet Chureh," we
tbey intend carrying on the BUSINESS or'f
AUC1IONEERS AND GENERAL COM.

MISSION MIERC-IANC'S.
On and after the l5th current they will be reai

te receive Consignments of every description iGoods, npon which liberal advances will be made ifrequired.
They vill also be pLrepared to attend to all OUT.

DOOR SALES entrusted to their management andwrili spare no pains to give satisfaction to ail'whmay favour theu with their patronatge.
J. PATTERSON c 00.

D. O'GORMON,
BOA BT g UILD

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, . w.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always osband for Sale. hBeo an Assortment of Oars sent toany part ofthe P'ovince.
Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me muist be pOt-çn[dNo person is autborized to take orders on My a.coli.

Ù. J

.5r.

0F? THE AGEO
MR. KENNEDY, f ROHUY, htas discerered lone or the cennmou pasture weeds a Remnedy rtht
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From thei wor'st Scrofula down o the corinon . pp
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred caes, andne-ver failed except in two eases (both thuteder bu.mor.) He bas now in bis possession over tw rhbudred certificates of its value, ail within twenty mileecf Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursg suremouth.
One to t.hrce bottles will cure the worst kind o0

pimples on the face.
Two to three botties will clear the ystem of heil
Twe bottles are warranted to cure the worsrt eker i the mouth and stomach.
Three te yire bottles are warranted te ure h,worst case of erysipelas.
One to'two bottles are varranted to eure ail bii

mor in the eyes.
Tir battles are warrated tencure tunning of thears and blotchies aiong the bair.
Four to six bottles are warr'anted to cure corrrpýand running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skir,.
Two or three bottles are 'warranted toeturc thtworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te eure ismost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or lour bottles are warraned to eare s.:rheum.

sFive to eight boles vill cure the worst case 0serefula.
DRsecroNs Fo Us.-Adult, one table spoe[per day. Children oereightyears,.adossertspoon-

fui; children froin tie to eiglit years tea spoonfciAs no direction eau rl epplicable te ai constitutions:
takeeno' g teO praro ou the Lowe]s twiee a dal.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendante in bad case?of Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT REEU3 OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITR TE

MEDICAF, DISCOVERY.
.or Injlmation- and Hunor of 1h Eyes, this giresimmediate relief; yoi will apply it on a uen ragwhen gog to bed.Fur Scald Head, yon wiil cut the hair off the afectes

part, apply the Ointment freely, and yon will see theimprovement in a few lays.
.Fb .Seit Rheuam, rub it well in es often as conveni-eu t.
For Seules on un infiamed surface, youl rub itirto your heart-s content; it will give yen such it!comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in.rentor.

-FrS Fca: these commenoe by a thin, a-crid eidoozing thtroughi the skie, soon hardening on th1e sur-
face; la a shorttime are full of yellow matter; someare o an infiamed surface, some are not; wifl applyore Ontmient freely, buit you do not rub it in.e Sor egs: this is a common disease, more s
VLn is generally suppîosed; the skin turns PUrp!e,

cevered -witb scales, hitces iutolerably, sometimees
forni. runeng sores;i by applying the Ointmest,
thet itching and scales wîl]ludisappear' ie a few days,
but yen must kceep on writb the Ointment until the
akin gets its na.tural celer,

•This Ointment agrees withî every Ie.sh, and gire
nu-media te relief in every skin diseuse flesh is heir to.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.
Manfuctured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 WVar-

ren Street, Rosbury Mass.
Fer Sale by every Drmuggiet le the Unitedi Stt

anîd Biritishi Prorinces.
Mr. Kennedy takses great pleasurre ie presentleinthe

readers ef the Taris WrrXrss with Lthe testimîony ai
tn Lady- Superior of rhe St. Vincent Asyinxn, Bes-

ST. VINxoNT's AsyL CM
Boston. May 26, 1850,

M.r. Kennedy--Dear Sir--Perrniî une ta retarn yOui
my mest sincere thank for presonting te the A.y-

use -ef it for scroifula, sorea eyes, and for ail the bumors
so prevalent aimong children, of tat chlass sO fB-

gleasedbefore enterig hs A blm end ateeb
thre mnost ire.ppy affcts. 1. certail deemn your dmt.

serofula sud other humrat. aljesn nitdb
ST. ANN ALEXIS SH1ORU3

Supôrioress ef St. V'ieoents Asylimt.


